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Phone
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Pickets Come
WASHINOTON,. April 9. If) Tht CIO' Communication!

Workers Union today ordered a nationwide strike against ths Ball

Telephone System.

.. Union leaders, ordered picket lines thrown up around Dell

Installations 'all over the country..

A spokesman"said he expects 300,000 workers to be affected

by the' action.

Telephoneservice In Bier Spring camo to a halt at noon
today when first Western Electric pickets appearedin front
of the soutmvesternBen exenangeat rourm-an- a uunneis.

OperatorsIn thechange.immediately. filed, put oJ the,
buffding. reducing" servicb to such emergencycalls as super-
visory personnelare able to handle;

All union personnel were out of the building at 12

Top-Lev-el Talks

Tried By Govt.

In PhoneTieup
'DETROIT W The government

centered Its efforts today on top--
level talks here in an' effort to
settle the telephone strike,

E. Marvin Sconyers, ace trouble
'shooter forthe FederalMediation
and Conciliation Service.' joined
Michigan Bell and the CIO Com
munications workers of America
shortly before midnight.

A mgnt long session to seer a
solution of the wage dispute was
planned.

The strike has Idled 51,000 Bell
workers in Aiicnigan, unio, new
Jersey and Northern California.
Any agreement reached in the
Michigan negotiations is expected
1n set 'thn pattern,.fcuvscttlcment I
in ue otner states. v

.A T. Jones, international vice-presid-

of .the union, in charge
of, bargaining, was expected to fly
here from Washington to. Join the
talks sometime today,

Sconyers,"assignedhere by Cyrus
Clung, director of. the mediation
service,.said on his arrival by
plane: ,

"I intend to requestthat the ne
gotiators stay in continual session
Until ' settlement Is reached.'My
Instructions are to lend every pos
sible assistance."

In New York, the CWA an--
i&iwedrthai-MifiO- Q sulking-- West--
era Electric is the installation ana
43 stateswill expand picketing op-

erations,probably Thursday. West
ern Eelectrleis installation and
salessubsidiary of the' Bell system,

No Tornado
Expected In
Local Area

No tornadoes aro expected in' the
Utjf Sptifi? aresI6f several rea
sons, but If there should ever Be
any indication that one might pos
sibly develop, the radio stauons
and newspapers in the area will
t notified " Immediately, it has
bcen announcedbyG. .A, McGa--
hen, managerof me uig spring
Station of the Weather Bureau.

Therefore, it will' hot be neces
sary for residents to call the
Weather Bureau to make lnqulr- -
lei in event of a storm, .since au
important information will bq Im
mediately available by radio and
through thcbpewspapcrs.

"But," McGohen repeated,"we
don't expect any tornadoes in this
area."

A tornado-warnin-g system is
'in operation in several Southwest'
states inciuuing Texss.

A below freezing temperatureof
30 degrees Is predicted for tonight's
low, with highs for both today and
tomorrow of 55 degrees.
' The forecast includes gusty sur-
face winds' this afternoon with a
possibility of scatteredlight show-
ers.

While a trace of moisture In the
air was reported in the area this
morning none was recorded at the
Weather Bureau. -
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tociock, saitt w. a. Fitzgerald,
c h a i r m an of, the telephone
worKcrs local nere.

No union personnel will cross
the Western Electric picket lines,
which means that workers here
will remain oft the lobas long as
the plckctr kccp-th- elr tations-at- t
the exchange, Fitzgerald explained.

This procedure ,1s being followed
at all points where Western Elec-
tric pickets are active.

Union workers of Southwestern
Bell may continue work at any
company installations which are
not picketed by Western Electric
people, However, pickets are ex-
pected to remain at the telephone
exchange building, which, in Big
spring, halts telephone service.

Points which have dial telephone
systems will continue to havelocal
phone service as long as mechani-
cal equipment in the dial ex
changes continues to function pro
perly.

GrunewaldCited

For Contempt By

Vote In House
WASHINGTON, April 9 UV-- The

House cited Henry W. (The Dutch-
man) Grunewald for contempt of
Congress today for .''willful 'and
deliberate refusal" to talk about
his mysterlous'.connectlonwithArg-mone- y

tax" cases figuring 2nlfax
scandallnvesUgatlonsf XL.!' '

By a rollcall voWof"332"to 0.
the House whipped through the
contempt citation with a minimum
6f discussion atidwithout a Voice
being raised in his behalf.

Grunewald was not present to
heartheHouserefer his "contuma-
cious conduct" to the United States
attorneyfor prosecution.

He was at home under a doctor's
care too sick, his lawyer said, to
appearbefore House investigators

dm meritocratic
last-Jan- . 30 after five attempts,on
four separateoccasions, to break
cis suence,

LA PAZ, Bolivia, April W-- An
army, police and civilian revolt
broke, out in this rich tin minum
country today and the revolution
ists announced they had deposed
the military government.

Members of th.o military govern-
ment, headed byGen. Hugo Balll-vla- n

who seized power in a blood-
less coup last May. were arrested
and then liberated, the announce
mentsaid.

The reyolt was led by army and
police olfieers' cooperating'with the
National Revolutionary Party
MNR of Victor Paz Estenssorowho
is in exile in Argentina. . i

IllmanI radio station in La Paz,
owned, by the government, began
broadcasting that the revolution
had succeeded,soon after shooting
broke out the capital at dawn.
The broadcastsindicated the revo-
lutionists had succeededIn seizing
the station at least,

Almost simultaneously with the
outbreak in the1 capital, uprisings
took place In various parts of the
country.

Gen. Antonio Seleme. acting with
the support of the army chief of
Staff, Gen. Humberto Torres' Orta,.
and Herman Stlez Zuazo, a prom-
inent memberof the MNR, direct-
ed the uprising.

(In Buenos Aires, wherehe In
exile, Pas Estenssoro, the can-
didate of Bolivia's; tin miners who
was prevented from taking office

F'ru Okdys Trtoty
LIMA, Peru Ifl Peru's Cob-ar-m

ratified ths peace treaty
with Japanlast nlsht.
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Politics And Business Mix
William Lesko (foreground), part owner of ths Morris Hills Super
Market In Caseyvllle, III, csrrles on builnsss as .usual as John A.
Schoonover (standing) casts his ballot In the llllnoUaJeprJmity.
Eleetton-work- err arr frT Ihriilekoround.- - TWRFneTbetter place
vanauis in inn xown ot loss tnsn 1,000 population, .a part of the

store was Used as. a polling place. (AP vyire'photo).

IKE RUNNING THIRb

TaftScoresBig

Win In III. Test
CHICAGO ffi Sen, r.obert A.

Taft of Ohio scored an overwhelm-
ing victory in yesterday'sIllinois
Republican brlmary election. '

In the GOP presidential popular
ity contest, Tatt snowed under his
two malor opponents Harold E.
Stasscn.an"d;.Gcn,Dw?Bh't D Elsen-
hower duplicating his primary
victories jasi wccjc in Nebraska
and Wisconsin.

Taft apparentlywon contio! over
48 of the 50. delegatesto the GOP
national convention In July which
represents his greatest delegate
victory In any primary to date
this year. There was a possibility
that two delegates who favored
candidacy, of , Gen. Dwlght D.
Elsenhower might win in Down-stat- e

Illinois.
The primary results are not

binding upon the delegates.
Early In the tabulation Taft es-

tablished, a victorious trend, which'deviated only. sllKhtly thereafter.
With the
precincts counted today,1 Taft led
Stasscn 6 to 1, and Eisenhower
7 to 1.

Elsenhower, who .was not offi-
cially a candidate 'in the presiden-
tial preference primary, placed
third in the GOP voting on the
basis of a write-i-n campaign.

ttunning witnout opposition as
presidential can--

dldate, Sen. Estes Kefauver ot
of Tennesseeplied up a huge vote.

1 There was a smaUtotal"urwTlte

after winning-th- e most votes in tie
May, 1931 presidential election, an-
nounced he , was. returning to La
Paz Immediately, possibly today.
He said ho had been Informed, that
a revolution Would be staged, Joint-
ly by the MNR and the army at
this Urns.

(The U. S. Embassy reportedto
the State Department-Washingto-

that truckjoads of armedcivil-
ians moved on the presidential pal-
ace shouting vivas for Paz Estens-
soro and Gualberto Vlllaroel.

former MNR resident o'f Bo-
livia, was hanged from a lamppost
In a-- revolution in 1016.)

riw-wt- gd to nun forTOnrgmprritto

Revolt ReportedAs
SuccessIn Bolivia
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ins jor gov. Adlal Stevenson of
Illinois In the Democratic column,

However, the state. Democratic
organization Is expected to give
the delegate vote to Stevenson in
the e,vent he .enters the presldcn-Jla- l

wena'aunopposed--.. . for1 i tat I .5 -rcnomirutjon for 'governor.
me state GOP organization Is

known (a favor the candidacy of
Taft, Both parties will elect 10
additional delegates ata statecon
vention before the July national
meeting..

The vote totals from 7,879 of the
state's 9,610 precincts:

Republican: Bender 18,265: Tatt
712,825,' Stassen121,904; Elsc'nhow--
er (write-In- ) (7,693 precincts),108,,
872;. MacArthur-- (write-in- ) .5,766;
Warren (write-in- ) 509.

The ', vote total from T.aia pr- -
clncta of" 9,660;

Democrats: Kefauver 401,751,
(Wrire-ln-), Truman (write-in- ) 7,796;
Russell (Write-in- ) 36d; Stevenson
(write-in- ) 58,307; Sen. Douglas
(write-in- ) 1,302.

kefauver said In let Anl.
he was "gratified by the result."

"I UU 'lUStTCel'lliat'
it really representsa true earn.
parisan of Gov. Stevenson'sstrengthand mlnei He dldnotTrfve
his sanction to the write-I- n cam.
patgn in his behalf."

Stevenson polled 429.244 votes In
5.477 nreclneLt for itmnmlnntlnn ..
governor. In write-in-s for Presi
dent from 3,957 precincts, Steven-
son had 36,621. Kefauver had 314..
384 votes from 6,226 precincts.

--In the rsce for the GOP pdmlna-tlo- n

for governor. William O.
at the

age oi so, was setting a runaway
pcc ior iour oi nia opponents.

SchoolsOut-- Today
For EasterHolidays

School will dlimtsj after e1jur
Thursday afternoon for the Easter
noiidays.
klOne day will be cut off before
Easter, and one after. Classes,will
do resumed Tuesday morning. This
applies both to the Big Spring
schoolsand to Howard County Jun-
ior College, which dismisses at
3:30 p.m. Thursday and resumes at
8 a.m. on Tuesday.

make their opinion count --- -
There haslieen a markedupsurgeof InterestInrtimtaWcuto-V-nev attendedJaefore.Some of-- them don'tknbwquitewljat the precinct

conventions are fact that wr, in u n'

TpumaftWifl

In Setting..Up Law For

Steel Mill Operations
QuakeIs Felt

In Texas,Four

OtherStales

CenterOf Tremor
In Oklahoma As
W--F, Vernon Hit

Br Tht AuocUUd Pmi
An earthquakeshamcnouch

to shakodesksin office build-
ings JoltedOklahoma and por-
tions, of Texas, Kansas, Iowa
and Missouri, today.

The qualceapparentlycenteredIn
Oklahoma, whero desks and equip-
ment In downtown buildings in Ok-
lahoma City quivered for at least
half a minute. T

Phonocalls.flooded newspaper of-

fices and radio stations from points
as widely sepsrated as Wichita
Ealls-a-nd Vernon North-- JTcxas
to PresidentTruman's home town
of Independence, Mo., and Dcs
Moines, Iowa.

There were no reports of dam-
age.

The tremor was felt as far south
as Austin. Tex., wher wnrkpm In
a,

commission reported
we muiaings snook.

The tremor occurring about 10:30
a.m. was strongenoughatMcPher--
son, Kas to "make the.cashregis-
ter dance around,"-- Mrs. Glenn
Burke, a grocery storeoperatorre
ported. '

The shock at nutchlnson, Kas.,
was strong enough to cause dis-
turbancesIn open bowls of, water
in a high school class room.

Higher office buildings shook at
Dcs Moines and light fixtures sway
ed. Radio stations were swamped
with calls In KansssCity and In
dependence. "

Earthquakes rare,but not un--

One of the strongestquakes ever
recorded in North America Center
ed at New Madrid, Mo., in 1811.
This quake changed course of
the Mississippi River and created
Rcelfoot lako In Tennessee.

.There have been numerous small-
er quakes since, but few strong

Other major cities feellnc today's
shock included Tulsa, and Ponca
City in Oklahoma. Toneka. Wclllne.
ton and Wichita, Kansss, Independ- -
encer ln., nn nmn

In
City voters had some "write-ins-"

of their own when'they went
to the polls last week In the City
Commission election--.

This was revealedas Com-
mission Tuesdaycanvassedreturns
of thn. referendum.

Offlcla? poll showed Frsnl Har--
desty with 484 votes; JackY. Smith
with 471; Cecil D. McDonald with
444; and S. P. .Jones with 435.
Hardesty, Smith and McDonald
were declared reelected, and the
former two formally, completed oath
of office yesterday. McDonald was
absent from the meeting.

In addition to these four, whose
names were printed on the bsllot.
The canvass showed these write- -
in Votes; Ted O. Groebl, 2: Luke
LeBIeu, 1; Dr. Chrde E. Thomas.
2( and Doug Orme 1.

Regardlessof where you stand,

PRICE FIVE CENTS
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W. York New

City PvhceChief

downtownrbuUdIn andJnhoJ'sl25Jl1,u-S.llf-l Tucsday.and
sUtJiIghw'ay

prcccacnteoln-4he-TMMwes- lr

'Write-InsAl- so

Popular City

.E.W.YORK'

New headof Big Spring's police
departmentis E. W. York.

He was named acting chief of
the departmentby the City Corn- -

Today was his new du
nes. ,

York, a captain and senior man
on the force with a tenure of ten
years, succeeds Peto Green, who
resigned March 11. Ho was-on- ot
several whose applications have
been under study by City Manager
II. W. Whitney and commission
members since" that time. The coun
cil named him unanimously upon
Whitney's recommendation.

York has been a residentof Big
Spring for about years, coming
here first to work briefly Kyle
Gray before joining the police

:yA!PHERS

WorkOn
l" A

work on
approximately116 blocks of addl--
ttonal.pavingwas authorfrfrt by "
wijr wumiiuisiuu xucaaay, aiicr a
conference on a lone-rane- e street
aunacing-progr-am Willi City Eu-- -
gineer it. w, luiungswortn.

kiningswprth Is to draft a more
detailed program for the Commis-
sion's action In ordering in paving
work, probably this summer.Plans
are for issuance of. warrants
to cover tho city's, cost of "the work.

The engineer'stentative program
as offered Tuesday covered 381
blocks of and this was
considered as probably a two or
three year project. For the cur-
rent year, however
selected 113 blocks for study.

Tentativefigures showtheseunits
would cost the city around $53,000,
with property owners' snaro run-
ning to around $338,000.

KlUIngsworth's .reportsaid "esti-
matedcosts and street layout plan
are submitted for the. purpose of
determining an orderly streetpav-
ing program within the financial
limits of city. Cost estimates
probably a little high. A typl--

you wUl have to at

Your Opportunity In Politics
'

To.rfn-nm.i,i.iiAi!?.IJP?I)i- ... dally articles, written for the Associated Press,and reproduced here
VJ?.?ii .i mi" V ye!f' ve0l:1,t ut XP""I io' al information. At the conclusion of this' general series, Thotheir opinions on political questions, , Herald will give detailed InformaUon on the locai organizational set--

The great epidemic of write-i- n votes all over the nation is one
Up' '

expression ot this. ' If want (o. al,gn wlth ae nepubUcan raito ytm can,,Wen--d ,
Another--ln Texas--Is tks. spurt of interest In psrty convenUon-s- il?lilcVi.pS;c,nCi.VconvcnUbnn.lbe PwPfjed'to exertyour influence

the convenUonson the grassroots level, EUenhower, any othercandidate,of your choice.
f

Theseare the conventions 0r yiu can Bt.te tD'!m-0cral-
,.

nrcclnct convention and use your
matter, are th onlvdevice. wh?r . .d AvvPfiC""i volce.andyourvote for the forces or tho n; forces.

foranythlng. . .

th

all about. But the thv

hv

'
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the
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'
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ten
for

Preliminary engineering

the

commissioners

the
are

do your.falking
jno prccinci convention, u you ao not attend, up voiit

SSTS"'W b8V9 ny PrtJclBUon:11'Weettoa'ol presidential
cano,Qlesi x '

.!.. . i , .j n.. ii i- -x n. ' m.. . .
c,oursginK within. lUelf. . or g aeveraI dayg More imporUflUy. mako it a point to Wnd

The Herald to y0Ur preclr'cl conveDtlon--. D1 to uke? fr,cndr-parUcipstip-proposes help point the way to precinctconvention
Starting tomorrow, thera will appear a series ol five This will p your prima opportunity, as a citizen.

FOURTEEN

ConfiscationOf
PropertyCharged
WASHINGTON, 'Afcrll 0' iff) President Truman sent

Congress a message"oh tho steelsituation today, offer
ing to cooperatewith tho legislatorsIn establishing,rspeclfic
terms and conditions" by law. for government operation of
the seized mills.

Tho message was dispatchedto tho Capitol as the steei
Industry fought back in tho courts against Truman's order
last night .for'Scizuro of the plants.

"Many of the major steelmills were closed.
- Workers,ivhostninion had to work under govern

ment seizure, were crying "lockout"
Some of tho steel companies were taking the-- position,

however, that the situation had to be clarified before they
could mako operatingplans.

E
Truman saia in nis messago

force. Ho was with the department
for IS months before entering the
Marine, Corps In World War H, and
has 18 months service with the
Marines,including 14 months oyer--
seas, no rejoinca uoaepsruneni
alter nis discharge, has been a
captainfor the past four years.

York was reared andattended
school In Purdom, Navarro County,
lie ana'Airs. York have two daugh-
ters, Nina Frances, 11; and Mar-
garetAnn, 8. I

In the process ot organizing the
department underthe new adminis-
tration, City Manager Whitney
said today that applications are
being received ior additional pa-
trolmen. Soma vacancies have oc-
curred over a period of the past
several weeks.

t'Vfr -- 'w.

Additional
thofized

cal block and intersection for each
street Width was detailed and estl--

'"4-lh- rv rnilii wirip iimltlr
pueaoy tnc numoerof blocks and

l intersections in irh fn

UN Advance
Unit Breaks
Up Red Trap

SEOUL, Korea W An outnum
bered United Nations advance unit
today broke up an attempted trap
by a hundred Reds west of tho
Mundung Valley on the Eastern
Korean Front.

The Communists hit the unit's
position from threo sides, said a
U,S. Eighth Army tactical 'sum-
mary. They directed their main
effort at its rear, The UN. troops
withdrew oil orders but two hours
later had fought backto their front
line post. .

It was the he'avlest fight reported
along the U.N, Front Wednesday
morning. Other ground action was
cdnflnedUo light patrol engage-
ments. '

U.S. jet planes, grounded by rain
and clouds Tuesday, renewed bomb
and rocket Stfacks on Red front-lir- a

and supply positions Wednes-
day.

The U.S. battleship Iowa dumped
143 tons of shells on Red rail llriVs

along North Korea's'east coast.

Peru Ratifies Aid
With America

LIMA, Peru UU-Peru'-s Congress
reportedlyratified the South Amer-
ican country's mutual assistance
pact-- with the United States last
night" r

Hcllablo sources said the lav- -

mulcts .sciea at a ciofstv-sessio-

The pact, similar' to those the
U. S. has concluded with Ecuador,
Cuba and Brazil, was signed here
on Feb. 23,

PAGES TODAY
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to congressthathe ordered
seizure of tho steel Industry
becauso he believed that to
grant it tho price increasesIt
sought "wduld have wrecked
our stabilizationprogram."

Industrymen had Insisted that a
price rise of 112 a ton for steel
would be Justified by wage rises
recommended for workers by tha
Wago Stabilization Board (WSB),

Truman, defending bis action.
told the legislators it was"my duty
ana witnin my powers as rreii
dent."

The President'smesjsgawent oci
to say that Congressmight wish to
pass legislation "establishing spe
clflc termsandxoadlttemv.wlth ref
erenca to the pperUoa of t&e'j(j
mills by the government,"

He addedt .
"On the. basis of the facts thai

are known to me. at this time. I
do not bellevo that immediate con
gresslonal action is. essenUsl; but

would) of course, be glad to co-
operate in developing any legists-tly-e

proposals which the Congress
may wisn to consider."

He said If Congressdoesnot act,
"I shall continue to do all that Is
within my power to keep the steel
industryoperating and at the same
Umo make every effort to bring
about a settlement of the disputes
mri. stliA. m411si h vminmA-- - t
their, private owners 'M'sb'Mr -
possible,"

Trumsn declared that the only
way he could haveavoided govern-
ment operation wss ''to grsnt th '
demands ot the steel Industry for a
large price,increase"'.which might
have dons "Incalculable damage"
to the country,

At Pittsburgh, tht Jones and
taughlin Steel.Corp. announced It
had notified the government it
would operate its plants under tbo
government seizure order "an fn
as it may safely do so."

U. S. Steel said it will resume
operations in it Chicago-ar- e armlUa-begin-ning

with the 3 p.m. shift.
A spokesman for the company

said mill will be called in to work
as needed.

Thomas Patton,counsel for Beth-
lehem 'Steel, said In Washing-
ton that-durln-g courtargunventsoa
government seizure that his corn-pa-ny

would resume operations "on
the nextshift, or as soon as pos-

sible."
It was plain that steel executives

had their backs up. They were '
smarting under the tongue-lashin-g

the Presidentgave them In a radio
broadcast lastnight and were dis-

posed to fight, for what they con-

sider their rights.
At 11 a.m. Secretaryof Com-

merce Sawyer, designated to take
oyer' and operate,the mills foe the '
government,, said be bad not re-

ceived any acknowledgment from
any of the presidents of 71 steel
companies,

Sawyer sent' each .president a
telegramlast night, advising ot the
seizure order Truman bad Issued
because of the deadlock in the

' SeeSTEEL, Pg.2, Col. 4

If Your Child
Is Between 4 Arid 6

' ,
This Is the wetk to tske him "or
her to the Culvsr Studio, 910
Runnsls, for portrait to be ent-er-td

In the "Penontllty Child
Contest."

All entrants'pictures will ap-
pear in The Herald, and Us
wlnntrs wil divide prizes o(
J200 in cash, including ssafor
first place,.

Portrait hours are frdm "6 to M
and I to , through Saturday.
Promptness Is urged.

4
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SpraberryWildcat Is Staked
NearNortheasternStanton
.A wildcat oil lest to seek the

SpraberryJust northeastot Stanton
hat been announced,

The Smith Spraberry pool In
northernDawson added a producer.. . i
as did the Hobo field in r
imriM'ii linintv. ur"?. i"",. "u ""lc.'

Humble .No. 1 Tlfockcr, seven
miles west ot Stanton, recovered

"'T '" fo" VllxnlillTIJn. Mill U !

plug back and test some shows In

lower Permianformations.
Plymouth No, 2 Currle In eastern

Glasscock, has been temporarily
abandoned In the Wichita Albany.

Borden
Magnolia No. 1-- Conrad, C NV

SW 71-2- H&TC. was running 5H-I- n

liner toC,738 and was to test
and complete. Thi venture, a mile

ProgramFor

EasierSunrise

Service Is Told
Program for the Easier Sunrise

Service, held annually here for
more than a dceade, has' been an-

nounced'by the 'Sponsoring ,.Blg
Spring Pastors Association,

Thla year'g rites, act for Cs20

a.m., will be held In the Jet drive-i- n

theatre, and the faithful who
attend will remain In their cara
during the services.

Due to the early hour, the man--
'ogement la tarnishing free coffee
in the concession room, to all who
d lra it.

Dr.-- P. l;t)'BrlenTTirst Bapllst
pastor, Is to be the speaker, draw-
ing hi text from Matt. 28:0 (b

Presiding over the program
will be the Tlev. Lloyd Thompson,
First Christian pastor and presi-
dent of the association. Following
the call to worship, a 'male quar-
tet from the high school will be
heardin a hymn.

Invocation is tobe by Chaplain
Wm. P. UushhaUpt, who la assign-
ed tfr the Big Spring,Air Base
The EasterScriptures will be read
by ihe Rev. Cecil Bhodcs.-We-at

Side Baptist pastor, and the Rev
Aisle Caricton. First Methodist
minister, la to lead In the morn--

.ipg prayer. Another hymrrfcy.Jhe
ouartct and the traditional offer
ing will precede the sermon. Bene-
diction win be pronounced bythe
BevV .Marvin Fisher, pastorof the
Wesley Methodist Church.

Serious Fire Is
Barely Averted

A serious blazfe was barely
avertedat 18th and Johnson.about
7 o'clock last night, according to
Tire' Chief H, Y Crocker, when
aozne hot pots used In street Co-
nstruction work were loaded Into the
back end ot a pickup with a

barrel ot coal oil and a
barrel ot, gasoline.

The coal oil barrel exploded but
the gasoline neither exploded nor
was Ignited. It this had happened,;
Crocker said, the explosion an$
following lire would have been, ter--
illlc TIju uuly damage reported
was Iff the back end ot thfetnickj
v. Kcr said.

A Junk fire, 'with np damage,
causedtho Department to make, a
run to 700 N. W. 5th at 2 o'clock
yesterdayafternoon.

"ftrhrfrT6t"Makc buns
WIESBAD8N, Germany HI The

Allied High Commission has au
thorized German companies to nro--
diku 03,00u small-calib-er rifles and
5,000 small-calib- snort-pistol- a
spokesman,ot the German-Mar-ks

men a League disclosed today.
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easlof, presentVorr Boeder produc-
tion on the south aide, had flowed
at the rate of 39.4 barrelsperhour.

Phillips No. 1-- Dennis, C NW

SE C2 Georgetown Hit, drilled tonoumeast

Phillips Petroleum No. 2 Bocdek--
tfr, 2012 from north and CGO from
r.t lino. .Ml, . TT,TP, ITn.

bo Field, flowed 8 hours through
Vi choke after 500 gallons acid to
rata a potential of GG3 bar-
rels of 417 gravity oil. Tubing pres-
sures was 1,108, gas-o- il ratio was
1,292-- elevation 2.373. Top of
pay was 7,102, total depth 7.124
(plugged back), the 5Vi-l- string
at 7.128. The casing was perforated
7,102-7.11- 2 and from 7,119-7,12- 4.

Dawson
Cities Scrvlco No. 1 Brannand,

C SW SW 78-- EL&RR, progress-
ed to 7.127 in lime.

CItlos Sfcrvlco No, 14 Duprco,
deep venture In tho Welch area,
C NW SE C7-- EL&Itn,, was past
4,520 Iri lime.

Gulf No. 1 Vestal, C NE.NW
T&P, 14 miles northeast of

Lamcsa, was connectingup pumps.
Seaboard No. l Dean, u sw sw

T&P, was shut in at 0.891
to change rigs.

Soaboard No. 1 Weaver, C NE
NE T&Pi was at 8,391 in
sand, v

' .
Slanolind No. 1-- Bodlne. C SE

NW T&P, was at 7,872 In
sand and shale.

Standard OH ot Texas No. 3 Mrs.
M, V. A. Smith, 1.080 from north
and CGO from cast lines section 34--

1, PSL, Smith Spraberry pool,

Man Can Now '

Chalk If Up

To Experience
He was Just "a 'victim of clr--

Fiimitlanppi" lu tnld Juries w. K.
Crcenlecs In the Corporation Court
this morning when arraignedon a
charge o( drunkenness.

"I wasn't drunk," he pleaded,
TTPfia" losr a "victim oT cTreum-atance- s,

I got In with a drunk at
the wrong lime., I reckon the po-

lice Were already looking for him
whcnIgot In with him and so
they Just brought nve along, too."

Police CI let E--. AV, York told the
court he was at tho station when
jfrw mnn ra hroufthi in. He- - had
been drinking, Chief York said, but
he wasn't reaMy drunk.

Taking everything into consid
eration the "victim or circum-stancc-

was released receiving
credit for his two days in au.

An Oklahoman whoadmitted he
tud been drinking but who "didn't
think I was drunk enough to be
arrested" Was given the usual
minimum tine so he could get back
to his job.

Two defendants charged with
vagrancy were lined $15 each,
and fouv others charged with
drunkenness were also fined.

hospital:
NOUS

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
"Admissions Mrs. C. L. Bur-

nett, Odessa C. M. Wllkerson,
City: Mrs. J. W. Barkam. City.

nimu.:ai
City: Mrs. R. H. Weaver, City;
Mrs. Homer Mitchell. City: Ellis
Huddleston, City; Norma Mclcar,
City.

ni1? SPP1MT HOTPnw
Admissions Dora JaneAshley,

Stanton; Donna Hopson, Snyder;
Randall Halhrbok, 1800 Scurry.

Dismissals Ray J. Hester,
City-- ; BtUty and Barbara Stepp,
Qdrssa: Mrs, Ruth Crane. 1C04

Mate; John Brown, 1200 E 15th;
Rctugia Munoz, Coahoma; Jack
Compton. 503 San Antonio; Albert
Jordan,J14 E ICthr

Two Men Receive
SuspendedTerms

Two men drew suspended sen'
fences after entering pleas of guil
ty In Ii8(h District ,Court Tues-
day. White another was held In
contempt and committed to the.
county Jail,

J. A. Havard was assesseda five- -
year-- suspendedsentence ou ajilea.
of guilty to p forgery charge. W.
W, Lavcll pleadedguilty to a charge
of driving uhUo intoxicated, sec-
ond offense, and received a two-ye-ar

suspendedsentence.
Fred Simpson was held In con-

tempt for failure to pay child sup-
port in the amount specified In a
divorce decree granted in April of
1949. .

f

Rites
Held In California '

Funeral for Meric Dempsey, for-
mer resident, was held In Long
Beach, Calif, Monday,

Mr.- - Dempsey, ho was toolpush-e-r
for Magnolia here for many1

years,died April 4,
The family left here approxi-

mately 10 years ago when ho was
assigned to Seminole. In 1944 he
resigned bis place to go to Long
Beach to enterpuslne$S for himself.

aw., rioudion. in !edriuTntai cSoVr, ?'r ""!'" nis widow. ' Airs
with' Umndtntormi WrdcV., TrwEKK' Merle DfmillM. 1RM Phritfttit

.SSBK 22F&S!& """ Lo Beach,Caflh two sons.Merle
' vB8T tcxas rrujr cioudr, indr utd DempseyJr., and George Demnsey.
fcorab:y oMr.wdA.ri.r wita trttt- - Lone rim. Hiiffhixtri1st itmpertturca to tb rtohaadit Tbura. jevn. ana daughter,

, da ftit ao4 warmtr wwnd ainrnooe. Ruth Ann Morgan, Fort Worth.

i- -

J

pumpca 2t hours naturally.
23.0 barrel! ot water and 101 bar-
rels of 37.6 gravity oil. The gas-o- il

ratio was 330-- 1. elevation 3.072:
top pay 7.012. total rlrplh. 7.i)044 '
lh 7.ln. At MO!. P"'.. - .,- -.

Glasscock
Ohio No. 1 Mocller. C SE SE

T&P, bottomed at 0,440
In shale and lime, took a drill'
stem test from 0,395-6,44- A 200-fo- ot

water blanket was used along
wiui a uxi choice. The Ustwat
still In progress at tho tlmeoTTh
report Top of the Clear Fork, by
samples, was e,ua on an 'eleva-
tion ot 2,7?5. ,

Phillips NO. 2 McDowell was pre.
paring to pump.

Phillip' No. 1 Berry, C IfE NW
NW T&P, preparedto awab
perforations from 8,200-5- 0, alter hy--

urnirncinK.
Plymouth No. 1 Currle.

SW s, T&P, 18tt miles cast
ot Sterling City,, was plugged and
abandoned at 2,951 in lime and
shale.

Plymouth No. 2 Curric. C NE
SE T&P. drilled to 5,200
in tho Wichita Albany and made
water at the total depth, It had po
showa and has been temporarily
abandoned.

Plymouth No. '3 Currle. C SW
SW temporarily
abandoned at 2,949 in lime and
shale.

Sinclair Wo. 1 Clark. C SW SE
T&P, drilled to 6,410 with

cable tools in ahalc,

Howard
Stanollnd No. 1--D TXU C NE

NW T&P; plugged back
to 8,092, swabbed 34 barrels of
load water and 15 of add residue
and one barrel of oil In 21 H hours
alter treating with 4,000 gallons of
acid.

Stanollnd No. 1 Snyder, C NW
NW T&P,: waited on ce-
ment to set on the 914-l- n. string at
2,083.

Martin
Humbto No. 1 Blocker. C NW

NW T&P, took a drtllstem
test in the Ellcnburgcr from

wrrl Thetool open two
hours. Recovery was.1,000 water
blanket and 1,288 feet it salt water.
Operator will tak electric log "then
There were no shows ot oil or gas.
Operator will take electric log then
plug back and test the. Wolfcamp,

kDcan and Spraberry. Each of
tneso zonea had o wi
of possible production,

Plymouth No. 1 Morris will be a
Spraberrywildcat to 7,500 feet. It
will be located GC0 from the north
and west lines of the southwest
quarter ot section T&P,
and will begin at once. It is 1H
miles southeastof Ityan No. 1 Pe-
ters, a small pumper. It is two
miles northwest of the Plymouth
No. 1 Davis, an abandoned wild-
cat which had some good shows
but not enough for -- development
of commercial production.

.no. 3 ureedlove,
C SE NE league 258 Briscoe CSL.
drilled at 10,317 in time and shale;

Phillips No.
324 LaSallc, CSL, was at 6.996.
took a dniuiejn test if urn 6,830-i-Z

with thetool-ope- n oneHour. Re
covery was 30 feet bt mud with
no shows.

Shell No. 1 Slaughter, C NE SE
77-- Bauer & Cockrcll, drilldd to
11,281 In lime and chert

Stanollnd No. 1 Cowden. C SE-31-

lAP. was ihl try-In- g

to free stuck drIUpipe.

Midland
lowucn, et al No. 1- -

20 Faskcn, 607 from north and
675 from westlines northwest quar-
ter of southwest quarter section

Germanla pool, flowed
24 hours through '.4 choko after
3,000 gallons hydrafrac. It made
no water and 515.53 barrels 38
gravity oil, Tubing pressurewas I
110, gas-o- il ratio 580-- lt cleyatjoti
Z,652top pay 7,095, total depth
7,100; the n. at 7,009.

Phillips Petroleum No.
CG4 from south and1.975 from east
lines lease section T&Pf
Tex Harvey pool, flowed 24 hours
through Vt choke after 4,500 gallops
hydrafrac to make no water and
528.10 barrels of 37.7 oravltv nil
Tubing Measure was 205. sas-ol-l

ratio 546-- elevation 2,762, top pay
7.052, total depth 7,280, the,.7-ln-.
ai tyjoa.

Ashland Oil & Rcflnlne No. 1.
0 McCllnUc will bea Tex Harvey

location 1,080 from north and 660
from east lines section
T&P, projected to 7,300 feet.

Ashland No. McCUntle wUl
be 1,980 from north and cast lines
of section T&P, rotary to
7,300.

Mitchell
The Railroad Commissionhasap

proved discovery allowables re-
quested by W. J. Rasnlck, Hous-
ton, tor wells located on the Ell- -
wood and Price leases in Mitchell
County, The No. 2 Ellwood was
rated at 61.44 barrels ot 18 Krav
ity oil and No. 2 Price at 77.28
barrelsot 18 gravity oil. Both wells
were- bottomed at approximately
130 feet and mads a heavy volume
of water nUo.

Sterling
Humble No l"bayvault,'C' NE

NE 13-1- II&TC, cored at 1,840 In
sbale. Cores abovo thai .point have
had no shows.

Humble No, 1 Foster, C NW NW
T&P, --was .below 2,740 in

lime and shale.
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Steel FurnacePlugged
JoeYuhaj, a steel mill blast furnace foreman In the Edgar Thomp-
son works of U. S. Steel Company, plugs shut a blast furnace as
tha final step In- - prtparatlon-fo- r the scheduledsteel strike In the
Pittsburgh plant. The plugging operation seals In g

coke which keeps the furnace In condition for speedy resumption of
production once the strike is settled. (AP Wlrephoto).
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bas&Steel Dribbles Through
A thin trickle of steel dribbles from a 'furnace in the Edgar Thomp-
son works of the U. S. Steei Company in Pittsburgh, Penna., at
shutdown-operation- s In preparation for the scheduled steel strike
moved along. Ray Hunter, superintendent of the works; watches
the meager stream of steel. (AP Wlrephoto).

wage.dispute between the Industry"
and the CIO United Stcclworkcrs.
The union had called a strike for
last luldiitghl, chose the
SCtflJtLJjroepdllr'p n n ynnvn r.

bcadlt-df(-4 -- i- I i"
Sawyer asked that' the company

officials .acknowledge "by return
wire" receipt ot their appointment
as operating managers ot their
companies on behalf of the gov.'

eminent.
Philip Murray, union' president,

ahnounccd last night the CIO steel--

workers would work for the gov--

eminent.
Sawyer satd he had no present

plans to change7 worker pay rates
or working conditions or to Irjter--

icro wn company proiiis or
finances. But ho had authority to
do so underTruman'sorders.

John R. Steelman, PresidentTru
man'sassistantand acting, defense.

On SeizureOf

Sfeei Industry
WASHINGTON, April' 0 UV-T- bO

momentousquestion of whether the
government caj seize and operate
a strike-threaten- private industry
like steel In the absenco ot .clear--
cut legal .authority is beaded for
a showdown.

But the final answer Is unlikely
to be known for months, it that
soon, because it will have to come
from the Supremo Court, And oven
then Congress might' havo the last
word.

PresidentTruman set the stage
for i'e big court battle lastnight
when he directed Secretaryof Com-merc- o

Sawyer to take over opera-
tions ot the strike-threaten- steel
mills,

The multl-bllllQ- n dollar Industry
was quick to challenge Truman's
authority. It brought suit tor an In-

junction or court order to prohib-
it the government from seizing the
steel plants.

Today'shearing before a Federal
Judge was only tha,first round. Tho
lUt aliuust Certainly will be ar-
gued all the way up to the nation's
highest court.

A quick settlement of tho Indu-
stry's wage dispute with tho CIO
ateelworkers union appeared to be

leit mart oi a annwcioun.

)). . !

(Contlnued From Page6)

arranged Korean
bargaining sessions with the in- -.

dustry and CIO President Philip

crated the crisis. Industry repre--
tt&Uves-p- t edlvlcd in udvuucu' llm

Stcclman talks would be bso--4

unproductive."
The presidential directive, send-

ing some 650,000 men back to their
Jobs Just as they hoaded for a
walkout, apparently was without
precedent. It could, tw rnmnnrd
only generally with federal seizure
of the railroads In mid-195- 0. That
action was authorized

law.
Truman said It was his earnest

hope the dispute would' settled
promptly today If possible.

vt don't want to settho govern-
ment running the steel plants a
moment longer than is absolutely
necessary to preventa shutdown,"

said.
Seizure followed collapse of

wage In J"cW York.
The lnduifrxJalKed to lha'cndat
accepting government - suggested
pay raises and other benefits for
Murray's workers,

Truman disclosed his seizure de
cision to tho nation last night In
a hastily written speech broadcast
over radio and television. In
measured words he said tlie union
was right and the industry was
wrong in the wage dispute.

He said WageStabilization Board
recommendations for settling the
pay1 dispute wero "fair and equi
table" and the Indtutrv could well
afford them, lie, lashed out bitter
ly at steelmaxcrs, calling their
price increase demands "about the
most outrageous thing I everheard
of."

"It we 'broke our price control
rules for steel," Truman said, "I
don't see how we could keep them
for any other Industry, , . .

"The plain fact Is though most
people don't realize It the steel
Industry has never been so profit-
able as It is today at least not
since the 'profiteering' days ot
"World War 1."

"They are raising all this hulla
baloo In aa, attempt to forco the

boost In prices," the President
said.

"They want something special,
something nobodyelse cari get. . . ,

'Tho plain fact ot the matter is
that the companies,arc reck-
lessly forcing a shutdown of the
steel mills. They are trying get
special, preferred treatment, not
avauamew any otner industry

stop steel production to get it.
Truman said stoppage

the only thing that would halt the would bait production ot shells,

Montgomery

To Talk About

DiseaseCharge
By FRANCIS J, KELLY

WASHINGTON V-- Th House
Agriculture Committee today
called on Robert Montgomery, ra
dlo and television commentator, to
back up his assertion that the
United stateshas wasted 200

a hl

outbreak of th disease
Id Mexico.

Ttcp Pnaga tD Tow) Joined Comi
mlttee Chairman Cooley (D-N- in
demanding that the former movie
star prdduce any facts he has to
bolster his contention in recent
broadcasts that a five-ye-ar U.S
campaign against 'the ' livestock
scourge has been tin unnecessary
"boondoggle."

Cooley contends the campaign
was absolutely necessaryto protect
Ihe U.S. catle industry, and that
tho cost was small compared With
damage that would have resulted
If the disease hadbecome estab-
lished in this country.

Poage said that, for one thing,
Montgomery had exaggerated the
government's outlay by some 77
million dollars.

"But that's not the' most serious
Charge," the Texan said. ''It's his
contention that none of the expense
was warranted."

Poagh aald ho was prepared,to
dispute Montgomery's argument'
that tlje quarantine againstMexi-
can cattle, due to be removed next
Sept. 1 It there

i
are no new out-

breaks, could be held, re.ponslble
for "raising tho p'rlce ot meat in
this country to unwarrantedlevels,

"Actually the price ot meat isn't
disproportionately high in compar-
ison with wages and other prices,"
Pnnfi, tnld n rflnnripr.- - - - - v t

Cooley declared the diagnosis ot
the Mexican epidemic as foot-an-d

mouth disease is unquestioned
amonff scientists.

CasualtiesRise
178 In A Week

WASHINGTON, April 9.
U. S. battle casualties In

Korea reached 107,134 today, an In-

crease of 178 since last week.
The Defense Department'sweek-

ly summarybased on notification
to families through last Friday re-po-

16,779 killed in action, an
increase of 40: 7.798 wounded, an
increase of 147; 12,557 missing,' a
decrease of 9.

DisturbanceSeen
WASHINGTON, April 9 Ifl-- The

Weather Bureau said today a dlv
turbance In which tornadoes may
form Is Indicated to move across'
Southeastern Oklahoma, parts Of

Texas and Into Arkansas and Lou
isiana this afternoon.

It said the disturbanceproduced
tornadoesin Western Oklahoma be
fore last midnight.

STEEL STRIKE CRIPPLESU. S.

ShowdownDue

mobllizer, fighting front. He said "a

specifically
by

be

he

negotiations

(o

prolonged shutdown would bring
our defense production to a halt

whnse,

lutely

into chaos:"
irumana action set off an up-ro- ar

in Congress. Sen. Capchart
(R-In- and Sen, Bricker
said the seizure may Jeopardize
renewal of price-wag-e controls leg-
islation before the Senate Banking
Committee today, Both are mem--
lirri nf ttiat commltttef

'and the. an

"Cap'ehart said seizurewas "ille
gal" ana imgrcss should Investi-
gate the administration's entire
handling of the steel case. How- -
ftvcr.,.Spn. Mnrto
sclzuro was necessaryIn the
circumstances andin line with "In
herent power to protectIhe secur
ity or the nation."

Murray off a midnight
strike Just one hour it was
set to start. Ho said the steel--
workers continue on the Job
for "inerr government."

II kMosU mills, and furnaces'-- had
been closed down In advance, an
ticipating a walkout.

bombs planes going

action

called
before

would

sawyer ordered tnem all re-
opened and steel production step
ped up again to full blast. The

hasbeen producing at the
unprecedented rate of two million
tons a week for the rearmament

One steel executive. Clarence B
Randall, called Truman's action
"unbelievable."

Randall, president ot the Inland
Steel Company, said In a state
ment In Chicago: "That Is govern
ment by decree and not by law
and Is precisely the sort ot thing
we-- have fought three wars to re--

tslst in other lands."
Truman said he acted under the

federal Constitution and laws and
in his capacity as President and
Commander-in-Chie- f of the armed
forces. Steel industry lawyers told
newsmen they were prepared to
argue court that seizure author-
ity is lacking undereither the Con-

stitution of (he1 laws,
The railroad industry bas been

under government seizure to pre-
vent strikes since August, 1950, But

government to give them a blejth'it is based on a scparato law

steel

a steel

to hour

In

applying to transportation and
communications facilities. Appar
ently government attorneys were
relying heavily on generalmobili
zation powers, rather than any
specific statutes, for the steel
elure.
The Waee Stabilization Board

had. recommended a 17M-cc- nt

hourly jy boost,and ojher berifc--
And they are apparentlywilling tojfltlr for steclworkefS..The industry

figured this would hike their labor
costs about 30 cents, an Hour.
workers presently earn close to 12

TornadoesMay Hit
In PartOf Texas

B7 Tlit AnotIld rren
Turbulent weatherbrought warn-- i

ings of tornadoes in East
and North Central Texas and the
northern" portion of outh Central
Texas'Wednesday.

Meanwhile a rowdy pre-East-er

norther blew through tho Panhan-
dle. AmarlUo and Dalhart hadlight

,m-,- i.u ,.i,i. r .. ,x Pan......rv. uj """ V t,,-- J !ll, ... .- -J ,. ,
45 miles an hour. High .wjnd.s,
Drougmruusi againto westTexas
and small craft warp'T nl""if tt'"
coast.

The U.S. Weather Bureau said a
disturbance which produced tor--

IKE'S SHOWING .

IN ILL VOTE
IS DISCOUNTED

NEW YOBK, April 9 tfl-- Sen.

Lodgo leaderof Els-
enhower for President forces,
said today that the general's
third-plac- e showing as a write-i- n

candidate iri tha Illinois pri-
mary "does not mean a thing

' as far as Elsenhower is con-
cerned;"

"Wo" made no effort there,"
Lodge said upon his arrival by
plane from a visit with Gen.
Elsenhower in Paris.

Lodge aald he had not ad-
vised Elsenhower on tho ques
tion M his return-to-the-tJr--Sr

Jp.rrfoke a" campaign for thcRfr--

imuucan nomination.
, "I think we'll soon know
when he'll come back," he add-
ed. "You might know soon."

Bomb Wakes Up
12 Years Late

LONDON, April 9 W A
German bomb which awak

ened from a 12 year sleep in the
cast' end was blown up by the
Royal Engineers at dawn today,
Windows cracked and houses in
the neighborhood were shaken.

The bomb was found eight feet
undrground by diggers on a build-
ing site yesterday.Its time fuse
began ticking and an S. O. S, went
out for the. bomb squad.
Au raid wardens recalled that
sevenbombshadfallen the neigh-
borhood during a Luftwaffe attack
In 1940 and only six had been ac
counted for.

Legion SetsBusiness
Meeting At Settles

An Important business meeting
of the Big Spring American Legion
post has been scheduledfor Thurs-
day n!-- ht the Settles hotel, Jack
Pearaon, post commander, has

A nominating committee
a slate ot officers tor next

year wiu do namcaat mo session,
Pearson said all Legionnaires .arc
being urged to attend the session.,

ScholasticsShow
Hike In Glasscock

GARDEN CITY GlasscockCoun-
ty so far has303" children of scho-
lastic age as compared with 255

Murray, wage um UumertCtretBoTMyflat"yeltf:rr

Industry

program.

possible

disposal

lsanovo last year'a census, said

changes every few days as new
pupils enter and others leave due
to the changing ot workers in the
oil field areaof western andsouth-
western Glasscock. Jonesprcdlct- -
frl Ihat
would be more permanentbecause
they are members ot families who
aretfonrrccted with -- pipeline and
production divisions of the oil In--
dmtry lnlcnrt nf drilling,

-

nadoes In Western Oklahoma be-

fore last midnight may move
across Southeastern.Oklahoma to
day into Texas,

The northercame after unseason-
ably hot Weather in the Panhandle
yesterday. Childress' 97 was the na-
tion's highest temperatureTuesday,

U.J

In

In

to

i.auuiy .au il&ut IIM,V 1U lACCiyjg
weatherWednesday.Dalhart In the
upper ranhanrilerfP""

The Weather Bureau ordered
amnll craft warnings hoisted from
Brownsville, Tex., to Morgan-City- ,

La., and said coastal winds from
th south would rang; from 20 to SO

mites per hour before the norther
switched them In the other direc
tion late Wednesday.

Dust ng In "West Texas
again, but Big Spring was the only
place reporting much. Hobbs; N.
M., and Roswell.'N. M., also re-
ported blowing dust.

Temperatures plunged as the
cold-fron- t made Its way into the
State. Winds increased In velocity.

A thundersbower hit Wichita
Falls about 3 a.m. Junction had a
light drizzle." Lightning played over
Northwest Texas.

Looks Like Ike's
Home ComingMay
Be'PcettySoon'
;tJnmGIONr'ffprn -Ul"

signs pointed today toward confir-
mation of a report that Gen. Elsen-
hower is coming hbme soon to
campaign for the Republican pres
idential nomination.

One strong indication was the
lack of denial from any quarter
that he has mailed a letter asking
to be relieved as commander of
North Atlantic Treaty Organization
(NATO) forces.

Another was comment by Sen.
Henry Cabot Lodge s) that
the report "could be true." '

"Write that If you like," Lodge
said in Ireland. "I can neither
confirm nor deny It."

Lodge, in chargeof "the General's
presidential campaign, is en route
borne after- - a four-da-y Paris visit
with biscnnowcr. lie said before
leaving that his talks had been
"entirely crowned with success."

WageOfficial Says
Steel WagesBehind
OthcK Big Industries

DALLAS. Anril 9 (AT The barom
eter; of American industrial wages
is no longer the steelworket s pay-
check, says Harry Weiss, executive
director ot the Wage Stabilization
Board.

Steel salaries lag behind other
big industries, Weiss saidhere

An Increase for them
should not mean a new1 round of
wage increases, he said,

Weiss Is In Dallas to attend a
regional WSB conference.

AgreementMade For
PurchaseOf Beaumont
Natural GasCompany

BEAUMONT, April 9
ment for the purchaseot Glenn Mc- - i

Carthy's Beaumont Natural Gas '
Company by United Gas Corp. for

hf45,g,000 was ahrioandbyjhc, prlPr1. -
cipais ycsieraay.

EnrolIment'currenlly-267- . which
the transaction before It is final..

Supt. Vr F,, Jones. .This figure bjayorotho Piummersaid tho city'
council will call an election at Its
meeting next Tuesday for a date
still undetermined.

McCarthy said he and George P,
Morgan, .pre-en-j nf flff rmr,pnvr
would make no 'profit from the sale.
He said the money involved repre-
sents tbo approximate amount, ht
and Morgan have Invested.

Murph Thorpe know Paint

City Club
SHESMr1EM
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Deal ReportedNear
To Up WaterSupply

Arrangements for a temporary
iddltion to Dig Spring! municipal
water supply werq a step closet
lmesaay.

City Manager II. W. Whitney in-

formed the Commission that he
thought arrangementscan be com-
pleted promptly with Mrs. Sollle
D. Edmonson for production .from
three, wells on her Tscctlpn 210,
block 30, .In Glasscock County:

It is estimatedthat there will be
a water potential of nearly 1,000.--

r dayfrom liWhc-S'cx- as

wells, which would bo obtained
from thff owncV on a royalt'basls.
The deal is temporary In tho re--
sum Ulal llio clly would take wa
ter from these wells only during
wis summer, if tnerc aro no hitch-
es on equipment, the wells might
be connected In a matter of a
few weeks. Whitney said.

The Edmunson location Is about
two and a half miles from, the
O'Barr field, from which the city
now taxes a ncavy supply of wa-
ter, and Is adjacentto the
line running to the city from the
O'Barr field.

In otheraction Tuesday, the Com-
mission agreed to of

JudgeDeplores
FalseTestimony
In Divorce Cases

SANTA MONICA, Calif. fter

saying he doubts the truthful-
ness of certain testimony by
wealthy turfman Lindsay Howard
ni ni. .im.a if.rfl.t. ii.hu.hI ..,).. ....... 1.J. ji., nffeW. WrltCS llprcni vjt,. ..i.--"gfOUHdsf "extreme cruelly.
Superior Judgn Stanley Mosk

said yesterday that "this appears
to be an appropriate opportunity
to express the growing .concern of
court;-- over false testimony given
In divorce cases."

Witnessesfor Howard during the
y contested divorce trial tes-

tified thcyjaw Mrs. Howard Visit
amateur" golfer Clarke liardwlcke
at his apartment several times.
She denied the visits.

Her witnesses said Howard was
frequently, drunk. He denied in-

temperance.
The Judge said he doubts the

truthfulness of both denials.

'STRICTLY PHONY'

By ROBERT B. TUCKMAN
MUNSAN, Korea W A U.N. ne

gotiator said today, the Allies
"absolutely would nqi'Mrade a ban
on repairing military airfields for
the "strictly phony Issue" of Rus--

-- sia as a Korean truce supervisor.
MaJ. Gen. William K. Harrison

made the statementafter a Chi
nese negotiator hinted for the sec-

ond ' successive day the Com-

munists would like to make such
a swap.

"They are trying to offer us
something that should not bo. an
Issue at all for something really
vital to an armistice," Harrison
told newsmen.

In Tokyo British Gen. Sir
Charles F. Kclghtley commented
the "Chinese aro playing a game
at Panmunlom. They know, every-on-a

kpows, thoOJ.N. for.

ObservanceOf Lord's
Supper Is Scheduled

Observance of the Lord's Supper
at an hour approximating tho time

flrat Easter wilt-
highlight the mid-wee- k at
the First Baptist Church at 7:30
p.m. today--

The tablo will be set with one
vacancy and. deacons-wi- ll occupy
places at the as well as wait
ing upon the congregation'. The
service AvlirboTjy'canUlclighfr IHff
Dr. P. D. O'Brien.

As an additional observance of
tho Easter season, the church will
be open all day Saturday for quiet
meditation on the part of- those
who wish to during a busy
.day to reflect'on tho meaning of
Easter. There will bo appropriate
music.

Map Is
Now Being Charted

NEW YORK U Tho first com-
plete dally radioactivity map of the
United States is being chartedhere
by the U.S. Atomic Energy Com-
mission.

The map shows the radioactive
dust falling to the ground, and
also radioactivity in tho air, as
both float 'across the United States
from our in Nevada or at
Eniwetok.

- ,
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a plat covering (he John Swindell
addition, a plot between Stato and
Donley Streets and from 20th to
22nd. Tho replattlng Is to provide
a wider street.

The Commission hearda request
front local photographersfor enact-
ment of an ordinance which would
provide strict licensing, provisions
on itinerant solicitors. Attorney
Guilford Jones spoke for the pho-
tographers, submittinga sample or-
dinance which he said had been

these tested

table

pauso

Council! took the proposition under
advuemenrr;

BY SENATE GROUP

ConsiderationOf
ControlsRecessed

WASHINGTON, April 9 UWThe
Senate Banking Committee jtoday
recessed its consideration of a bill
to extend wage, price and other
economic, controls, Chairman May-ban-

(D-S- said it would bo "a
dreadful mistake" to It
against tho background Of the steel
dispute.

Maybank said, after a closed
door meeting, that the committee
would meetagain Thursday to con-
sider whether to hold .hearings.He
declined to speculate on what form
tho hearings might take.

The controls law, on Which the' I
-- 1i,iT

j.

tuwaru """"ta'major test for survival.
Angry demands for scrapping the

program were prompted by the
steel wago negotiations, capped by
President Truman's order last
night for selturo of the Industry
to avert a walkout.

Chairman Maybank (D-S- urged
the committee to avoid "nasslon
or 'the hysteria of the times" In
its deliberations.

Sen. Brlcker and Sen.
Capchart ), members of the
group, told reporter they be
lieve the weeks ahead will give
tho wage and' price controls sec-

tions "their greatest test" and

UN Won'tTrade
RussianIssue

Radioactivity

peace. When that peace will come
probably will be decided by the
men in' Feiplng,

Nevertheless said he
wai "optimistic-tha- t within six
months an uneasy peace will be
worked out in Korea." Keightley
Is commander of British Far East
land forces,

At- - Panmunjom Chinese MaJ.
Gen. Hsleh Fangmade the indirect
bid to trade off two of the major
siumming diocks to a Korean
truce. The Allies want ban on
building or repairing military air
fields. The Communists want So
viet Russia named as one of the
the armistice.

Hsleh said the. two questions
"could be settled together." But he
did not press the point. Harrison
iguoiuu uicbinCr

ill

consider

Harrison dtrt savttmtTflfw rnny
munlsts wanted to turn the prob
lem oi truce supervision-bad?-to

staff officers it was all right with
tnq Allies if both questions were
discussed: Staff officers previously

by. mutual agree-
ment to "talk about tm MMA
ban.

At Communist requesttruce su-
pervision talks were shifted last
week to tho higher level of a ne
gotiating subcommittpp, Tht'
whero they are now.

Wednesday's session lasted only
11 minutes. It wasone of the
longest In recent days.

Later Harrison told newsmen he
was convinced the Communists
raised tho Russian question "only
to Bargain it against airfields."

Morrison, West
Win Decisions

iSMpy'

Kate. Morrison slaughtered Air
port, 84-- and West Ward winged
College Heights, 21-1- In Sixth
G?sde Softball League play here
Tuesday. , .

Dill Murphy hit three home runs
for Alrpo.t but to no avail. Kate
Morrison banked 16 runs in the
first Abreo was the win
ning pitcher.

West Ward, also won its game
in the first frame, collecting 12
runs. BUI Rogers hurled for the
winners, Don Connor for the losers,

Why Buy
Other?

S Cu. Ft. Six
GE

S30 Down
S2.75 Week

Limited Tlm
See 'Em! Try 'Eml

Buy 'Eml

Hilburn
ApplianceCe.

304GreM Ph.4(

TEXAS BRANDS
By JOHN M. HENDRIX

Half a century ago Mr. J. F. Bus-ti- n

had severalrery floe ranches
In West Texas, amon gthem one on
Brady Creek In Concho County
known as the Live Oak Ranch on
which therewere to-b-e found about
2.000 cattle, and another Jn An-
drews County known asthe Shatter
Lake Pastureon which ho ran

cattle. On these ranchesMr,
Buslln used the following brandsi

cm A---A

RAY COP
0Af

bring strong moves In Congress to
ditch them. - .

Capchart said he believes the
committee, or a companion House-Sena-te

group tho Joint Commit-
tee on Defense Produclion-w- lli
call witnesses to explore handling
of tho steel dispute,before making
final recommendations n Mi.ii.ti,,.,
AH i.fU.lL..I..vuumuuuik wage-pric-e controlpowers.

Tho act will expire Juno 30, and
send the entire controls program
toppling unless Congressextends it

-- .I -- .1 - Lnurrtmnnl'. Or SOme '.... ii

services

I

'

a

a

.

Inning.

bcr told a reporter the committee
will receive demands that Con-gressstrike-- from the measure all
auuwmy ior wage and price

Brlcker said he would vote for
ucn a proposal, adding "several

of us feel that way,"
BeforeJjie. itroup Is demandby cn. Dlrksen (R-II- that Con-

gress forco a shakeup of Wage
Stabilization Board membership as
a result of Its handling of the steelwage dispute.

The board nn L .... 1... i
with 18.members, six each repre--

""" 'wr, management ana thepublic. Illrksen has demanded that
the public spokesmenio placed In
absolute majority," and that the
board be forbidden specifically to
make any exeunt
on take-hom- e wages.

In the steel case, the board rcc--
ommenaea tne union shop, which
would require all employes to join
a union. In addition in a i7U--
hourly, and other
proposals.

SMU PlansTo Build
To' School

ualjjas, Apm o w a new
$450,000 building Ij planned by
ouiuuem jvieinoaist university.

The building, announced yester-
day, will be an addition to SMU'a
Perkins School of Theology.

Funds for the building were pro-
vided,by Mr. and Mrs. JoePerkins
of Wichita Falls who have donated
more than $5 million to the semi-
nary, f

"was1 BPB

SteelWorkersReportLock-Ou-t

AttemptsTo Return Work
April S UV-T- he

nation's giant steel plants stood idlo
toaay acspuo rrcsiaent Truman's
seizure of the.Indus try And the call-

ing oft of a. midnight strike.
Steelworkers reporting for duty.

on day-shif- ts were turned away by
company guardsexcept In isolated
instances in smallerplants,

"This Is lockout," some of
mem muitcrca.

RepublicStCcl In Cleveland one
of the" companies waging a court
iifint againstthe President'sorder,
potrrt n nntlen nt If rp'""
it was "not feasible" to operate un
in tne situation clarified.

Steelworkers arriving with their
lunch palls at the gates of the
u. S. Steel and Jones & Laughlln
plants here In the nation's steel
capital wero denied admittance,
Only a handful of maintenance men
were Permitted to enter1,

Unlike Republic, the.U. S. Steel
Corp., bellwether 6 the Industry,
have no indication that the .delay
in resumingoperations was a mat-
ter of policy.

"The action came so late last
night, we haven't got organized
yet," a U. S. Steel spokesmansaid.

He said the resumption of ODcra--
(ions would be gradual process'
the reverseof the gradualcooling
down of furnaces andfurloughlrig
of men In the few days ahead of
tne1strike deadline.

Local union officials at Jones
and Laughlln Steel Corp, reported
the company notified them J. and
L. will recall employes as It sees
fit?

"That means,"said "Walter Klls,
0,.,MM,fiWftHit-""""'.","--J'""-r"- " - -- g- ,;.;,-'I:-'-:.."- ".- iin.f- -
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thelr-ow- n good time in' calling the
men back." ,,

In Homestead, whero U.S. Steel
operatesone of the world's largest
mills, workers who ordinarily
would have gono to work at mid-
night thronged the plant gates, cur-
ious to sec what was going on.

At each, plant gate, company

CARD OF THANKS
Wo wish to express heartfelt ap-
preciation for many kindnesses in
the death ofour loved one,Thomas
W. Huddlcston. Especially do wc
thank those who shared In the
beautiful floral offerings; tho min-
isters whose .words so comforted
us; those responsible for the music;
the funeral directors; and all
friends for their expressions of
sympathy. May God bless you all.

Mrs. T. W, Huddlcston and

guards and picket captainschanted
mctnoiiously;

"No one gets In hero until we
get further orders. No one gets
In."

Homestead .wasn't visibly affect
ed by the cancellation of the- - strike

even though workers agreed they
wercnt.anxious to strike

In Detroit, Great Lakes Steel
said it expected to resume normal
production by Friday and Satur-da-y

after furnaces'are rcchtrgca'.
Tho American Bridge Company

In Chicago told men who reported
fnr nt mMnlrh in n hnrV
home and return later. Some 2,000

JewsTo Emphasize'

Israel Immigrants
At Rites

JERUSALEM U Special em-
phasis will be placed tonight on
IsracPs 700,000 Immigrants as the
Jewish PassoverIs Ushered in with
solemn prayerand traditional cere
monies.

more completely down.population
a nee Israel became a statein 1948.

Tho continuing policy of making
Israel a haven for Jewish exiles
Is being stressed by religious and
government leaders as Jewsevery-
where celebrate their liberation
from Egyptian bondage3,500 years
ago.

About 50 per cent of tho im-

migrants liavo come from Europe,
the rest from Asia and; North
Afrlffa. A tol41 of 297,000 arrived
from Iron Curtain countries, ...

Meet
With His

DALLAS. April UT Sen. Tom
Connally was expected to
hold conferences here today with
supporters.

Connally arrived hero last night
from Washington. He is opposedfor

In the July Democratic
primary by Attorney General Price
Daniel of Texas.

Millions of homeskee-p-

100 TABLET 490

iMPORTANt
TO IRONRITE IRONER USERS & PROSPECTIVE
USERS MRS.ALMA PARSONS, FACTORY

WILL BE IN OUR STOR& ALL-DA- Y

THURSDAY, APRIL 10, TO DEMONSTRATE
& HELP YOU IN ANY WAY SHE CAN. BRING
ANYTHING YOU WANT IRONED OR, SHE WILL
"HAVE MATERIALS HERE, ALL DAY THURSDAY,
APRIL 10 AT;

COOK CO.
212 E. THIRD ST.
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Don't go Inlo summerwith wlnter-wttr- y cart It's time for
a check-u-p of all the points coveredby "66 SerfIce", Seeyour
Phillips 6(SDlertoday;

He'll put 'your car trim for pleasurablewarm weather
drhlng. He'll usereliable Phillips GearOils andGreiies.

he'll yourcar'scraokcatewith new,improvedPhillips
66 Heavy Duty Premium Motor Oil, the oil thaturpautt lu-

brication recommendationsof VS. car makers for all cars;
Get "66 Service" at the station where you see the famous

orangeand black Phillips'66 Shield.

A IJurRtxAlUn and thi Ji tj)ht PlmurtturClLS.
j in jour HC4iWTJorniidiUtiH. ,-

GetHew, liiffif'fMCtfOif

I K. H McGIBBON
JI MlEi arrf-r- --- -; - - Big; Syln, "'.

D

workers were Involved.
Steelworkers in Ohio, a lre

majority of whom work toi Re-
public Steel, expect to Kavo theli1
mills running normally in two or
mree days.

In Colorado, officials of h
Pueblo steel mills of the Colorado
Fuel and Iron Corp. said It will
take 10 days to get tho plant back
Into full production, Union mem-bersjhe-re

held a mass meeting
at which tncy voted unanimously
io reiurn to ineir jobs

And, in Utah, employes of the
Ifontown and GL-v- mills ol U.S.
Steel aro ready to work as soon
as tho company sivci tlm wnnt
The Utah plant and tho coal mines
operated by U.S. Steel had laid
on aoont Z.Z30 men yesterday.

uua iiunter, wno works In the

tng "President Truman's televised
announcement that the government
was seising the steel Industry:

"Everyone-- expected tho govern-
ment to do this. Tho big shots In
tho company did, too. Thai's why

ZL urey oniy DanKcq tno lumaccsandThe newcomers havo tha"- -

shut them

MB

in

fill

furnaces ca,rt.be back in pro- -
uucuon in a nours.
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TSorden's
(HEAVY CREAM)

I RICH RECIPE
I ICE CREAM
EmeMBBeererrrrrrrrrrrrmbk '"fjwcni.
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JiS VANILIA
- TW RASPBERRY
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SAVE ON TACKLE
tfEW LOW PRICES ON GLASS RODS PLUS WARDS

USUAL LOW PRICES ON THE SPORT KING LINE
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RshlnaU fun but yWU cjot more pleas.J
ore with rods and tackle from Wards j
they "feel" just right and they're priced
low. Come in now seeWardsnew,com-- i

plete tine of glass rods and stock up for
season.High 'quality fackle,piiced low. ,:

SPORTKINO GIiASS Ron
Wl 5erght.actkrv53''sizw

SPORTKINO GLASS ROD
M158 ft slzw

SPORTXIKO GLASS ROD
M203 S'SWbailcastingreds

SPORTKING GLASS ROD
M162 514'solid catling rod.

I PC. NYLA GLASS ROD
Good-actio-n, solid glass rod. .

SPORTKING GLASS ROD
M139-S'--5't' catling rod.

, ' SPORTKINOLlfeSRbD"j'g- M261 5'-5-'a' rod 0.40
CAMP JUGS
1 Gstlon Size

CAMP COOKERY;
12 jyhAlumInum

PlCNtC-ICr-BO- X

Galvanised Insulation
SPORTlqNGtoANE POLE
InexpentlvB 16' 'pole.

O. BAMBOO PIER ROD
10' long natural yamlih finish.

C BAMBOO PIER ROD" ,
12' long natural Vamish flnlih.

3-P-C. BAMBOO PIER ROD
14' long natural varnish finish.

SPORT KING"KM" REEL
Excellent for beginning fishermen;

SPORT KING "60" REEL
Sport King Is best 100 yds. cap;

SPORT KINGM8 REEL
Easy rvnniig-lO- O yd. capocily

SPORTKING LINE
Braided du Pont Nylon 25 yds;

100 YDS, NYLON LINE.
Best Gradedu Pont Nylon line,,

e.

TACKLE BOX
13Mtr seamless,drawn steel;

TACKLE BOX
13Vi seamlessidrawn steel.

10-O- t. MINNOW BUCKET
lead-coate- d, type;

1Q-O-T, MINNOW BUCKET
Galvanized the floating type; -

- j.. r .. t TTJir.-bmSa'V-- - - Bwimu. ;r ' Ik. r-
-
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Many ChurchesPlan

Pre-- Easier Services
3everalbig Spring churches are

Beginning scriesot pro-East-er serv-

ices tonight, tomorrow and Friday.
The Rev. Marvin Fisher, pastor

o! the Wesley Memorial Methodlstj
Church:-- ha tnbounccd that pre-Easi-er

services.at that churchwilt
"begin tonight tils topic will bo
"Pctcf Denies Ills Lord! and ihe
servtco will begin at 7;.30 P.m.

Thursday at 7:30 p.m., tho Hev.
.dlinm "fining

Farther With God." HU -- Friday
vefltng topic will be ,'3.Thou Bo

tho son 01 uod uome uown Tom
the Cross."

A prc-East-cr retreat wilt be held
Trlday from 2. until 4 p.m. at
the First Methodist Church', spon-

sored by the WBCS. AW churches In
Big Spring will participate includ-
ing the Baker's Chapel, colored
church.

Services will be held Friday
evenings .at 7x30 p.m. at

the Park Melhodlst Church, 1401

Vf,-- . 4th, the pastor, tho Rev. Cloy
Lyles, has announced.

According to the Rev.
A. " II.

" Hoycr, there will bo a
Good Friday scrvlco at 7:30 p.m.
at St, Paul'sLutheran Church. The
congregation will eclcbrato the
Lord's SuDDcr .t that'time and the
sermon topic will, be "Th6 World,
Reconciled to God Are You7"

A service ot nralso and prayer
will begin al 7;30 p.m. Wednesday
evening at First ChrisKsn Church

1L W30341
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Quick Cotton
No. 3034. A dress look-- , a suit

look both in this "Jiffy" basque
aunback with sheltering bolero-Jackc-tl

The ensemble's simple
lines are sew-eas-y in a wide vari-
ety of fabrics, from cotton plaid
and crisp plquO to linen. Slcs 12,
14, 10, IS, 20, 20. 33, 33, 42. Size
18 dress and,bolero, 5 yds. 35-l-

Send30 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and

i .

-

""BTTTSlifmi! ticr.iln.nnx ATTM.
ChelscA.Station, New York-11- , N.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special .handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra5 cents per pattern.

he flMHSOJatftUlKn PUSH.
ION BOOK brings you dozens Of
pretty and wearable fashions for
cottons, from cooL caol sasualsto
town styles; "plus the most lnsplr- -
4"g fiiccniitlnnT r"- - "'I viTiitlnn
wardrobe. In all, over 125 casy-to- -

makej)aUcrn designs for 1111 ages
and occasions. Order your topy
now. Price Just 25 cents.

KFsMyyR.rsL""lfTW?litwBWKMP.i'
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th. minister, Lloyd Thompson, has
announced. .

Candlelight communion service
will bo held Thursday evening at
the same, hour The congregation
Sunday morning will participate in
union sunriseServices and the top
ic at the' morning worship hour
will be "The Ppwcr. of tho Resur-
rection."

Sunday evening's sermon at
will be "Burled and Raised

With ChrUt in Baptism."
V

Dr. Lloyd
SpeaksAt
P-T- A Meeting

Dr,'R. Gage Lloyd, pastoro( the
First PresbyterianChurch, spoke
on "Our Resources Our Destiny"'
at the Tuesday meeting of the
North Ward A at the school.

Tho second grades, under the di
rection of their, teachers, Mrs.
Wayne Matthews end Mrs; Lucy.
Daniels, presented a program, of
songsand poems.

Reports were given by Mrs, Jac)
Irons and Mrs, John Appleton. -

Mrs. Noblo Kcnncmur, president,
Urged tilt) grtup hi participate In
the clean-u- p drive this month.
. The secondgrades won tho room
count'. .

BigSmini
ElectedTo Offices
At Arizona State

Two Big Spring girls attending
Arizona .State College in Tempo,
Ariz., will servo as'dormltoryoffi-

cers at tho college next year.
Elected to .the offices of vice

president and secretary,respective-
ly, were Mary Bobbins and Anne
Currle. Miss Bobbins is a sopho-
more and Miss Currlo a Junior,

Tho two Texfis girls live --in
Matthews Hall and have attend-
ed ASC for tho past two years.

RebekahsInitiate
Two-Tuesda- y Night
In Formal Ceremony

In a tormali candlelight cere-
mony Tuesday evening two "were
Initiated into the Big Spring

uttherlOOF-- Hall.
Initiated were-

-

Inez Graddy add
Siro Jiellson,

ltattle Boiling was accepted Into
the membership by transfer from
the FrceportLodge.

Frances Shanks, past noble
grand, was presented a gift from
the members. J

Refreshments were served to 37.

CummerbundAdds
DashOf Color To
Spring Fashions

Watch for tho cummerbund, this
Spring, to lend .a bright dash of
color and serve as a
accent to both casualand dress-u-p

fashions.
For that wide crushed or flat- -

clcated sash-effe- belt is very
3inrcraiQiTdcnc?3iiah&:Entlng
jplrasWoflrpletuwVeady--
to add that One spark of color to
prlncess-lln- e dresses, to accentu-
ate the fullness of a billowing skirt
and thesnugnessof a clnse-tlttm- g

top, and to help1 a separates'en
semble come to happy harmony.
lrir. fnr Ihn fnmmprhnnrt thU

Spring, to also add Important cm'
phasls to new brief jackets.

Skin russetlng ordinarily does not
affect bddIo quality. Hut what Is
Important In buying opplcs is to
choose varieties that have the
flavor and textureyou enjoy.

GOOD FRIDAY
SERVICE
12 3 P.M.

Mary's Episcopal Church
April 11, 1052 J
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DESIGNING WOMAN

New Trend Mixes Modern,
Traditional In Furnitures

Bv ELIZABETH HILLYER ia grouping called 20th Century
1( you like traditional furniture

and like; contemporary lurnlturo
and never could make a clear-cu-t
decision between them ?ou have
plenty of company. Many others
Uko you arc caught in tho middle
because to decide bn what good
furniture to Invest in is importaht,
and it's difficult to leave what lias.

ked-w-o-ng- for anythmfifermttmr-atylercmtrimrt- cs' to this
radically new. A middle ground of-

ten seems best. But It must bo a
middle ground that Is in no way
a compromise with, style,

A new furniture trend which
made itself felt at the spring pre
views Is a satisfying answer to tho
Questionof changebut conservative
change. New bedroom groupings In
cherry designed byThomas Klndel
showed howrich and style-wis-e a
comfortable middle ground can be.
Part of one grouping is sketched.
It. Is called Italian Provincial. Oth--
er styles vary In their departure
irom 100 ouen seeniraumonai iujuwu.

PhilatheaClassOfficers
Make Semi-Annu- al Repprts

Class officers made semi-annu- al

reports when the Phllathea Class
of the First Methodist Church met
at the church for dinnerand a busl--

jicji meeting: -
Reporting wereMrs. J. D. Jones,

Mrs. John Stewart. Mrs. C M.
Deal Jr., Mrs. Eldon Appleton, Mrs.
W. N. Norrcd. Mrs. Ralph Towler,
Mrs. Pat Harrison, Mrs. A, W. DU- -
Ion and Mrs. Albert Smith.

During the meeting it was an
nounced that the group would

Study Club Meets
At Ruth Fite Home

Viola Robinson instructed In
rituals and constitution when the
John A. Kee Rebckah Study Club
was entertained in the home 01

Ruth Fltt, 1303 Johnson,
Refreshments were served by Ida

Hughes and Daisy Laccoarce to
the 18 members prescptr--

" dfcffrTyNTrVflhffirTV'- - F
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Summer Crochet

Done in a completely simple
stitch witli a "popcorn" edge, each
"popcorn" spprtlng a single white
or bright-colore- d china bead which
is threadedonto tho crochethook
and worked as part of the crochet
ing, inexpensive, soft rug yarn Is
used, or hat may be done in triple
thread straw yarn, .rayon cordet
or a'soft wool, Very hlc in pastels
with white beads, in white with pas-

tel, navy or crimson beads. Can
be made in two hours, tool "

Send 25 cents for the BfcAD
TRIMMED HAT Fattern No. 482)
complete crocheting and finishing
instructions, YOUR NAME, AD-
DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York, 10, N. Y,
Palters ready tOHii ewers' Im

mediately. For special handling of
orferyla..flrs;t class ,mall include,!

Suburban, but nil have a fresh,
contemporary simplicity combined
with time-honor- beauty of detail
and traditional flavor. .

This Is' furniture which iits con
temporarysettings from town
house to ranch house and the fash
ion Idea of clctrant Informality. The
finish of. ihe wood..aiHell as the.

idea;, It shows' trwfcllotfWr In a
achieved by glazing- anil French
polishing but it hasa transparency
to sboY the grain of the wood, Tho
color is light, which again makes
for a less formal feeling that tho
dark tones of tho traditional furni-
ture finishes that aro more usual.

Straight lines and flat planet,
identifying marks of the furniture
of our time, were used In other
times and in far-awa-y places. It
Is natural that wo seek theso sim
plicities In the design of other eras
and places to adaptand make our

have a birthday banquetMay 2.
Mrs. Grady Dullnffs group serv

ed the meal and Mrs. Zollle Bpykin
and Mrs. Roy Rccder decorated the
tables;"Spring-- flowers .were ireed
anda color scheme of yellow, pur-
ple and green. """""'

Mrs. RUby Martin gave the de-

votional.
.About 30 attendedincluding two

guests' me jtev, "Alsioircaflclon
and Mrs. Doris Powell.

J. D. Bensons
To Entertain
At Reunion

For tho first time since 1937, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Benson' .702 E.
13th, will have all their children
at home and are planning ,a( spe-

cial family fpr.Pa.stcr.
Reason for the special occasion

Is the return from Guam of
Sfflli. WiJidliair)
children, Diane, 0, andDavid Wl!
Ham, 3 months, who will be meet
ing his grandparentsfor the first
time.

Also arriving Friday will be a
daughterand family, Mr. and Mrs.
W H. Ratcllff and children. Shlr--
ley Jean, and Bobby. 01 Marshall.

Mr. and Mrs. .J. D. Benson Jr.
and children, Janet, Alice and
Baddy, of Lamesa and Mr. and
Mrs. M. S. Bcnson'of Bryan will
jQln the family Sunday.

Lucy Belle Circle
Meets In Dial Home
For Bible Study

Mrs. Stanton Johnson conducted
the Bible study on tho sixth char--
ter of "Women, of Destiny" when
the Lucy Belle Circle of the East
Fourth Baptist Church met in the
home of Mrs. Clyde Dial at Mid-
way Monday.

On the program were Mrs. ,M,
L. Klrby; Mrs. Kenneth Howell and
Mrs, JamesGammon,

Prayers wero offered by Mrs.
Klrby and Mrs. Johnson.

Members contributed money to
buy eggs for Buckner's Orphans
Home in Dallas. ,

Refreshments were servedto 10.

NCO Wives Welcome
Two New Members

Two new members, Mrs. Char-
lotte Conley and Mrs. Freddy
Sochotsky, were Welcomed when

Officers Wives
met Tuesday, evening at the NCO
Club at Big Spring Air Base.

. Hostesses were Mrs. Alta Reld
and Mrs. FredaCopcland.

Sixteen attended.

Mrs, .FranksWins
High At Canasta

Mrs. B. M. Franks won high
score when the Jolly Joker Canas-
ta Club met Monday evening in
the homo of Mrs. A. F. GlllUand.

Mrs. R. E, Gute, a guest, was
low score, winner.

Eight Attended Including another
guest. Mrs.'Kmlly Mattlnsly.

Mr .TIM Mltxhxlf will tin yivI
lho"tt!s to. the group,

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

GUESTS FOR LUNCH
Crab-me-at Saladon Lcttuco

Olive OH Mayonnaise
Olives and Pickles

StrawberryShortcake
Hot noils"
Beverage

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
.OLIVE OIL MAYONNAISE

Ingredlenti: H teaspoon salt, tt
mii'mmiai. sugar, u teospoen 1:

mustard-.- Mr teaspoon Danrlka.
tablespoon tarragonvinegar,1 egg
yoik. 1 cup olive oil, 1 tablespoon
elder vinegar,

ivieinoa; rut salt, sugar, mus
tard, paprika, and tarragon vlne
gar in smait aeep dowi; with ro-
tary beater,beattogether. Add egg
yolk and beat again'to mix well.
Beat, in oil a few drops at a time
until obout half of oil Is used; then
add remaining oil in a tablespoon
at a timet making sure each
amount is .well beaten in before
next is added. Beat in cider vine-
gar. Mayonnaise should be thick
enough to hold Its shape. Makes
about 1 cup.

Royal Neighbors
To PracticeFor
District Convention

All members of Royal Neighbori
ate xequcsted to jncet at tho WOW
Hall at 2:30 p.m. Thursday to prac-
tice for the district convention,
Mrs. Shelby Hall, secretary, an-
nounced today.

The annual convention Will be
hel4hcreJmiLZL. J)elegalcsivlll
attendircnr Midland, Odessa, Mdn-aha-

and Wink, and guests will
bo presentfrom Abilene. About 50
are expected.

The local lodge has approxi-
mately 120 msmbers.

Sorority Meeting
Stella Wheat, president, has. an

nounced that Epsllon Sigma Alpha
sorority will meet Thursday at
7:45 p.m. in the home of Mrs,
Herbie Smith, 810 E. 12th.

It was.erroneously announced
that the Shrine Club Auxiliary
wmiM'j niprL toiltoht. nl.itiA KHrlna

riUlllir the U'tSHiTTilonday, April
14. .

' "
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OletaAlien
Is Honored
On Birthday

Oleta Allen was honored oartitr
19th birthday Monday night With
party at tho YMCA.

Hosts were. Modesta Ingram,
Nona Campbell, Jerry Bond and
Ken Green. ,

Games were played and refresh
mcnU wero served to Wayne
Jones,Layel Roberts, Bob Cham
bers, Bobby.Layficld, Perry Ow
ens, Ralph Davis, Eugeno Moore,
Pat 'McDanlel, .Jimmy. Berkley,
Johnny Masters.' rtohhv Williams Vlrclnla Jnnni
Patsy and JnlhvOwens.

Hall, be given April 28iit-th(- r

Ingjon, Mary and Wllma Alien,r
tfvauu uuiiis, iwary liuniium, vei'
mn SIihtm anil Pranpf PnHU

MrsK Kilpatrick
Directs Program
At Circle Meeting

Mrs. Winston Kilpatrick was pro-
gram leader and the theme was
"Brotherhood In the World of
Work" when all circles of tho First
Methodist WSCS met at the church
Monday afternoon for' a yearbook
program.

During the meetingmembers vot-

ed chango the date of the tea
from April 17 to May 15. The af-

fair will honor all women of the
church and will .be held at the

. ' ,

Junior High

A group of parents and teachers
met last night at tho school for an
organisational meeting of the Jun-

ior High School
Mrs. Zollle M, Boykln was ap-

pointed temporary chairman and
Mrs.-- Wr L. Vaughn Was named as
secretary pro-tc-

A nominating committee compos-
ed of Mrs. A. W. Dillon, chairman;
Mrs. Agnes Currle, Letha Amerson,
Mrs,' A. J. Cain, Mrs. Earl Stanley
and Truett Johnson, was appoint-
ed.

The program committee Includes
Mrs. W. N. Norrcd, Mrs. PatJones,
Mrs. P. T. Rutherford and Mrs.
Leo Harris.

On the by-la- committee arc
Mrs. Jack Y. Smith, chairman:

DelegatesElected ;.

To Midland Meet
Mrs. Dalton Mitchell gave the

devotional on "Faith" when the
Women .of the

Church met Monday for tho first
meeting of the church year.

Delegates to the Presbyterlal
meeting in Midland April 17 and
18 were appointed. They' are Mrs.
Noblo Kenncmur and Mrs. Elvis
McCrary. Mrs. G. A. Barnett was
named alternate.' During the meeting, Mrs. W. G.
Wilson Jr. was named as repre
sentative to thq United Council of
Church Women.

Mrs. F. II. Talbotwas chosenso
clal chairman and Mrs. Barnett
was reporter.

Fill hollowcd-ou- t 'tomatoes-- with
creamed jfflchand"bakca.la-- m

moderate oveffuhtn the totnatoei
are cooked, through but haye not
lost their shape.

.M a,

Just what to eatis sometimes a
problem,but whatto drink

with it neveris.Coke is jo god
right in its own frosty bottld

with Coca-Co-la

ifjr' ifi

ICmUD UNDtt AUTHOam Of IM COCACOtA COMfANT IT
TEXA S COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY

BIOSPRING. TEJCAS

Kg Spring (Txi8)

ExemplarsHave Ranch

Party, Model Meeting
Exemplar chapter of Beta Sig-

ma' Phi entertainedat a ranchpar-
ty and buffet supper at the Kent
Morgan ranchMonday evening and
held model meeting Tuesday eve-di-

in the auditorium at the Wash-
ington Piscoschool.

Hostesses for the. ranch party
were Mrs. Kathleen ElHott, Mrs.
Lavcda Grafa, Mrs.. Cor Inn e

Morgan and Mrs,. Dorothy
A buffet supperwas served and

places were marked with cedar
plaques bearing catuo oranos aim
the names of the guests.

Attending wero 18 members and
the following gutsts: Zoc Cherry,
MargaretRoberts, Rosalind Made-wel-l.

Fay Reed, Mildred Cherry,
Deris Patterson,JessieBell, Anna--

Deue iiuaaicsion, ueuy nay
Velma Grlese, Zollle " Mae

Rawlfns, Lee Shrcyc. Nannette
Slmpsoq, Norma Bush and Doris
Hendricks;

Hostesses for Tuesday night's
meeting were Mrs. James Under-
wood, Mrs. Harold Talbott and
Mrs. Charles Tompkins.

Announcement was made r that
92 was made on the Illy Sale for
tho EasterSeal drive, and the new
City Federation by-l- a wss were ap

proved. An invitation was received

P-T- A

Mrs. C. M. Deal Jr., andMa. Leon
Cain.

At the same time, a hospitality
committee was chosen for the next
meeting. The group includes Mrs.
J. Rutlcdgc, chairman; Mrs. C. C.
coffcct Mrs. Lucian Jonest Mre.1
Hobcrt Stripling. Mrs. Grady Mc-
Crary, Mrs, J, G. Grantham. Mrs.
JohnDlbrell and Mrs. J. H. Fryar.

Mrs. Norrcd. A council fires--
ident .explained to the group the
steps' necessary to orcanlie an as
sociation.

Tho next meetlne will he Anrit
28 at 8 p.m. at the Schoolgymnasi-
um. Officers will be elected.

About 60 attended.

Ixnmed-iAfi- Tr

ParadeOf Values
For EASTER

mML '

Jfwm

EASTER
HATS

In strawsand
Mr feltarWat&awei

extra large
selectionof
women'shats.

your Easter
Wardrobe.

1.99
to

5.00

IBS),.

HSIASTaml

Herald, Wed., April 8, 1K52.
' i'i j,

by the Exemplarchapterfrom tho
Beta Omlcron chapter to attend
the banquet and dance Saturday
night in the Settles ballroom.

Planswero made for preferen-
tial tea.at 3 p.m. April 20 to tho
home of , Mrs. StewartWomack,
The Exemplar chapter Is sponsor
lng a new chapter for young ma
trons and a formal banquet and

Settles.
Mrs. Underwood spoke on tho

"rtWln nf thf Exemplar chap.
ter the past year, and Mrs. Tomp
kins gavo a talk on Beta Sigma
Phi.

Attending were 23 membersand
guests.

Mrs. Duke Conducts
StudyAt Circle
Meeting Tuesday

Mrs. Don Duke, community mis-

sions chairman, taught the first
and secend chaptersof "Guide, for
Cvtimunlly Missions" at the meet-
ing Tuesdayof the Hlllcrcst WMS
at the church.

Mrs,, Virgil Jamu accompanied
the eroun ai they sang and Mrs,
1. T. Grantham led the opening
prayer.

It was announcedthat nextmonlh
LMw. C, .Overman will teach tho
next cnapier 01 mo douk,

Mrs, Troy Harrell offered the.
benediction. Six attended.

SEE ME
BEFORE THE FIRE
EmmaSlaughter

1305 Gregp Phone 1322

NOTICE
WE WANT TO BUY THE

LARGEST TURKEY
IN HOWARD COUNTY.

PHONE 3360 OR CONTACT US
AT 212 E. THIRD ST., BIO

SPRING. TEXAS,

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
Your Frlgldilre Dealer

WOMEN'S
SUITS ,

We have a largo selection of
fine suits In spring's .newest
materials arid shades.These
suits will wear on into. the
summer.

12.98to 21,98

rfS3fyPlrfr?nBW

inS!fE2WNCAlX 3?'53bsbiWJSvL.KGbsbV.tlt s? BBSBSr

WOMEN'S
BLOUSES

In sheerny!n,
cottons,rayensand

silks,Yeur Eaeter
ensembleweuldn't bf

completewithout a
bleuse.SummerIs

lust aroundthe corner
and-ye- will want
severalel thesete

wear with yeur skirts.

103
I to 4

-
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TO SPEAK AT PRESSCLUB
anaMMH aaaaaaa

Morris BreezesInto Capitol,
SetTo Fire A Few PotShots

' By JACK ADAMS
. . WASHINGTON Ml Ncwbold

Morris, booted out as tho adminis-
tration' corruption sleuth six days
ago, breezed back on the Wash-
ington scene today, reloaded for
new pot shots at. soma government

'officials.
'. The, tall New Yorker, who spent
just two, months and thrco days
avestigaung . governmentWrong;

doing, returned to tho capital to
fill a long-standi- speaking en

Troop 19 Is
SponsoredBy
TheKP Lodge

Newest troop in the growing list
of. units in the Lone StarJJoy Scout
district is troop No..19, now under
the sponsorship of the Knights of
Pythias lodge.

of the troop,
which had beendropped, was com-

pleted Monday night.
' Already, more than a scora boys
have registered as members of the'
troon with Thomas Underwood, a
former Ragle Scout, as .scoutmas
ter. .Underwood is being assisted
by Rex Voylcs, C. A. McEtrrfath
and .Fletcher Norman.

Jlmmlc Hale, field Scout exec
utivc was on bind Monday to assist
in the final reorganization plans.
Meeting with him wcro members

John --Under-
wood, BlondloChrane, It,. IT Weav
er, II. M. Macomber, and A. w.
Franklin.

These boys have registered to
date: Richard flicker, JamesCor-
coran, Donnlc JCinman, Freddie
Pollard, Albert Smith, Jackie Dar-rc- ll

Smith, Joo Dennis,. Kenneth'
Scott, Kenneth Dodd, Ray Stand-
ard, Franklin Klrby, R. H. Row-de-n,

Sydney Colllnr, Mlckejr Rus-
sell, Edward Mustek, Edward Lac-
key, Bertie Tucker, Wilbur Tuck--

. er, JackWooten, Thomas Hojllraan,
Jerry Rouss, and Gcorgo Orosep,

The troop is to meet each Mon- -
day evening at the Scout Hut just
west of the North Ward School.
Other boys in' the' area'are. urged

. to.partlc'pate.

Woman Electrocuted
MARBLE FALLS, .April 0 W- -

Mrs. IL J. "Wall. 25?wasTTacctden-
tally electrocuted in hcrTatrland
community home's bathtubyester.
nay.

AIR CONDITIONING
Service & Installation
. Pumps Pump Kits
Copper Xublna F'tt'ns

Exce'lsolr Pads
,.R.P. Cool Pads

Everything Pertaining To
Mechanical & Evaporative

'Cooling Units

No Installation
Too Large Or. Too Small-

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L. GIBSON. Owner

207 Austin Phone 325
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Alto Bad Broth anil Complexion,

Irritable, Vagus Palni. a dtnml
nun-Do- recline With Hd Am- -
bmoa.IpWorfcor.MiTv

Quick Relief
Itermrdless of bow lonr yon

haresuffered thesesymptoms,
it canbe doeto a lackof NAT
URAL MINERALS in yonr sys-
tem. Yon can now free your
body-o-f thesecomplaintswith
HOPE MINERAL TABLETS.
You neednot wait months for
remits asthesemarrelonatab
lets will prove thelK benefit In
JUST A FEW DAYS.

When yon have reachedthe
end of yonr rope, when yonr
rowers Are Weakened and
achesandpainsget you down;
whenyonr eyesno longerspar-
kle and yon are nervosaand
tired HOPE MINERAL may
be what yonrbody Is aiklnc for.

Natural
HOPE MINERAL IS ABSO-
LUTELY NEW and contains
trace of FIFTEEN different
minerals,blendedby nature.It
la NOT madenp of artiflebU

with a lot of alcohol
addedto alto yon a temporary
lift. HOPE con-
tains only natural mineral,no
dopes. b oils, and la sot habit
forming. Even doctorscannot
mike It. because It la TAKEN
FROM. THE EARTH, saaiefey
Mother watHrei

Blood
Thesemiraculoustablet wfil

enrich your blood fire yon
more pep and energy. U tet
down to the causeand start
our lair orranaworlds acala.

it wut onnc nacapower 71

thoucbt you had lost. When
ou Feeland Look Old Before

you Buute uie
miserable for others, (am to
HOPE MINERAL.

AFTER Btar Ho MaaaFaL
watch your eRmtaatloa. Tho
waste wHt feeeesM stack as
Bliht Bat e Not. Become
Ahtrmed aera) are do-

ts theirwork. When you he-4- b

la feel the reHef Bmlnc
.... a.- -. Jj Si 4A jiJjJ CUM

VTVsy jrP www m bbbbbbbsb rvw

gagement at a National Press
Club luncheon.

Ills topic was "My Misston In
Washington.'1The title was select-
ed far In advance of last Thurs-
day's upheaval when Atty. Gen.
McGrath abruptly fjred Morris,
and in turn was abruptly removed
from 'of flee himself by President
Truman,

Specifically, McGrath questioned
me propriety of grim nf trm nni.t,
tlons included In a- - questionnaire
sent to top officials asking details
on their personal finances.

Although Morris came back to
Washington principally for the
pressclub talk, he faced the pros
pect of growing
out of the past week's devejor
ments.

The.House Judiciary
headed by Rep. Chclf ),

separately investigating the Jus
tice Department: voted to askMor.
ris to testify Thursday about any.
misconduct he may have uncover-
ed during his brief tenure.

Morris, who first heard about
the 'committee action

a
from a re-

porter, said promptly that "It is

McCarran Defendant
In A Suit

LAS .VEGAS. Ncv. (M-S-cn. Pat
McCarran v) Is the chief de-

fendantin a million-dolla- r damage'
suit which charges he is responsi
ble for an advertising boycott
against the Las Vegas. Sun.

The.complaint, tiled yesterdayin
Federal Court by the Sun's pub-Ush-

II. M. Grconspun,Says the
senator caused the boycott "to
compel the editors to refrain from'
publishing' detrimental statements"
about him.

Last March 22, the ult says,
McCarran Induced Marion B.
Hicks, manager, of the Thunder-bir- d

Hotel, to persuade the. own-
ers .of 11 other hotels and gam-
bling casinos,to boycott tho Sun. .

IN DAKOTA FLOOD

Bolster
Dikes

PIERRE, on
dikes centcrV'and

which threatened' to engulf the
n district and about

20 'residential 'blocks.
The turbulent, waters on (he big

river reached the 20.4-fo- level
early today. That was 5.4 feet

flood stage ot 15 feet In
capital city of 5,700 popula-

tion. Predictions Wero for a 22.4
mark' when the crest hits tomor-
row.

The Red Cross, early Way
30Q persons evacuated from

their homes in" Pierre and nearby
EL. Most of them went to
hotels or to the homesof neighbors

AhtUMbm
ToHealth

HEADACHE SNERVOUSNESS, DIZZY SPELLS,
DlGESTylEHftsYL7tnnmClEST
POOR APPETITE AND POOR LACTATION,
HEARTBURN AND STOMACH GAS

Minerals

MINERAL

Enriched

Boycott

tio

151 $TOM6ifjH7H
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ROCK
LIKE

IMPACTION IM

DESCCNOKM- -
CWW. ...

ABNORMH. COLON. Bewin Ot tkll COB'
oltlon which maylead to compUcatloaJ.

NORMAL COLON. Mineralswfil hdn keeo
taemoitin or your coioo nrm ananeauny,

harefoaadHOFEHlHEKAL. The dear
toheaMhtaoseatoyoa,.,

Guarawt d
ONT BUFFKB ANOTHClt.MO

MENT UfelstaoatMft. GetaboWeof
Hoae Mtoeeat TakMs at yoar rac
atare. Use H, aadK roaare mot aissel
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my duty to appear."
"I am available to tho Chelf

comralttco or any other committee
inat wants me to testify." he said.

The also Is ten
tatively scheduled to get a sum'
mons. from the Senato Judlcary
Committee for questioning about a
public statementthat he
tLS. Judge James P. McCranertf
of- - Philadelphia; .nominatedto. .an
ceed McGrath as Attomw General
as "a real whltewashcr." The Sen
ate group, considering the McGran- -
cry liomiimtluii, plans public bc&r- -
uigs in aoouc iwo weeks.

Morris said recently that ihn
wasnington scene "cries for In
vestigation." But he told a n

audience last night that in
the brief time, he was.hereie did
not find evidence of "widespread
corruption."- - i

Morris told a reporter-- ho had
given up a tentative plan for call-
ing on President Truman today
with specific recommendations on
the governmentset up.

For one thins, ho said, he hain't
had tlmo to put theso together,
and for another,,he hasn'tbeen In-

vited to the White House. Tho rec-
ommendations., he said, probably
wui do mauea later.

WHITNEY REPORTS

SewageExpansion
Complete'

The expansion work being done
at the city sewage disposal plant
by C. II. Harrison, general contrac-
tor of Waco, bad been about.35 per
cent completed as of April 1st, ac-
cording tho H. W. Whitney, city
manager.

The work completed and materi-
als on hand, Whitney said, amount
to $81,"789 as igalnst-th-e total con-

tract of J183.500. Whitney explain
ed that the first phase of such a

Bulldozers
Emergency

S. D. vtt Bulldozers living .higher ground.
today bolstered emergency Relief mass, feeding
againstthe flooding.Missouri River facilities were ready. Special de?

above
this

re-
ported

P.lerre.

UtHl
ssssVBBbVsV

regards

tails ot police supervised crews
helping merchants remove goods
from basement.storerooms'to high
er floors.

Police and firemen, also super
vised home evacuations.

Volunteer workers manned bat
teries, of pumps through, tho night
removing seepage and flood wa
tersbackedup by sewersfrom busi
ness.Dasemenu. -

Fleets of trucks, Some from as
far away as Huron, 113 miles to the
cast, raced to removo furniture
and household goods from homes
in the flood area.

An aerial shipment ot 5,000
sandbags .was quIcklSL-used.-and

irtrmyrencmerrsrWwre'' reported
rushing more .In. by truck;

At Bismarck,. N, D., where the
1'BIg Muddy" hit a ar flood
crest Sunday, the rlyer continued
its gradualdrop. But tho 250 fam-
ilies driven from their homes were
not yet able to return.

Maryland Voters
CannotWrite-i- n

Candidate-Nam-es

ANNAPOLIS. Md.
voters won't bepermllcd a write-i-n

ballot In the May 5 primary
election. That's final.

Last' weelc.ta .Baltimore Judge.
ruling on suits filed by supporters
of Gen. Dwlgbt D, ..Elsenhower,
said write-in-s would be permitted.

But late yesterdaythe Court of
Appeals tho state's highest said
in a split decision that "there
exists under the present election
laws of Maryland no right to write
In names at the primary election,"

This, means that in the presiden-
tial balloting, the Democrats will
have two choices Sen.r stes er

or an "unln- -
structed delegation" to the state
convention' that selects the 18 na-
tional convention delegates. No
GOP presidential aspirants en-
tered the state primary,

Bootblack Is Honored
On 50th Anniversary

NEW YOnK TJblno yes-
terday celebrated his 50th anni-
versaryas a bootblack on Hanover
Square, and bad bis own shoes
shined by the president ot the
Grace Line, Richard It. Adams.

Tbo shipping company is a sub
sidiary ot the international trading
firm of W. It. Graceand Company,
whose executives honored the

bootblack. They gave him
a gold watch in behalf of his,many
regular customers. '

15 ParsonsKillcti
VERA CRUZ, Mexico tfl A

truck loaded with farmers .on a
religious pilgrimage veeredoff the
highway and overturned .yesterday,
killing 15' and. injuring 25 neat
Catemaco..lHI,rolkV,southait oi
wrt.
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Called Back
Sscratary-- of Commerce Charles
Sawyer tells ntwsmsri lei" his
Washington office that ha has
returned to the capital at the re-
quest of President Truman. Ha
returned from a
tour as the Commerce Depart-
ment .took over the strike-threat-an-

steel Industry. (AP

35 Pet.
construction Job is usualfv the slow.
est and that from now on the pnv
Ject should advance more ranlrllv
f material continues to bo avall--

aoio.
Whitney said that In the

of new water lines this con-
tractor. S..E. Lanier nf 1nV11
has alreadyplaced 790 feet of

line; 3.106 feet of line,
and 17,362 feet of line' and
that the wprk Is. continuing satis-f- a

.orily. Performance tinrftp hi
contract had earned Lanier a to-
tal of J15.131 up until April 1st, on
a total' contract or tin M7' t,
city Is furnishing the pipe and Al-
t' 2s on this Job.

The largest Job under'tafcler'a
contract will bo the laying of the
20-in- feeder line from the filter
plant to the Intersection ot 10th and
Johnson, at which' point It will be
tied jn with other mains, Crosa
lines will also be connected with
it Deiwecn tne plant and the inter-
section, Whitney explained.

Negro GroupSeeks
Bqrkley For Prexy

WASHINGTON Wi-- three-ma-n
Negro committee from Kcnuclrv
asaeo.vice rresuentAlbcn Bark-le-

to run for Presidenttoday--
mo visitors got a word ot ap-

preciation from tho "Veep" but
no' clear-cu-t .word whether- he
would seek the'.job.

W,

BIT OF RELIEF

CanadaTaxesDown
On A FewArticles

OTTAWA taxpay-

ers and auto
buyers especially got cuts ot. 10
to 15 per cent In axes on major
Items today. . ,

Flnanco Minister Douglas Ab
bott's 1952-5-3 budget also set up
a new Income tax rata which ho
said would cut these payments an
average 6 per cent, but he 'added
that a new social security levy
would keen the government's bite
from most paychecks as high as
ever.

The record balanced budget, read
Uo the Houseof Commonslast night

a' sur
plus revenues ot 14.279.000,000ana
expenditures pf $4,270,000,000.

Only a few corporation! and busi-
nesses were glvo.i any tax relief.
But tariffs up to CO per cent were
imposed to protect Canada'sgrow-
ing plastics and chemical Industries
from American competition.
.Tariffs 'were pared or abolished

on such needed manufactures ax
aircraft and engines, plato and
sheet glass, farm machinery and
scientific equipment.

These wcro the major tax cuts-m- ost
of them effective immediately

on consumer goods:

10T Building Pormlrs
IssuedDuring March
. The 101 building ocrmUauissuecl

for construction' total.
lng $236,755, brought, tho total ot
ncrmlts for thd'flrst Quarter of 1952
to 303, for construction
for the quarter totaling $905,785.

January permits totaled 97 for
construction estimated at $370,870,
and tho 105 permits Issued in Feb-
ruary called tor construction In tho
amount of $292,160,

Her Ctldg m Hiisf

Heartburn!

Bat TiMtS Eaded Ha Cat-So-ar Staasach
9 She .was ihe beit took In town. That
wm lue trouble no.was tempted to
overeat.And endedup with abumlnV:
tur stomach. Dut Tumi folrcd hU

problem.For Turns quickly oeutraUxa
exctM acioV-ulm- ott befora It ScaitaT
Conula 00bakingsodaor otherwater
soluble alkalies to No
add rebound with Turns. at 1 or 2
Tumi after meals or wocoeree'dbtrcat
occurs. KeepTurns handy eat like
candy. Get aroll today!

IOt7s4rirWiJesmmp
yaxau"". .

lUMJfotTW.Twaiatr

kaaaVVW
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ad is addressedto husbands
THIS Who've yearnedfor tho
thrill of sitting behind hood
packedwith horsepowerand theprido
of rolling down the streetin car that
tells therworld,"Here's manwho the driving.

rest fun
But have wives. And wives
havebeenknown to. say, "No big cars
for mc,They're to handle."

Well, we havean answerfor that one.
It's with Buick's new
Power Stccring.fAnd Steering
takesover any time the steering gets
tough works helping hand-redu- ces

thc effort turning thewheel
at standstill about thcsamo

effort it takes pick mink

Scurry

smokers, housewives

promised

accounting

broad

a cents ror
pacxago 20.

Stoves, washing machines and

tax and

mm

Herald, Wed., 9,

refrigerators 15 per tax re
pealed.

consumer goods,
automobiles, firearms, and

add tubes,,
sporting cameras,Jewelry,

articles, and
watches--off 10 per 25
per to 15 per

Soft 30 per cent tax cut
to. 15 per

HO DOWN PAYMENT
iCad-Ttw-Eos- ter Porado WstFrSOOPY,

WHITE SIDEWALL TIRES . . .
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DependableLow 'Cost Goodyear Marathon

ouuuo. Old Tire.

214W. 3rd

on

of

of of
the on of is in

too

of
of cor to

to up

whin lutr iiick ivrto

Big

cent

Cither including
radios

tires
goods,

furs, toilet clocks
cent, from

cent cent,
drinks

cent

IB'
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r;(' xt'wBHBVff WffweaBl

iffSP?
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On Til's

'.
--We Carry Our Own Paper

goodyear
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Give the little lady a hand

a

a

husbands

a
Power

a

a
a

0:

phonographs,

if .m m '.' v.

out tho openhifihway-wl- tK aBut straightstretchbeforeyou
your handsstill havecommand tho
wheel you canfeel that firm, easy
andeagerresponsivenessthat s a part

a fun.
. .. a as . 1

knows JinestUnng Thc the somethingelso

hard

Roadmaster

like

a
coat..

.

.

sure,

thats new this year thehighest horse-pow- er

thataBuick Fireball Enginehas
pver delivered and an Airpowcr
carburetor that lets Ioosq an extra
reserveof powerwhen needed!and still
addsextramiles to your cruising range
on eachtankful of gas.

So we suggesta family demonstration.
."lbu'll both like thc hushed and restful
silence of tliis superbly able traveler.
You'll like theharmonious beautyof its

iirrM AurOMoiiiis am wnf. iktn

Spring (Texas) April 193J

Murph Thorpe knows paint (AdV.f

Will?"

yEBBmmv

wrieeis."

MIMihMMHM.
I

H 7. -

and thedeep and
of its scats.

"u'll like the grip of its
and the most capa

cious in Buick
bu'U like the surgeof

and why waste
time whenyou couldbe
out more than we can ever tell you?
How about a date to' do that

now?
BqttpmsHt, leumarUt, trim 4 awfat. mfjmt S lit mitk
ml Hitt. mUJK tidxU nUmat i extraeoet mBiiMl.

tg.

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY

$1095
.vaPp.

Phone115

LillSWJMsBBg11111

.SsVBBBBBBr liauSBJMsBBlBSTBBBBBBBBBBJ

interior, luxurious
softness

velvet-glove- d

Wide-Ban- d brakes,
trunk history.

smooth Dynaflow
Drive, you'll like-b- ut

talking, finding

making
.right

QptiaattmtriiftuBaa4u(tr
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AUTOMOBILES

aOtos for sale Al

EASTER SPECIAL

AT A SAVING
1951 PackardDeluxe, loaded.
1951 Packard (200), loaded.
1951 Willys, 4WD pickup.
1948 Bulck, loaded.
1947 Packard, loaded.

Rowe Motor Co.
Authorized Packard-Willy- s

Dealer
lienor SnOdcrais. Sales Mgr,
1011 Gresg Phone 80

SALE
"These Cars

'51
MERCURY 6 pitienger
coupe, prand new tlrei,
radio, fresh air heater.
Like new with absolute
written new earguarantee.

,

For the drive of your life,
drive MERCURY.

Down Payment $765.

$2295.
'49
LINCOLN Six Paiienger
Sport Coupe. Radio, fresh
air heater, automatic over-
drive. Finest transporter
Hon for your money.
Here's a good buy.

Down Payment $565.

$1685.
'47
DODOE Business Coupe.
Would make an excellent
second,tir far lhs. iimily.
fUii yuuu

"Down Payment $535.

$695.

LLlMAiiJ .!.

1950
1950

1950
1950
1949
1948

1948
1946

Bulck
Williamson.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

IMI LINCOIN COaMOPOUTAH, Re.
dir heater and ererdrlTe. will take

M trad la. rtwme IT).

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Sales and Scrvlco

New nnd Cars
600 E. 3rd Phono 59

Go"

FORD Sedan. A Jet black
(Inlsh with premium white
wall tires, Ford-O-Mat-lc

drive, radio, heater. Iff
a honey with written guar-
antee. Drive It and you'll
buy

Down Payment $665.

$1985.
f49
FORD Sedan. Radio, heat
tr, overdrive. A beautiful
blue finish with white wall
tlres.lt' honey.

Down Payment $395.

$1185.
47

MERCURY Four door se-

dan. Radio, heater, practi-
cally new tires. You can't

,flrjd a nicer tar lhan this
hub:1 tw ar'KWCT

Down Payment $295.

$885.

n,niiJ J.! Hill

-CadUlao Dealer
Used Car Manager.

Phone 2800

GetYour EasterBasket
Filled With A GoodEgg

Auto-B-uy No-w-

PricesAre Cheaper
At McEwens j

lOCI BUICK Super Riviera. Like a new car. Two- -

179 1 tone paint, radio, heater and dynaflow. Not
' cheap,but worth every centwe're asking lor

BUICK Special Sedanette. Light blue, radio
and heater.A good buy.

BUICK Super' sedan. Light grey, radio,
heaterand dynaflow. Try this one. Motor com-

pletely dverhauled.

BUICK Spccal Sedanette. . Dark blue, heater,
good tires?

PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe club coupe. Real-
ly nice,' Light blue, radio andheater.

BUICK Super sedan. Will do the Job.
Grey, radio and heater.

KAISER sedan. The pride and Joy of
Henry J. Kaiser. Not so here. Runs and looks
good.

CHEVROLET sedan. Radio and heater.
A pretty brown and green two-ton- e paint

PLYMOUTH sedan. Radlotnratcnand..
lankf t.r cr- .-

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized

Jpe T.
0J Scurry

A-- f --U5EteM

ur

Used

'51

IL

I.I

It

At
SPECIALS

1951 Ford Victoria
Radio, heater,overdrive. This car Is like new. Priced at
a big saving.

1950 FORD. DELUXE
Sedan with heaterand seat covers. This I a one owner
car with very low mileage.

1950 FORD CUSTOM
Sedan. Rsdio, heater andoverdrive. This really Is a nice
one. Blue color.

1949 Ford Custom
Club coupe. Radio, heater, sett covers and practically new
oversize tires. A- -l condition.

1948 Mercury Club
Coupe. Radio, heater and seat coyers, Condition tops.

1947 Dodgo 4-D-

Sedan. Radio, heater, seat covers and practically new
motor. This car Is tops.

1947 Chevrolet Club
Convertible. Black. Spring Time Special." Real Clean.

TODAY'S SPECIALS
1946 FORD SEDAN

Radio, heaterand seat covers. This car Is priced to sell.
$550.

1947 FORD
Radio, heater, seat covers and white sldewall tires. Thtscar Is a real buy for only

$595.
WE HAVE A NUMBER OF OTHER CARS,

rWS A r-

GOOD SELECTION

1

Must--

SEDAN

ULL LINE.
OFTRUCKS AND

PICKUPS ALL SIZES AND PRICES

Big Spring Motor Co.

.Your Friendly Ford Dealer
500.WT4th Phone2645

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE At
FOR QUICK aalel 1M7 modeLSwae- -
baker entropion, ion? equipped, ini.
See t Hit 006. rhone 47tw.

See These Good
Buys

1946 Chrysler
1942 Mercury
1941 Chevrolet
1940Lincoln
1910 Pontlae
1940 Ford 2 door.
1950 Jcepstcr with overdrive.
1950 Champion- -

1950 Champion
1947 Dodge Coupe.
1946 Oldsmcblle

COMMERCIALS
1949 Dodge l'i ton.
1949 Studebakcr 1 ton pickup.
1946 Studebakcr H ton pickup.
1940 International ft ton pick--
up,

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johrnon Phone 2174

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
1954 Dodgo Mcadowbrook 4
door sedan R&II.
1949 Dodge Coronet se-
dan Gyromatlc, heater.
1918 DodRe sedan.
All cars have Stato Inspection
SUckcrs,
1947 Chevrolet Club coupp. R
& II.
1950 Dodgt 2 door.
IMS Chevrolet Flectmastcr

R&I1.
1947 Plymouth sedan.
1949 Bulck Super Radio,
heater and dynaflow
1949 Dodge Business Coupe

COMMERCIALS
1951 Dodge J128 5 speed trans.,
mission with Brown Llpe aux-
iliary transmission.
1.11ft, W

1949 Shdebakei 2 ton lwb
1946 International 3--4 ton pick-
up.
1949 Studebakcr short
wheelbase truck.
1950 Dodgo n pickup.
jshs uoage n pickup.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Greg Phone 555

PONTIAC
1951 Chevrolet Deluxe

sedan.Radio, heater
and sunvisor. A low mile-
age car.
iuiu Linevroiet Aero se
danwith radio, heaterand
beautiful black finish.
Take a carefree vacation
In this exceptionallyclean
car.
1949 Pontiac Streamliner
sedan. Hydramatlrv radio,
Unrlersrat Vionrpr nnrl rln.
froster, seatcovers. A nice
familv car.
l46 Dodge pick up. A
good serviceablenick ud
priced right.

MARVIN WOOD
504 E. 3rd

TRADE on aell 1131 Pontlao Cate--
ima Below cel)In Private party
JOSEail and Call JM7.
KJR SALE 1850 Mercury. door la-
den Radio heater and aeat corera
Exceptionally clean. I15J5. tot Run-nel-

1B5Q 111IIC1C RPPPIiT. l.rirw. .rfl
heater. auneUor, 31,000 mllee? Oolni

i t.Bou. viran j roro. tuaor. oee
thh. one 'j Ford tudor. Work eartilt. See at Space 37, OK TrailerCourti, Wait on Hlthway so

JfOR BALE . 1 Super Bulck
sedan, Oood tlnel, flint and twiie--,

Good runnim car Dulldlns S, ApiTT- -
mint b. xuiie uomei
ItiS PONTIAC BTOEAUI.TH1T

UAppene"wi --mrftdntlatsn
ii i e newf ytii-e- iibo. hn. ...inn.
(,'ontact 1'Ic ritukbe at naie Opera.
tiona rhone 300 eitemlon 533

FOlt SALE Like new 2.tAn 1S1
cneeroiet Sedan Heater eet
coven, turn algnal, lunrlipr Wcikl
trade for 150 low mllteee Cberrolet
or Ford Pboke 1975--J

LOVE AT finST SIOIIT le eflen ox.
perlenced by folk! readme Herald
Clanlfled ada They no looner Dot
what they're after than they make a

e tor tt To plac a Want-a-
phone T3g yf,.

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

BATTERIES
For AH flakes Ot Gars

Ouaranteed 1 year
17.70 exchange

PEDEKSON BATTERY
SERVICE

Locally Owned
504 Denton

Guaranteed I year
lit bloeka eouth of leif red

tight elf Eait 3rd

uiWiUi

lljGlUIUNTE

Your Friendly
West 4th '

TRAILERS

y
THE QUEEN GOT HERS-WH-O'S NEXT?

Buy This 40 FL Peerless,35 Ft
or 35 Ft. Terra-Cruise- r. ,

With Our
PROTECTIVE PAYMENT INSURANCE
Several Other Models To ChooseFrom

Wo TradeForFurnlturoOr Cars

SOUTHWESTERN .

TRAILER SALES
Crclghton and W.,,' Highway 80

Phone 3015 Night 3245--J

AUTOMOBILES
TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

SPECIALS Ill

1949 F6 8 cylinder Ford
Truck, 2 speedaxle 825x20 tires
and frame fish plated. Clean
and lu I'liulli'iil LUiidlUun:

1950 L110 hi ton pickup. 8 tt
body. 700x16 rear and 650x16
front Heater, trailer hitch and
good rubber This is a clean M
pickup.

Few Older Model Trucks
Priced to Sell

See Us Before You Buy A
Truck

DRIVER .

Truck & Implement Co.
Lamesa Highway Phone 1471

Big Spring. Texas

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

DUMP DED3 lot x SO", haula 1

yards new pump Priced $350 Alio
one tibia loot Anthony bed. haule t
Tarda Priced I1W. Sea at 3111 John-eo- n

TRAILERS A3

1(31 MIOOM modern trailer houie
Owner will aeerlflce Can be eeen be-
tween
JIT

(0o and t no a.pi. tni Eit

BURNETT
TRAILER

SALES
Your

Authorized
SPARTAN

DEALER
14 DOWN

5 Years To PayAt
5

EastHighway 80
Phone2668

Big Spring, Texas
EastHighway 80

Phone1073
ColoradoCity, Tex,
MOTORCYCLES A10

lilt Herley DeTldioo lUhLwelghLltot.
orcyeie. Call Frahcli oicnn, 1K0 or
H2--

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

TOATEJINAL ORDETt OT KAOLE3
Big Spring Aerie No. 3817 meeta
Tueedy of each week at t p.m. 703
Wait Jrdi

W
" W 11 Reed. See
kCALLED MEETINO lUg
npnng its ma
M rrldav. Abrll 11.
1 10 p m Work tn Pali
Hatter Degree.

Roe Boykln, n P.
Erela Daniel Be.

BtO SPRINO Command-cr- y

Wo 31 KT, lll
meet Sunday Morning,
April 13. I M am, at
inn Irfin Hill ml mil
go ai boar the
rim Meinoaiit Church
for Eaatcr Berrlceio b nun. c. o.

Bert Shlee. Recorder
STATED MEETINO B
JIO, JBke Ledc N-

13S6, and and 4th Tues-
day Nlghti, 8:00 pm.
Crawford Hotel

Olen Gale, E R.
R L, llelth. See

STATED MEETINO Btl
Sprlnf Shrine Club Sec
ond Tueiday, T 30 p m.

Mark A Sulphas.Prei
J C. RobUuon. Sea.

put your car in

our hands for

JJBoDY Repairs
UTO JpAlNTING

- YEXPlHtT

Infra-Re-d Baking Method Painting.
I Complete Metal Work.

(The smallestdent to rebuilding entire auto).
I Custom Trim Work For All Upholstery and

Seat Covers. Latest Patternsand Colors.
) Steam Cleaning and Undercoating On All

Makes Of "Cars.
HIGHEST QUALITY

MOST REASONABLE PRICES

WORKMEN
Call Or Drive By For Free Estimate

Big Spring Motor Co.
rlTFTTA

InaVtZeSmeSka

500
Ford Dealer

Phone2645

A3TRAILERS A)

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES. Bt
STATED MEETING
staked Platna Lodao No.

A r end A M 3n4
tiq sin ioui IrHw p m
A E. DHL WM
Ereln Daniel. Bee.

T VT "n nirc-TTj- q

Woodmen of the World
Eeerj tit and 3rd Than- -
aaj nient, i.n p, ra0Woodman Building,

Leon Cain, C C
L. 8 ratterion. PS.

Detree Maionle
riot ltai doubla aaria
atflan in wnile sold.
brilliant diamond in
center black enamel
lackcround, 10K told
mounting Ml ?ft 6eo
thla rln( at Zalee Jew
elry 3rd ana Main

SPECIAL NOTICES B2
'

Allstate

Auto Insurance

The Sears Roebuck & Co.
Allstate Insurance Agent will
bo In Big Spring every Thurs-
day at the Scars Mall Order
Store.

119 East 3rd Phono 314

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST THURSDAY Red male
pet Returnto Ull Stale

or call B703 Reward

BUSINESS OPP.
MOTEL IN Bnydcr tor aale or trade
Priced tuoo Nettlne I12S monthlr
Carter Umphreie. lunch It o u e
Motel. Snrder, Teiei.

BUSINESS "

OPPORTUNITY
Going business. Grocery
and meat market. In good
location. Owner leaving
town, duo to business in
anotherstate. Can be
bought worth the --money.

MUST SELL AT ONQ&

f mniiaitHiwm lt

304 Scurry Phono 785
E WASHATEHIA t May-tar-

13 eutomitlo,dryer and extrac-
tor. Soft water Excellent location.Do-

ing- sood huilnen Long leaie on
building and Urlng quarter! Priced
to eelL Write or aee at 15QJ :th.
Bnyder, Texai.
ran sale Modern cafe, the belt
in fliturei and equipment, aeau eu......kf.alA .ft I.A- -leiie; Deer
tag belt BSilneii In city. CLUB

BUSINESS SERVICES D

PISHINO REELS and rod repaired"
Dee Bandera, 300 Uoblle, phone
1SJ3-- .

CLYDE COCKBUrtN-Bep- tlo tank
and mh racka, eacuuro equipped
2103 Blum. Ban AtljW, pnooe wx
BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

CONCRETE .WORK
J, J. McCLANAHAN

EAya,luKt.'i"WuiKijfs

CALL
3523-W-- 4

Your BusinessAppreciated

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMITES NATIONAL eyitem ot
aclentlflo control oyer 33 yeara Call
or write Letter flumphrey. Abilene

TEIlMtTES- - CAL rite Well'e
Lllch;illllllM C! npT?rti!oflree"Cg
nAllnnt Ilia W AVI D. San AAge--

lo, Tegae. Phone soifl.

HOME CLEANERS DE

DID' YOU KNOW

LEO'S CARPET SERVICE

Carpet it Upholstery

Cleaning it Shampooing

Drapery Cleaning

Guarantee. Mothproof

Upholsterlns & Reflnlshlne

A Specialty

Mattress Manufacturing
817 East3rd Phone120
FURNITURE. RUOS cleaned Reele.
ed, 8tUOuracleaD
era. 1303 Ilth Place. Phone 3tU--i.

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y '" DIP

YARDS, LOTS and gardeni plowed,
leveled and harrowed. Ford tractor
rhone 103S-- or

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE! FOR SALE
Phone 1604 300 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THENATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Nccl
Phone 632

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULINQ-DELIVER- Y DIO

Dirt Contractor
ruii made. Ton torU'tood driftway
material. Ljktj t.trf Mm isk lu ror

"'"."to'fv-- v
Km rrOHlce and Lot

for
511 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL ror
i Phone 3571

For

DIRT WORK For

Yard, Farm & Ranch r
Lots Leveled, Driveway ror

Material Top SoU it Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014 no.

TTTRT WORK
YARPq' no

no.
LOTS LEVELED

Driveway Material Tor
Top soil and Fill Dirt

G. E.- - Finley
Phone 2263

FQtt BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW.HOW

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights H58-- In

HOUSE MOVING
Largo building or sale.

J R GARRET
107 Llndbcrg Phone 212S--

P.O. Box 1335

FOR LIGHT hauling and barnyard
(ertlltier Call 1MM P E. Lowke
109 North Johnion

VLUMUER3 on

SPECIAL

Complete Set

of Fixtures

Wth Trim

$139.50
Includes Cast Iron

Tub, Commode
and Lavatory

McKINNEY
PLUMBING

M03 Scurry Phone2684

RADIO SERVICE D1S

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently. .

iteasonable.
Winslett's

Radio Service
2Q7 South Goliad Phone 3350

WELDING D24
PORTABLE WELDINO Both elec-
tric and Acetylene Anywhere any
time 11 Murry, sot Horthweit 2nd.
phone 2150

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED MALE El
Want TWO men who want to make
aboye average earning! Dignified,
work, aelllng experience helpluL but
not neceiiary Uuat hare car. See
It C Nlcbola. Salee Manager Trinity
Memorial Park, at Park Office be-
tween and 10..30 a.m.
WANTED CAB drlreri Apply City
Cab Company. 30J Scurry.

TWl AQH-2- to JS with car to
tearo naauec ummeu Tro xperience
neceiiary Steady employment ri--
nance Service Qorapany, 303 Main
Street

HELP WANTED Female E2
EXPERIENCED FOUNTAIN help
wanted Apply tn perion Cunningham
ii Philip Petroleum Building

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED for cou-
ple. Room board, lalary 603 Run-nel-i.

Call 177

IVII.L.IBBCH.T 111 met iimnim liMf. rnnw.nl.nt hntir. p.tm...nt
Kot houie to houie Earn 340 to $60
weeaiy tor 3 to t noun per aey
Write noi D- care of Herald

WANTED MIDDLE aged woman to
keep two children S daya per week
CM JaooJr -

CASHiER-TYPIS-T

Large finance firm hasopening

in addition to present office

personnel. High school gradu-

ate, good starting salary, paid

vacation and bonus. Please

apply In person.

SOUTHWESTERN

INVESTMENT CO.
'410East3rd.

' IMMEDIATE

OPENING
For unusual woman with out-

standingpersonality, good edu
cation and ambition. Oppor
tunity leads to security of
position guaranteeing salary
at rateof $3900yearly. Position
permanent, full time. No
books, magazines,cosmetics or
wearing apparel. Car neces
sary, Wrlto M. Roberts, Box
3931, Odessa,Texas.
WANTED MIDDLE age lady to care
for my Invalid mother. Pbone eJJ--
1104 lllrdwelk Lane. Un. A. P. UllL

WANTED: FOUNTAIN help with rain-
ier egperlenee.Apply Walker's Phar-
macy. 123 Mala.

BEAUTY OPERATOR wanted. CaU
1133. Neboi'i meuty shop, rear 1101
Oregg.

WANTED; EittKPIENCED wattreu.
oood lalary. Apply, otoM Cream.
lawL-UH- led. .

Political
Announcements
fn Raraid ta iatnartaed ta an.

nounce the loUowInt caadldatiea for
tmblle oUlet. mblicl to U Demo-cratl- a

Prtmarleat
State Senate, Itth Dtitrtctl

8TERUNO WILLUUS
ItARUCT SADLEII '

Sute RenretentatlT lOUt Dtitrtet
J oortDOH (OBisn bristow

Dtilrtcl Attorney!
Ei.Ton uiu-iLJtn- n

aun-rOR- ioiu jokes
ror Dietricl lerki
OEOROE "O CIIOAT7S

County Jadta:
WALTER ORlCll
O E. (RED) Q1LUAU

Conntr Attorsert
BARTMAM IIOOBER

Sherlfl!
l n. make) nnn-ro-ii

W. D. (PETE) OREEH .

JOHNNIE UNDERWOOD
County Clerk

LEE PORTER
rot county Tee Collector Alienor

viubA HOHTon RDBinsunror County Treeiurert
rRAIfCEB QLUin

ror County CommUiloaer Prictsel
i:

ififflvSs8"
for County Commliilooey Preclnet

a

For County commliiloner Preelnet
J.

A. J tARTBURt STALUNOS
MCRPn N. THORP
M. I!. (MAO-TAT- E

County commlaiioaer Precinct

EARL HULL
FRED PPLACEK

For County Burreyori
RALPH BAKER

ror JuiUce ot Peaeet
W O (ORION) LEONARD
M ODIS WISE
DEE DAVIS 8R.

ror Conitaole," Precinct No I
1 T (ClIlEn TUORNTON

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED Female E2

OPPORTUNITY ron woman who can
detott full time to earn a food llTtae

aalei work. Car rteeeeiarr. Aoelr
to 1:00 p.m. Ill Petroleum

nulldlnc
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apple In perion at Miller-- ! Pi stand
la Eait ird

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

NEED AN experienced bookkeeper
now. Man or woman Exceptionally
sood nay Phone 3324 or aoDlr at

Lome r jfJlCjUl 71 TTniiri Bar.
fitfi ai .liaui. mj 7.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

would like to near iron man wiw i

car that would Ilka to Hep Into
builnen of hi own. No capital need-
ed. T E, Womack. Texaa areraged
weekly ealea about IJ0O tn ltll.
Write Rawlelgh'a Dipt,
Memphli. Tenn.

INSTRUCTION
EARN I10O or mora per month

enyelopei.lrr aparilima at
home Send II 00 tor Information and
lnitructloni Oroya Co.. Dipt

Box 73T. Doiton 3. Manachu-lett- e

Money Back Quarantce,

NEED MONEY?
Earn $100 and more per month
addressing cnevlopes in spare
time. Send 31.00 for Instruction
booklet to King Co.. Depart-
ment T, 631 Market Street,San
Francisco, Calif. Money-bac- k

guarantee.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS C2

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

310 and Up
305 MAIN STREET

Phone 1S91

WOMAN J COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

DAT. NIOIIT NURSCRY
Mra. roreiytn keepa children, not
Nolan, pbone tut
MRS W. M Rorera W1U keen chil
dren daya. 1101 Lancaiter. Phono
131W.

HELEN WILLIAMS klndcrgardenand
prleata achooL 1311 Main. Phone
IJW--

MRS. earnestScott keepa children.
Transportation U deilred. Phone
3l0t--

WILL KEEP children ta my homo all
houra. Phone J813--J.

HEALTH SERVICE H4

SPENCER rTOPPORTlf women and
mtn.1 MM. Wllllame. UOd Lancaiter

SERVICE GOODS

UtONINO DONE at 1111 Welt Tib.

SMITH WASHATEHIA
Rough Dry Wet Wain

100 per cent Soft Water
Bedipreadi qullta Ruga

Help-Ur-Se- li

Curh Berelce In and Out
mat la eieee'Wiie

304 W. tin Phona Sit

ABC
LAUNDRY CLEANERS

Finish, rough dry, wet wash,
greasers, Help-er-Sel- f. Free
pick, up and delivery.
1205 Donley Phone 9663

HEWETTS MAYTAG

Rough it

Phone 95951 202 West 14U
IRONINQ DONE, good work, quick
eerrlce. Do alteration!, 303 Eait Ilth.
WASH AND atreteh curtalna. alio
Ironing. Phona 1687-- 304 Harding,

SEWINO H6

BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonhole! and
Luilera coimetlca. Phona ItU 1701
Denton, ura, It. v. Crocker.

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BU nOWHOLES. COVERED BTJTv
TONS, BELTS. BOCXLES AND ETE-LET-

WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS, RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Brttonbeuaa. tOTtrtd bflti. tattoos,
np bvttont In ptarl and coltrt.

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
COS W. 7th ' I Phone ITI

BROWN'S
fAb&shop

Lovely SpringMaterials

Tissue Chambray,

Nylon's, '
Silk' Shantung '

201 E. 2nd ''

MISCELLANEOUS H?

ron STUDIO Olrl CoameUea. Dllre
aBuis7, rHn, iv-- a talker e.wu p.n.
LUI1IR-- PINE COSMETICS. Phone
3(3J-J-. 1M B. 17th- SbiOdeaia UorrU.
REX-AI- ncaner. Call) for deaeaa.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
POULTRY J4
BABT CHlcra. E. W. Lefhorn thletl
from ess record. 101 to Si? err year.
1100 lei by hundred at hatchery en

Tea breed! to ehooie (ram
Started thicks dally, Ducka. Oeeie.
nrteya.
STANTON 'IIATUHEUY .

Stanton, Texas Phone 169

BABT CHICKS. AAAA Grade. Lam
troe EntUih White Leehome. Black
Minorcaa, Barred and White Rocka,
A u a t r I a Whltei, Rede a n d White
wyenoottea.ill hundred prepaid im
medlau dtllTiry. Alio darted chlcka
Clyde Hatchery.Clyde. Teiaa.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

DOORS
2 panel
5 panel
2 panel

While they last $8.00 each.
BOVF HBT.T.

Call 2823--J

BLJILDING
7v bKIALb

Shingles,
16MNo.lWpod

persq.. . $14.25
18" No. 2 Wood
Shingles,persq... $11.25
Iff No. 2 Wood
Shingles,persq... $10.75
All Wallpaper . . Wew Stock

S'NO.
GarageDoor

45 $69 36
Good Outside Mound City
White Paint t. , cr
PerGal --P 4.DU

10 'Discount
For Cash

GOOD WEST COAST
DOUGLAS FIR

24-- 8 to 24 ft. per en
100 bd. ft. Net ... .blVJ.OU
2x(V8 to 24 ft. per e i r en
100 bd. f t. Net . . . . Piv.

S. P. JONES

Lumber It Building Material
409 Goliad Phono 214

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 & 2x6, ft-2-

ft . 6.75
1x8 St 1x12 Sheath-
ing, 7.50Dry Pine
Corr. Iron 10.9529 Ga
Cedar Shingles
(Red Label) 8.45
Oak Flooring 10.50No. 2 Royal
4x8 3--

SheetRock 4.00
4x8 H"
Sheet Rock 4.50

Glass
Doors 9.95

2 panel 6.95doors . . '.

2x4--6 feet .15Each. ,

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1S73
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.

PLUMBING FJXTURES
S ft celt iron tuba .. 169 30
Commodea . . . 15 95
SO gal. water heateri . 3S0
Kitchen Slnka . 1 IJ'up

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

1004 West3rd.

CAMERA & SUPPLIES. K2

Ton SALE. IS mm. eound projector,
portable equipment, with microphone,
3300 feet of film, mueteal earletlei,
good condition, at a bargain. Phone
1805 or 33.

DOCS, PETS,8. ETC. K3

ttiSSrCTM'dg
Hon.

'SPECIAL
Mission Ranger hot water

heater 20 gallon. Only $39.50,

Other hath fixtures priced ac-

cordingly.
M. Hi (Mac) TATE

"tVCry Olial a square deal""
2 miles on West highway SO

(InE OOOD Thor waihlng machine,
raeticauy new. one goon uiea eiec-rl- o

? Refrigerator, ror rurther
Call '

NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
"Carton ston and swaD We will
bur. aell or trade. Phone 1(30, 311
We it 2nd.

LAUNDRY - ,H5JllOUSEHOLD M

WASHATER1A

CLEANERS.

CLEANERS

Wc feature drlv.e-J-n service
Opposite

honria

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K

LOOK HERE FOR
YOUR BEST

VALUES
Tod are oft to food itart when r(m
conisll na about roar furnltart ceede.
We carry lull etock or new and
rued merchandlie.

Man etrlei of new Llrlns room
Sumi with trleie and plaiuo eoter-l-nl

Alio irparele dltant and larst fair
platform rocker ta both plaetlt and

Wa U11 here lome chrome rllnnette
that we can aell worth the moner.
Deauuful new and tooa una ma.
room Sullea Alio leparate bede and
dreuera
oood pricei on niea eprmie.
Unflnlthrd cheiU, caotneu, tablet,
doeke and enalra
DeauUtuI patternetn Armitnras Quak-
er Contofeum I U and I M per a.
rard Other 1 1 to tit

VVt Duj Sell and Trade

FURNITURE
Wl Wm Bid rimilB K32

CARPET

YOUR HOME
Fov Wall to Wall Beauty

Save on top quality carpeting

and guaranteed per
fect installation.
Woven by America's Fin-

est Rug Mills'.'

LARGEST SELECTION
IN TOWN

Call 628

For Free Estimate

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd

HH6M-eW- Kf

SPECIAL
Complct Bath Room Ensemble

Deluxe. CommodeWith
Fittings

Deluxe Cast Iron Lavatory
Completewith Fittings

Deluxe 5 fLCastTronTub
Completo

20 Gallon
Automatic Water Heater

$199.95
- NO DOWN PAYMENT

36 Months to Pay

BIG SPRING
' HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

Just Received
3 Truck Loads Of

BEDROOM FURNITURE

0 All In Modern1
3 Different Flavors

Limed Oak
Walnut

Mahogany

CARTER'S
"Stop and Swap"

Phone 9650 218 W. 2nd

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING''
CALL

'

'&YRrO-- N

Storage& Tranifer
Phones1323 -- 1320

Night 461 --J
Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent For:
"HOWAKU VAN Lit

'T A. . e-- -- ..et.Ul IU Ub
Agent For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323 "

Corner tit & Nolan
Byron Neel, Owner

'ELECTRICAL

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

GIRDNER ELECTRIC

2M AuiMrT-'-- f htna'l

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEHI BOTTLES ,

Royal Crown
Cola

Nehi Flavors
Par-T-P-ak Beverages

DistributedBy
Lloyd E. Lamere

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT" .

BUSINESS SERVICE
' GUIDE

For Handy Daily Reference

CORNELtSON

WHEAT



MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4.
ANTKJW5 Uvlng room salt

ilia. 1M1 East 3rd. momSt
. GABLES

New & Usqd Furnfture
1204 West 3rd

Phono 3032--

We Bur, Sell or Trad
For Furniture

FRIG1DAIRE SPECIALS
Hew S foot fTlitdelrei. JH II
Hew it fst rtiddtirti, nit ts.
Kltchsnaldi Dishwasher and Sink at
tost.
Rant or bar uitd frlgldalrse. UHpr month.

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 East 3rd

Used Appliances

Look Detler

Bun Better

Cost No More

We feature the Cleanest Selec-
tion of refrigerators, gasranges
and electric ranges and wash-
ing machines In town.

Every piece of Merchandise
100 Guaranteed.

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
117 Main Phone 14

LOOK!

$150
And Up

Patton Mattress
Factory And
Upholstering

817 E. 3rd Phone 126

Have Your Mattress
"Felted"

1200 Fluffy layers of cotton

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

til West 3rd. Phone 1764

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

Badwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

SPORTING GOODS K8

BOLLETS. PRIMERS and powder (or
handloadera. Load your own and eava
dollara P W. Jarratt, 1000 Wood.
Phona JUJ--J

WEARING APPAREL KIO

MASON SHOES: All aUea and wldthe.
rhona 330S.W. (or appointment, s. W.
Windham. 411 Dallaa.

MISCELLANEOUS K11

FOR SALE: Bath, door, and wood
worklns equipment wrlta Coaden Pet-
roleum Corp., Box 1311, Blf 8prlnf.
Tom. Ona blower aritem, cyclone,
23 HP with pipe and hopper, Ona 10''
mattlton moulder aerial NO, S704. Ona

. a" XL moulder aerial No. 000. Ona
McDonald !.' Oanc rlpaaw EJsven
10' roller Conveyors. Entire lot (or
13900. Raaaonabla bldaoa Individual
palta conaldered.

CLOSINO OUT moat or our atock of
atandard dasslo albuma One-ha-lf

price. Record Shop, ill Main.

SALE: Oood new and needSOR (or all cara. trucka and oil Held
equipment. SaUafaetlon guaranteed
Peurltoy Radiator Company Ml Eatt

n
aSkrSffijBgJga

--rAuTfregre"""""
jro street.

1 FOR SALE

Step Up Fixtures

Flnnrpgr'a"r
Fixtures (3 globes)

7 Ftdgarjxise
Tables Chairs

12Ft.xMarble
Counter (Soda)

Cunningham .

. & Phillips
905 Johnson
Or Phone 1

NICHOLS WASHATER1A
8 AM. To 8 P.M.

Rough-dry- . Wet-was- h and
Greasers.

15 washers. lQQ?i soft
water. Plenty steam and hot
water.

Goliad andNortheast 2nd.
Phone 1358

' PHILLIPS" TIRE

, CO; r

FARM STORE
Used Tires

. "- - etf ""- w

207 Lamesa Highway

Phono 3764

MERCHANDISE

MISCELLANEOUS KJI

SALE
USED

TIRES
Thousandsof miles left in
these , , . All sizes .-

-. .
Some only slightly used.--.

, . .Buy Now at Rock-Botto-m

Prices!

PricesAs Low AS

$3.50
Aiy A Vn r. tm
FIRESTONE

607 E. 3rd PhoneIBS

Ton SALE' Good condition 10' Aero
Motor Windmill. 30' Wood Tower. lit'
of 1V4" Galvanised Pica SjV Cylm- -
asr and Butter Rods, can ill.
WANTED TO BUY KM

WANT TO bur propane tank. Jamil
Lumbar Co. Ill Watt 3rd, Phone
3014

RENTALS

BEDROOMS Lt
roil KENT Front bedroom, prltata
entrance Apply T04 East nth.
SMALL HOUSE In back. Sultabla for
bedroom (or 1 or S working man.
110 Brnlon Call Iltl
BFDnooM ron Running hot
and cold water Applr 304 Watt llh.
NICELY fORNISHED bedroom for
rant, Private outside entrance. Man
only. 1500 Lancaatar.

ULDnooMS ron rant. 304 Wait lih.
Phona .

LAROE BEDROOM tor J. 3. or 4
jnan Private entrance Cloia In- Bee
winMf aM.tofcma , ii '" 4

ona with private bath.
Phono 311L 1300 Lancaster.

BEDROOM FOR Rent Single or dm
bla 200 Goliad. Phona 3834. Merf only.

NICE LAtlfJE bedroom Sultabla (or
1 or 1 man Adioinug bath lto!
Scurry Phona 3030

BEDROOMS. CLOSE In Stasia of
double 100 Main. Call ISTT after 130
pro ,

BEDROOMS FOR man or ladle a Call
after 1:30 pm and Snndaya 104
Scurry Phono 3111

DOUBLE OR SINGLE bedrooma. 1101
Lameia Hwy CaU 3438--

mn nEHT! South bedroom.
italri Share bath, cloae In. No
Ing Worklns men preferred.MS Lan-
caster Phong SIS.

PRIVATE oarage bedroom. Two
beda Apply SOP Main.

nEDnOQM.ron Rent SOP Main.

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board Family Stria. Hi
roome, Innereprlnsmattresses Phono
JJ51-- 110 Johnson. Mra Earneat

APARTMENTS L3

rORNlSIIED apartment,til
North Scurry.

ONE AND two room lurnlabed apart-ment-a

to couplea Coleman Courta

DESIRABLE TWO and three room
furnished 'apartmenta, prlrate batha,
bine paid King ApartmanU, 304 John-eo-

MISC. FOR RENT LS

BOILDINO FOR rent, eultable for
buitneaa or atorage. LocaUd ItOO
Weet 3rd Call 31M-- or IIS.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
ii l "BusinessProperty

Nice drug business, confec-
tionery, good business.Located
in Big Spring,

W. M. JONES
MRS. JOE B. MASTERS

REAL ESTATE
Phone 1822 or 2290--

Office 501 E. 15th

HOUSES FOR SALE' M2

ill .1 tt-- I LA ,1

uito iSi man. OBjy
anAOrt

Beaulltdt 3i room home I8J00
Nice tittle home aa bua
Una. Oood location. 15.000--
Pretty houie. Only ,3M.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

I5JO0. Largo bouta, 'Upainted.
newlr Danared. corner near
achooL Will take small place

SPECIAL
Very pretty and bath,
on two lots. Very modern.
$7600.

W. M. JONES
MRS. JOE B. MASTERS

REAL-- ESTATE
Phone 1822 or 2290--

Office 501 E. 15th
HOUSE and bath, laoot.

Close to new High School. SOS East
14th

FOR BALE house to be mor.
1, Sto i. W. Schaler, OUs Chalk;'

Teisi. V

GI EQUITY
Nice noma oa psramiaL
I1U0 down Total tuts
Ntea on parement.inJO down.
Total 110 130

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg . Phone 1322

DERRINGTON AUTO
PARTS AND MACHINE

SHOP
300 Northeast 2nd.

Phone 1153

WESTERN

TIRE St RUBBER SO.

Tlre'Re-Cappi- ni

"
" PHONE 373 ,

." ,'

Herald Want Ads

Get Quick Results

WHO'S WHO
ACROSS THE VIADUCT

BUSINESS SERVICESON THE NORTH SIDE

Maytag

" JfflifiPy N

b ..
. . that's the prle of

Chops Oh. I thought your,
-- H .7 a I d W ahT"A d said
SHOPl"

REAL ESTAT-E- --
M-

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Houses
paaloua fceuis aad ale.

Real Bar,
Pro-w- krlek. Oood eiy.
Beautiful now noma. Only
SH.SOO

Emma Slaughter '
1305 Gregg Phone 1122

GOOD BUYS
Real good modern
house and two lots, southeast
part of town.
A real good buy at $7650.
Here l- - gocd Income property,
807 Johnsou, Duplex.
and 2 baths will carry
good site losn.
2 real good duplexes. Well lo-

cated. Good Income property.
Prices, $12,500 and $13,500.
Must be cash.
A business house and living
ouarterr or Wes 3rd Street

-4flflAJja3UStJ65piU- ...
Also, Farm and Stock Farms
In Central Texai and Arkan-
sas.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217U Main, Room7.

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Pon SALE' houao and bath
Well and other Improvements with
S aerea of land Near Blf Spring
Phona 3173-- or CaU 1103 Lancaatar.

LOVELY DUPLEX
Oood Duplet. Only IB0O0.
Alia Hire cottage,all on aa mo
lot Nice tarda Oood location Real
lareatmena.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg - Phone 1322

SPECIAL
On Main Street. Very attrac-
tive duplex. and bath,
each side. Nice garage apart-
ment. Can be bought worth the
money

W. M. JONES
MRS. JOE B. MASTERS

REAL ESTATE
Phone 1822 or 2290--

Office 501 E. 15th

IMAGINE THIS!
Ol house on parement,

Only S330Q down, balance on small
monthly payments.Total tlO.tOO,

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

For Better Buys In
REAL ESTATE
W. M JONES

.REAL ESTATE
Residences:

hotse,.Park II1I1 Ad--
dltlon. A

IWood StrTcL -- I

house, beautiful home.
Johnson Street
2;bedroom house, 1 acre of
land. Good buy.

home, very pretty yard.
Edward's Heights.

, hpmc. Beautiful
place. Washington Blvd.

Farms;

Extra good buy, 4 miles of Big
Spring. 320 acres, all in culti-
vation.
320 acres. Joins City limit of

'Andrews. Extra good buy.
1604 acres, rock home.

Ranches:

Severs ranches running from
2 sections to 30 sections. West
Texas and New Mexico.

Business Opportunities such
as grocery stores, filling sta-
tions, drug stores and laundrys.

W. M, Jones
Phone 1822

Mrs. JoeB. Mqsters
Phone 2290--

Real Estate Office
501 East 15th

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

a

FOR SALE

NEW AND USED
PIPE,

STRUCTURAL
' STEEL.
AND WATER!

WELL CASING

New Oalvanlxtd Pipe
from W to 2 Inches.
Reinforcing Stttl

Wire Mth .

Clotheslines Polis Made
to Ordsr.

Wt luy
Scrap iron and metal,
tin, ell field cable, and

batterle.
See tri flrtt

IIG SPRING
IRON t METAL

COMPANY
iSB7 W. 3rd intone 3621

I

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

WO.NDERFUL BUY
Large pro-w- house. Corner
1st, double garage with bedroom at-
tached.Extra lot goes with this, Good
loceuoh. Only IIMO. II you have 1)000
cash, think va can arranga a dial.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

EXTRA SPECIAL
Nice house, very mod-
ern, on pavement, best loca-
tion.

W. M. 3Qfm
TlTtS". jOXBTKiAsters

REAL. ESTATE
Phone 1822 or 2290--

Office Ml K, Uth

FOR SALE

By Owner
house at 1312 Wood,

recently redecorated, attached
garage, floor furnace, fenced
bade yard, nice shrubs, GI
Loan, monthly payments only
$56. Will trade for late model
car. Call

ROSCOE GRAY
30 or 2839--J

SPECIALS
Nearly new modern and
bath with new 3 room garago
apartmentSouth part of town.
Priced $9500. Down payment
$2500. Would take in good car
as part of $2500 down pay-
ment

Filling static,'-- store building
and residence to trade for rest'
dence here. Will sell stock and
fixtures, all on time it desired.
Here is a chance to get ahead.
257 acres In CommancheCoun-
ty for two G.I.'s. Other G.I.
places there.

1500 acre ranch South of Kerr-vlll- c.

$30 per acre. You have
rain down there.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217U Wain, Room7

Phone1217 or 2522-W-- 3

GOOD BUYS '

house I3IM down Total 1131.
pre-w- bouse 11000

and bath for only SUSS.
A few houses 11000, down.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE
Several new FHA Houses in
Stanton.
New home, extra
nice. $16,500.

house and bath. $3500.
6 Jots in Air Port Addition.

and bath on East 22nd.
$7000.
Small and bath .on
Northeast 11th Street $1,250.
Terms.
320 acre farm well Improved.
6 miles out ty minerals. $125
per acre.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Highway Phone. 3571

Folks Are Begging
FOR A PLACE

TO LIVE
S houses on ona lot on pavement.Rev-
enue 1140 month. MJO0. Only 14300
Down. Owner leaving.
S new houses bn ona lot 10000 Only
13330 Down. Nice location. Owner

.irensicrrrn,. - -r

moniu

tmma blaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

SUTHERBILT HOMES

2 and FHA Homes
on pavement For Information
call

S. W SUTHER
Phone.1254--

NEW house for sale u be
moved. Sea at Wast Sth and Clalves- -
ton.

NEED LISTINGS
Have buyerfor goodapartment
house or duplex.

List your property with us.
We Sell It

A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Highway Phone 3571

BY OWNER
house, 1 year old,

corner lot on Caylor Drive,
fenced back yard, furnace.
Very modern. $2600 down, $60,
per month. .For Information

Call 567--W

NEED HOUSES
Have kuyera for houses
and apartment houses; also houses
thst can be bought for llooo down.

List your property with me for
tjulek eala.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

BY OWNER

stucco house with
and large built-i- n

back, porch. New carpet, fen-
ced yard, trees and shrubs.
604 Bell, Call 2157--J.

BEAUTIFUL NEW home at 1004 Tuo
eoo Road.. built-i- n gar-
age. Lot. oOilSS feet North front. Car.
rfes good loan, rhona Hoy r. Btll,

EXTRA '

.GOOD BUY',
Lovely home, on
pavement, choice location,
pretty yard,

W. M:- - JONES
MRS, JOB B. MASTERS
" REAL- - ESTATE' ,

Phone 1822-o- r 2290--

Office 501 E. 15th
OWN En LEA VINO town. Must sell

home oa 3 tou. Sea at 3100
Xuuato,

REAL .ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE - M2
" SPECIAL
Nearly new place. Well locat-
ed. Close to school. $2000down
payment

MANY OTHER LISTINGS.

George O'Brien
nEAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 Night 1622

BY OWNER
Rock home in Edwarda lleliMi,
corner, itreet pared and on bua line.

31UJUtJtlt-JBOdi- l rar nr leatraiila:
Helthta aa pait trad.

Immediate poaaaaalon.

CALL 141
"Pu ApiiuUlUUl'llf

FOR BALE' home. WIU
take lata model car aa part paynent.
Can be aeen ' at 311 Harding Slrael
or call 3I1S-M-.

, McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey .

Phone 2(76, 2509-- or 2623--J

Otflce-7- 11 Main
home on Wood.

Small down payment Im-
mediate possession.
Nice new houseon large
lot Nice yard. $7500.

' Good section ' close to town
with improvements.

brick on Main. Vacant.
on West 15th? Vacant
on Princeton, Vacant
on Lexington. .Vacant
on Aylford. Vacant.

New homo on one acreclose to
town.

' Good. buy. new home on East
15th Street

house close In.
house-- on large lot.

Airport Addition. $6250.
Large duplex. Nice cottage 'In
rear.

brick under con-

struction. 'Near Junior Col-
lege.
Good paying rooming bouse.
Large home In
Washington Place.

FOR SALE
New house. Corner lot,
good location $11,500. .

stucco, corner lot, near
schools. 1015 East 15th. Exclu-
sive.

2 baths, large play
room. Brick. Pavement.
Duplex's on pavement Fur-
nished or unfurnished.
Howard County Farm. One of
the. best 9 miles of town.
Many properties,
lots and buildings.

Vernon S. Baird
Office Wesson Building

Phone 113
Residence, 101 Canvon Dr.

Phone ai--

A P CLAYTON
.Phone 254 800 Gregg St

home, close.to sctaols. Best
location, best buy til.300

home. Ule bath and kitchen.
Close to school Paved. Close In.

and bath. Close In, clos to
school. Biggest homo, Best buy. into,

i bedrooms. S baths, close to
Wast Ward school. SUM.

garage, close In. close to
school. Nicely furnished. 11300.

rooms, close to West Ward
school, tiooo down. Price Itsoo.

new home, fenced back yard,
ahower. Worth the money. 13500.

Oood business, good Investment oa
Orcgg St.
Just three loU left In this New Addt-tlo-

1750 and; ISM.

LOTS FOR SALE MJ

Lot for sale, fruit trees In back.
sewer and water Une already laid.
sea at 103 Aylford.

LOTS FOR SALE
, . . .

age. Small down 'paymenU.
Terms arranged, See Hicks
and McGInnls or P. O. Ulce.
Phone 3007-- 375--J or 3646--

FARMS . RANCHES MS

FOR SALE
??rt arrK rl"" '" miiii !-- -

lease money goes with place.
Vi royalty. Lease up 1953. ,

160 acres 10 miles out. Vt

minerals with place. Lease up
1953.
160 acres In Gaines County. All
in cultivation. Irrigation well.
Plenty of water.
Quite a few other, places In
Martin, Howard, Mitchell and
Gaines County.

George O'Brien ,
HEAL ESTATE '"

'
Phone 1230 Night 1622

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
Lovely house;

one of bed-
rooms done In, knoted pine
with tile floor. Suitable
for den. Large kitchen
with' glazed tile drain, k

tile floor, double
garage with solid concrete
drive, nice fenced-i-n back
yard, large lot, 82'ixl40 ft,
on pavementLocated in
Washington'Place,

MUST SELL

IMMEDIATELY

LEAVINO TOWN

HOLLISWEBB
114 Llnc61n Phone 3039--J

REAL, ESTAtfc M I

FARMS . RANCHES MS
"

Farms & Ranches
2 well Improved 14 section
farms In different' locations.
Fairly close to Big Spring.

Real good duplex apartment.
Good location and a real buy.

See Me For

City Property, Business,

And Good Homes

Priced Rlrtt

C. S. BERRYHILL
Rail Ifitala

Brooks Appliance Phone1683

212 West2nd. Night Ph. 3177--

3UV4 AcnE RANCH, plenty good wa-
ter, native 'grais, electricity, tele-
phone, pn school bus route,
modern' homo on road.

k mllea from town (Til too. Har-
den Shmtll, Dos 338, Phone 3700,
saowa. Oklahoma

RANCHES
16 - section ranch located in
good part of New Mexico.
4320 acres deeded land, re-

mainder torresf permit Good
improvements. R. E. A, phone,
on school bus route.Place will
carry 250 cows. Half cash will
handle this .deal.

4300 acres located In good Part
.of state. Well Improved. This
place will run 500 cows. Ol)
possabiltties excellent 4 min-

eral. This placo will carry good
loan.

BTUTNEALJR '
408 Edwards Blvd.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

VACUUM
CLEANERS
' Salts and Service

New Eureka, P'ramltr, O. E,
sndlKlrby Uprlahts and Tanks

Bargains In All Mskes Latsit
Models.

Used Cleaners Cusrantted.

Service snd Partsfor all Makes
Work Cusrantetd

CLEANER'S FOR RENT

G. Blain Luse
W 15th at Lancaster

Phone 16

asssV
ijgiissssW

.,aenawip ir " y

get our

BRAKE RELINE

J

Hero's What Wo Do

Replace All Brake
Linings

C Check Hydraulic-Syt- -
.1

tern foe Leaks.

t Machine all Drums

Adjust andService
Emergency Brake.

C Road Test Car.

Complete Job
ONLY

25.00
" ANY MAKE
AUTOMOBILE

Big Spring
Motor Co.

500 W: 4th' Ph.2645

Toby's-- Drive In Grocery
Cr Meat Market

1101 S. Gregg Phone9673

Service At Your Car
Complete GroceryService '
ice-Co- ld Drinks

aTFitlgerarar Hot-- Tarrfalei,
x tfi Fried Chicken To Go

Cold BeerTo Go
Complete Modern Meat Market

Big Spring (Texas)HcraId,

ga.

COTTON

Now In Stock

A wide selection of new cotton carpet.WicU variety ef
coiort. the looms of
ander Smith,

$7.95vjand $8.95
Sq. Yd. Laid With 32 Oz. Wattle Top Padding

Barrow-Phillip- s Furniture
211 W. 4th Phone2643

THE COSDEN PETROLEUM CORPORATION
PRESENTS

Official' Weather Forecast
DIRECT FROM U. S, WEATHER BUREAU

IN BIG SPRING

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
11:55 AM.

cM

H
1490On

Strong 'enough to stand onl
Miracle l, sculi-pro-

covering, solid brass Uttlngs,
luxurious, g linings
.end ahock obaorborhandles.

Tsratr
80s

No
Carrying

3rd at Main

The Sensational

New

CARPET

rJarvylcKrena

m
KBST

KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 820) KTXC (LBS) 1400

(Program Information furnished by the radio stations, who are
responsible for its

I'M
KBST-Ove-

KJILD-Beu- laa

WBAP Otorge Worgao

or

Is

Show
WDAPtoo news in neviaw

S'lt KTX.C KTXC
KBST Elmer Davie.
ERLD Jack Smith fhw
WBAP One Man's ramDy KBnT Melody
arrxo-Dinn- er oeranaaa

S'30
atBST Lone ItaOfSt
rrtLD Club II

'
Show

KTXO

atory

WBAP Of The World KBSTCTXC John W. KRLD
Cross
Btng

M 141 wbap ThrBig
KeTrT Loos hfoiir
KRLD NOflr
WBAP Newa
KTXC Wasura StsrUma BrHenlWaiMaal

V.v

WB!a -
WBAP Halls tt Ivv

.of Aa Night
lilt

KBST Theatre
KRLD Big Town WBAP The
WBAP Halle of Ivy KTXC KTXO
KTXC Program

T'30 KBST
KnsT The Top Ouy krld BlueKJILD Dr. Chrtstlaa

KTXO
KTXC Mexican

'ICB8T The Top Ouy KRLD Blue
KRLD Dr. WBAP
WBAP KTXC KTXO

Mexican Program

KBST Sunrlsa lereaada
KnLD atampa Quartet
WBAPBonkhouse Bsnsds

lit
KBST Stinrfsa- - aaraaado
KjjkLD Country OtnUsaan

:3
KBIT Bunrts asraaada
KRLD Rsd McboU hv
WBAP Farm Editor
KTXO Western Koendeo

Sill
KBST Jack Hunt Show
KRLD Top O The Morotag
wBAr cnucg wagon
KTXO Mews RMadtw

KBST Martin
KRLD Morning News
WBAP News
KTXC Saddle Bmnede

vis
KBST Waathar Porecast
KRLD Hillbilly Cararaa

Birds

1:3
KBST News
KRLD Newa
WBAP Early Bird!
KTXC Cal llnney

KBST Bona of Pioneers

0,

Mlgelow, Ale

WnVly

accuracy).
WEDNESDAY EVENINO

C?a Dance
wonr ureatest

lilt

ICBST-Mil- ody Parade
Red Bkelton
Oroucbo-- Mars

Parade
Bkelton

WBAP-oroo- cho Marx
KTXC

New)

antMATAO

KRLDBltir
rnsT Uwt-Jttat- ra

KBST Concert
CTXO-Vot- CM

Mystery

Mexican
Cosdea

WBAP-yr-

KTXCprogram.

wbap

BUnt

Ribbon
SUtnt

ChrlsUan

KTXC

Agronakr

WBAP-Ea- ny

KTXCNews

fntarost

Vtndercook

KRLD-B1- U'

Jamboree

Ojreateat These
Jembora WUda

KTXC

KBST
KRLD News
WBAP Newa
KTXC

KnLD Blng

KTXC CoUear

Crosby
Boys

KTXC

KRLD Show
WBAP Cedar Jtldga Boya

KBST Story
KRLD
WBAP
KTXC Phoeux

Story

wbap
KTXC

Struts
KRLD
wbap

rope

KBST Storm
Arthur

WBAP
KTXO

D'lUul

Marlla
Party

Young

nut
WBAP Birds

ramllr Aiur

KBST Uuvey , . KBST Buddy
Stamps

WBAP-Nc- wi h
KTXC KTXC-llase- kall

It'll
Bins Blngl KBST

KHLD News KItLD
WBAP Murray WBAP

Western UuilS KTXC

KBST Banner Headlines KBST
KHLD Juniper KHLD House
WBAPlllred WBAP Pepper
KTXC MaUnee KTXC

13 45
KBST Artists on Parade KBST-Eve- lyn

Lliht
wbap Jpdy Jane wbap Rliht

Baseball
t 04

KBST Paymiitsr KBST Betty

WBAP-Dou- ble of WBAP-Ba- ck
K.TXC'

KBST Radio Btbla Class Knur
Parry Mason KHLD Ma

WBAP Doubt or wbap
KTXC Baseball

,
KBST-P-- TA

KItLD krld Touiiar
wttAP Hiro'a Miuto wimp Young

KTXt-oase-

i
circle KBS- T-

KRLD Th
WBAP WBAP Woman

April 1&52

Your Dial

is at

Charge

aildaraleeva

KBST-rs-mll

Phone 40

amnTr.. ,.
KRLD Orch.

or These
Jamboree autoSTTO Jamboreo

, 10100
KBST Tomorrows aTUmae
KRLD-Ne- wi
WBAP-Ne- wa-

News

KRLD

KnLD-R- ed

Jauborla

Jamboree

y
KBST ShowUaat

I
WBAF-N- owi WerM
KTXC WUlls Batllngsr .
KBST Party t

Silt
Crosby

jamnora
.nu-na- wa Btxrts

W4a Robt, Montgomery
Crosby KTXCaign Ofl

Bl -KWa' 3fio

:S
Coaden

Men

ill
Concert

Men

of

1

KBST Party
Tlaao

WBAP aerenadaot Rlgkl
Ribbon KBST Vewa

KRHUibmy
una

KBST Sign Off

WBAP Daaea Orch.ei,a
Karma WaMsaaa

Ribbon Uttt
KRLD
WBAP-R- aa Oraa.

KBST Nawf
Arthur

WBAP atrtka It Itltfc
KTXC Pago

, Mils
KBST Meet The Band

Crosby KRLD Arthur Oodrr.y
WBAP-atr- lke n Rick,
KTXC Ray

so:jo
kbst Break Th Xaak
KRLD Orand Slamwbap Ray

Franklin
11:41

KBST Ik The lux

THURSDAY MORNINO

Breakfast Cluk
CBS

Cotlea. auk
KBST Club

vroAr jacc nuns snow
Cluk

S13I
KBST Breakfast
KRLD Blng
WBAP-Ce- dar Rldga

Carlton
a:ss

KBRT Cluk

KTXC Carlton

My True
Arthur Oedfrer
Weltome Travalara
Brsakfast In

KBST True
KRLD Arthur Godfrey

Welcome
Breakfaat In

Whispering
Oodtrsy

Newa Marksta
Topi

Asalnst
Oodfrey

Your Time

Trio

Jordsn

Knu cone

THURSDAY
13.00

Paul
Quartet KRLDHIUtop

Weather
News

KBST

Road
Baseball

Junction
Melody Baseball

KRLP-Qutd- tng KRLD-C- arl

Batckatl

Paul KRLD-B- Ig
Nothing

KTXC-Baic- ball Baseball

Nothing alalia
KTXO-Bask- ball

KBST family CUr.lt.

to
KTAO-tlMa- ball

Serenade
KRLD-Brli- hicr

Newa MaikiU
KTXC-Baia- baU 4AV

Wed.,

a.ia

:S

KRLD-HWb- llly

Melons

Menloua

wtddcr

fTwood
Believe
otjTiio

x.,.
SUnaa9

irarmaa Wtldaaaa

aadfrav

Clusltled

Randall

Kennedy

Breakfast

Fredrlcka

Breakfast
Crosby

fredrlcka

Travelers
rboenli

HaDDtacii

noaamary
Oarreway

Church Hyaaas

Wsndy Warren
WBAP-R- td roley

Melody

KBST-Ms- wa

Jeany
WBAP-Ed- dy Arnold

Morning Davillaaa)

Classtflsd '
KRLD-lfe- fen

WadnUf

104

KTXC Tom Merrlman
KBST-Mu- alo Hall

Sunday
atampa Qvartel

KTXC Melody i

AFTERNOON
4 10

a:jo
KBST

Arthur
and

KTXC In
S'.IS

The
KRLD

Hewe

s.oo
wecde
llous

Can lie

Ol Life

wim
Early

KTXC

KnLD
WdAP Ufa

Mary
Jiouie

Cox
KTXC

Joyca

and
KTXC KTXC

KnLD Dr.

HIS Lone
KHLD

1130

Nora Drake

lit!
Day

And v,v

S:M

KTXC

KKLD-Na- wa

Winters
Smith

Blue

fc

lew

state

jt
KnLD

10:30
Union

rtre

Cnlon

KRLD

SiOS ls:sa

krld

Show

nob and

Bra

Ct.uk

Bob

My

Mr.

wbap Davo

11:00
KBST Jack Bar ihov
KRLD Newa

Show
Pipes of

llilS
KRLD

KTXC
11:30

KBST Pago
Trent

WBAP Huah

ll:tl
KRLD Our Oal
WBAP

Lana
Tuna

Party
tl:30

flsnds

Blstsr

KTXO

KBST News
KRLD Second Burloa
WRAP Plain BUI
KTXC for Mssla

KBST Rhythm atxpree
KHLD llMl June ChrUtr
wbap front Paga rarraS
KTXC for Musi

X'30 13S
kbst Rhythm Esprasa

WUAP Lorenio Jonas'
KTXC for Muila

3:43 :U

To

Crocker

trill

Aunt

Just

CaU

CaU

KBST Aftarnoon Davotlooal
krlp-ora-dy Colewrap Doctor'a Wlr

Vporhlca
1:08

Jon a Spailla
KRLD News
WRAP-NI-WI

Major Uvilr
Journey Kiurr-if- ark ltan

'Pirltns KHLD-Maa- sey r Ttltaei
uauaa WBAH-Ne- wa

- KTXC-Rrtor-ded lotirtude
sas

KBST Tom Corsstt,
sias

Dr

3:41
In

Urowo

In My Boon
maw

Thu

a.jii.i
Dial

eh

KTXC

Mrs

CaU
i:is

KTXC Van

KTXC

iutu News
WBAP-U- ob Crawford Orafc
arrx&rUa Mwgr "

KBST Tom Coroett
KRLD-Low- eD Thomal--
WBAP Newi

gM 0 SporU



Hillbilly Dies

In Chair For

Cop'sMurder
inJNTSVUAE, April 9. UV-T- he

ecohd mm to die (or Ihe fatal
shooting of a Dallas policeman
went to the electric chair Today,
amillng and pale.

Marvin Eugene Johnson entered
the Jiath chamber at 12 02 am
received the first bolt of electric-
ity at. 12 05 and was pronounced.

nt nv - Munu ilk 4avi .m. .

Tied I am ready to go" ne
aid. "I don't hold no bitterness or

malice toward anyone I hope all
ef you ee the rlp.lit way.

Johnson's uncle, Itobcrt Lee
Johnson, was executed March 12

fa-- the ume crime, Rootle Po-

liceman Johnnie Sides of Dallas
was cut down by pistol fire In

January 1951 after he arid anoth
er officer had curbed a car that
ran j traffic, signal.

A brother of Marvin Eugene. J
W. Johnson, Is serving a 0yer

entence In Huntsvllle for the
shooting.

Don Tteld, Huntsvllle newspaper
man, was one of the last to talk
to Johnson before he went to the
chair. "All during our conversa-
tion," Rcld reported, "Marvin was
smiling and chewing gum as fast
as hi could and smoking a ciga
rette all at the same time."

Like his Uncle Robert, Marvin
Johnson spent much of his time In
the death cell writing songs of a
religions nature He finished Ihe
fast one yesterday He called It
"Will You Be Up Thcre" and It
nentlpped meeting frlcn
lessen. '
Ills father and convict .brother

J. W., visited Johnson In the death
house yesterday, too "How arc
you going to take IP" asked the
brother.

'I don't know," the condemned
man tald, "It's all new to me '

A Huntsvllle attorney was en-
gaged by Johnson's father for a
last-minu- plea to the State Board
of Pardons and Parole. The plea
and a personal appearance of the
elders Johnson before the group
failed to save the youth.

The father made arrangements
before the execution for a Hunts-
vllle funeral home to ship the
son's body to Lamont, Calif., for
burial.

Adjudged Insano
CANTON, Tex. April 9 UV-- U. S.

Denny, 49, was In the Terrell state
hospital today after being adjudged
insane by an 8CU District Court
jury.
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A "duck" crewman hauls a wet and shivering mongrel lo safety from his perch aboard a submerged
farm building in the outskirts of Bismark, N. D, as flood waters of the Missouri River poured over the
countryside. (AP Wlrephoto).

SeveralTexasSteel
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lng Is not a strike, this is a the
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At Lone Star Steel
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making tbo strike effective.
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NEW YORK W-- Gov. Earl War-rc- n

told a Republican dinner .au-

dience last night that party
should nominate a

candidate who would
4aa-loc- cveiTlf

nc could do so.
"We enhnot rely upon an

a

To
Ilia Aiiit'ilecin Lffiiiin basketball

Iram, champion of Ihe YMCA Cily
c the past srason, puts on

the feed-ba-g tonight.
Tcrsonncl of the club gather

at Morales (Irlrl for a steak The
party gets iituloruny at 7 30 p m
Tho planned by
Frank Hardest'

Tuck Stainback. ex-lil- g

league bascballer, now living here,
will appear as a speaker, confin-
ing his remarks to his experi-
ences with the New York Yanks
nntl other major league teams.

The league president, Manley
Cook, and Referees Pete Cook and
I) R Cartman have also been In-

vited to attend.

Sold
For British

MONTREAL UV-T- he Empressof
Australia once the pride of Can-
ada's Pacific steamship fleet has
been sold for scrap to a Ilritlsl)
steel

After almost 20 years as a pas-
senger liner, spiling qut of Van-coue- r,

the Empress spent her
last years as a British troopship.

Why suffer another dr when you
can prove fr the, blejued relief you
can enjoy frotn a doctor's external pre-
scription called Wu.ide.rtub It U a
penetratlnr. blood stlmulatlnc liquid
lo ret rid of many toxins Applied
directly to lees, anna, ahoulders, neck
tit back wherever you auffer pain
from arthritU. rheumatism, neuritis,
lumbaso or mucl soreneu. eprslna
and bruise. Bald Quick! Blmpltl

"Mr patients and I are mora than
rteacd Nothing- - compare to

ray T. T Connor, pbyalother
plt "The. pain In my arm and lees

was asonlilnr Thank to
I can now sleep the whole night
through, says Hr. R. Bekott ef

Kefauyer Pushes

Campaign

Mi Calif.
Py BILL BECKER

LOS ANGELES W Heartened
by the Illinois nrlmarv ami nn
enthusiastic Los Angeles area re
ception hen Estcs Kcfauver today
pushed his homev. coonskin mm.
palRn Into Northern California.

The Tcnncsscan drew a standlne
ovntlon from 750 Democrats who
oalcl $15 a plate to hear his short

sneech In niltmntxT
Bowl last night.

Almost as ble a rhror wpnt tin
when the Illinois tabulations were
announced

I am gratified bv the result."
said Kcfamcr after his address.
"But I do not feel that It reallv
represents a true comparison of
Gov. (Adlall Stevenson's strength
and mlikA'v He did not trlvp his
sanction to the write-i- n campaign
in Ms behalf "

Later the senator added "I'm
sure that If an effort had been
made In Gov. Stevenson's behalf.
he would have gotten more votes
than I "

In his sneechhcrp thp flrsf rhn.
national u""1ranvnnllnnM... Vint u, MVk-- V... v.. BUUtlW

no sharp notes
Peace, he said. Is our No. Ill-proble-

and "the United StaleiW
must persuade men that, whereas
communism offers them only

field's ore mines, Jacksonville bread, our system offers them
Linden. freedom and

Wdrrcfn SaysGOP Needs
ProgressiveCandidate

the
progressive

presidential

Legion CageTeam
Haye Banquet

was

the

CanadianShip
Scrap

corporation

beln

Info

against campaign to win the elec-
tion In November," he said.

"We must convince the Amer-
ican people that we are thinking
In terms of forward action --foci
their welfare, Wc must not bo
afraid of the word 'welfare '

"We must not shrink from the
known needs for social progress.
We must have our own prograrps
and move forward In the spirit of
evolution and progress "

The speech wos the California
governor's first major address in
New York Mate as a candidate
lor tlic UUP" presidential nomina
tion

He addressed more than 1,000
persons at the annual
dinner of the New York County
(Manhattan) Republican Commit
tee authcWaldorf-Astori- a Hotel,
He was introducqd by Gov. Thom-
as E Dewey, who Is supporting
uen. uwigni u Eisen&owcr for the
nomination.

Seek To Complete
Jury In Murder Caso

FORT WORTH, April 9 M1--At-
tnmpVK Uitl trv in rnmnl.1. tt,A

jury today for the trial of rtobert
II. Barber Jr , charged with mur
der in me slaying of a policeman.

Three Inrnrn wn nlrViM Mon
day, six were picked yesterlaVand
mrce remain to be named.

Judge Dave McGcc expressed the
honeyesterdaythat the lurnr turv
could bo completed in the morning
sessionso testimony could start this
afternoon

The 8tat4lftS Indlmlrd II trnnM
ask the electric chair for Barber.
accused In the Feb. 7 shooting of
ueiccmc h e. Cleveland.

Rheumatism, Arthritis Pains
Relievedin Minuies-- or Mo Cost

Xlucle-nu- b

Philadelphia. "I'm a minister and spent
money on all kinds ot treatment (or
rheumatlo palna but nothlnc helped
like Miwcla-Hub.- " say I. H. Doney
ot Atlanta.

Mak This Test
No prescription neeeaaary.

Uiucle-nu- b from your druirUt. Uis
half en bottle and If sot dellrhlad.return what' left and cet all
money back without queatlon Economy
or hoeplut alia IliS or Urre trial
lie only IL23 Try today. Sleep

Enjoy bleued relief or no coal.

Muscle-Ru-b oVt:

JPinayWinsln

Attempt To Get

French Budget
By GODFREY ANDERSON

PARIS Mi Premier Antolno
Plnay won his no compromise
fight last night to finance France's

budget without new
taxes. The National Assembly ap-
proved his nlsns In a ipHpi nf m
confidence votes.

final vote on the budget as a
vltaie.' whli.il inuvlUcr'alriresTTouf
billion dollars for France'swar In
Indochina and her contribution to
North Atlantic ripfrnsp unr in

I'lnav had said hp unulrl rlnn
unless all nine nf his proposals and
the entire budget were approved

Tho parliamentaryoutcome was
Kod news for Francc'i partners
in the North Atlantic Treaty Or-
ganization. The Assembly had
voted down nrnnnssU hv ..n nr
vious governments to get the 1952
nuagei money, raising grave fears
that French Inability tn nnv wnnM
wreck tho NATO program.

Instead of new 197m nin ,

plans to get the funds by stringent
economics, and "nltlln mnnii"
of future tax frauds coupled with
a pqruon 10 those who havo
cheated on taxes In the past.

The budept nnur acum in 4i.

Council of the Republic, tho As- -
scmuiy s advisory upper house,'
with no special difficulties expected
there, it probably will be voted
finally later this week.

WoustefvOU-Fir-r

Fifes Damaqe Suit
Against Philly Man

PITITJinP.r.PirTA Knrii n in
damage suit has

been filed here bv n Ilnnslnn T.
firm against a Philadelphia busi-
ness man.

The Oil Well Prnrplno r
Houston, snld jestcrday that Mej-e-
Adolph Mathlascn "fraudulently
misrepresented that he had 100 per
cent title and lntprpst" in nrniuriv
In Costa Rica.

Judse J Cullen r.anpv crranlpH
a tensJay restraining order barring
Mathlasen from sale of the land.

The Houston company said it en-
tered into a lease with
iMathlasen last fall for the Central
American lands. The property Is
said to contain 50 million tons of
sulphur currently selling at $101
per ton.

The Houston firm's lawyer, Ray-
mond L. McDermott, said Mathla-
sen, although he claimed full and
clear title to the and nrtimru

cent mortgaged to ajor bid for California's 68 S?JiinliV.l.i,,t. .l.i.l. Pliy.

Ot

your

WarGamesTo End
Noon Thursday

FOItT HOOD, Tex., April 9 lAV-- A

linkup between airborne troops and
the 1st Armored Division today sent
Exercise Long Horn toward an
anU-cllni-

- Xinlsh.
TheMastspectacularaction of the

biggest maneuver In U. S. history
took; place yesterday.Some of It
flnlod. , ,,

Two men died aa the U. S. forces
made their big concerted effort to
drive the Akkusaui a:ml Division
beyond the Colorado Illver in the

y make-believ- e war.
A total it 221 men were Injured

as paratroopersmade' a Jump In
high winds.

One was killed near Evant when
two fighter planes collided while

Cattle Feeders'Day
Slated For May 1 6 At
U. S. Field Station.

The annual Cattle Feeders'bay
will be held May 18 at the U.S.
Field Station one mile north of
I lg Spring.

F. E. Keating, superintendent,
announced the meetingwill begin
a 10.30 a m. at the feed lots,-wit-

informal discussions of the experi-
mental cattle.

Results of the 1951-5-2 feeding ex
periments will be discussedduring!
me anernpqn session.Several oth-
er'subjects of Interest to cattlemen
also wlU be presented by guest
spcakcis,Keating said.

Luncheon will be served by the
Big Spring Klwanls Club.

Cattle feeding tests at Big
Spring are conducted

by tho Texas Agricultural Ex-
periment Station and the U. S. De-
partmentdr Agriculture. The prin-
cipal study Is oh the control or
prevention of urinary calculi
which Is quite common In steers
and bulfs of the West Texas'area.

WILLIAM R. DAWES

Reprtsintlnn

SouthwesternLife Int. Co.
Phone ItSJ-- or ItU

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Slate Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phone 393
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g'vlng close support to ground
troops.

Another was a paratrooperwhose
chute became entangled with his
equipment as he dropped with 3,080
other troops of the 508th Regiment-
al Combat Team.

A totit of 221 men were bruised
and Injured as the paratroopers
dropped In wind that rn.phaH .at.
miles an hour in gusts. Helicopters
and power gliders evacuated
198 men to the 24th evacuation hos-I- 1

jl fui treatment ana observe-tlo- n.

Some of the men were treat-
ed for minor hurts and sent back
to the regiment, but there' were 25
who suffered fractures.

These casualty figures were re-
ported after revision by the sur-
geon generalof the maneuver12
hours after the Jump.

The maneuvers end tomorrow at
noon.
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ForsanNoses
In 91 -- B

"CoahomaThird,

TabbiesFourth
Stanton made It close all the way

.JoKiLJa Jhajdrabut the orsan
Buffaloes prevailed In the District
91--B Track and Field Meet stag-

ed here Tuesday afternoon.
Bulj Hu'iifv cull's Dlhuna. muilim

an importantsecondin the mile re--
lav, counted a total of 47 points
Stanton wcr the mile relay but It
wasn'tenough and Red Reed's Buf
faloes from Martin County came In

. second with a 44 point aggregate,
followed by Coahoma with32, Gar
den City with Z2tt. Sterling city
with 7 .nd Knott with 2V4.

In the junior division, Stanton
finished In front with 34H points,
followed by Coahoma with 32, Oar
den City with 17tt, Knott with 8
and .Forsan with 6.

Norma Koonco of Stanton and
Dan Ilayhurst of Forsan tied for
high scoring honors, each with ten
points. Koonce won the- - 100-yar-d

dash and the 220 while Hayburst
exercized his superiority in the
shot put and discus. Ilayhurst beat
out Larry Glass of Sterling City
by a quarterof an Inch in the shot
and four Inches In the discus.

Carlisle of Stanton was the top
polnt-g- r. ..r In the junior division.
lie won the d dash and the
broad jump, placed third In the--

100 and ran the leg on the sprint
relay team.

Athlete? who placed here
became eligible to compete In the
regional meet In Odessa a week
from Satu iay.
Bentor rjlrlilon:

d hlb hurdlee Oweni, Coahoma;
Bpeare, Coabotna; Hodnett, Coahoma; Chap-
man. KnoU. 18.3.

Shot put Uarburit. Fori an! L. dlaia,
Bterllhf city: Turner. Coahoma; Bona,
Stanton. 40 ft.. 7, In.

d run Hloai. Forun; Ollsreath,
Btanton; Belei, Coahoma; 0leibr, forian.

Poll tault Bednar, OardanCity; Greet,
Btanton; Rich. Oarden City; smith, ater-Jl-

City. 10 ft., 1 hi.
Dlicua Hayhurit, Forian! L. Olaie,

BterUns City; Hone, Stanton; Tollter, Btan-
ton. lit ft., M In.

High Jump Shortei, Forian; rrtuell.
GardenCity; tie (or third between ToHrer,
Btanton. and Bednar, Oardtn City, s (U
6". In.

110 low hurdlei Speari, Coahoma,
GardenCltyi Owtni, Coahoma, tie

between Roman. Knott, and ToUyer, Stan-
ton, for fourth. 32 0.

relay Forian iBninton. Oyer-to-

Hlcki, Leonard), Coahoma, Garden
City, Knott. 47.4.

daih Koonce, Stanton; Leonard,
Forian; Orerton. Forian; Kolb. Btanton.
10 4.

run Hocrtni. Stanton; Knliht,
Coahoma; Woody, Stanton; Robinson. Gar-
den city. 3:18.7.

daah Koonce, Btanton; Wms-lo-

Btanton; Leonard, Forian; Orerton.
Forian. 23.1.

Milt run Lomax, Btanton; Rich. Garden
Citj; Baum, Forian; Jenalna. Coahoma.
8.37.8.

Broad Jump Brunton, Forian; FOwter.
Forian; Knight, Coahoma; Calrerley, Gar-
den City. 30 It.. JVi In.

Mil relay Stanton (aubreetb, ToUeer,
Woody, Ilopklna), Forian, Coahoma, Oar-de-n

Clly. 4:37.4. ,
Junior dlrlilon:
llllh lump Dick ion, Coahoma; Bpeari,

Coahoma;Gray, Stanton;Ue or fourth be-
tween Padgett, Forian, and lllllgir. Oar-de- n

Ctty. r
Chinning the bar RiUger, Garden Ctty;

Darden. Coahoma; Baker, Garden City;
Vatel. Stanton. 33 Unrri.

low hurdlee Parkir. Knott: My- -
rick, Stanton; Bpeari, Coahoma; Dick- -
nn. IB flat...- - . r v v. w.

dun uawtini. Dan--
lela. Garden city; cariuie, sunton; u
between Brunton, Forian. and Myrlcl.
Btanton. for fourth, 11.8 3.

Pole Tault Speari, Coahoma; Baulch,
Btanton: tie between Cennenmur.Coahoma:
Dlckion. Coahoma;and llenion, Btanton.

, lor tnird. T n.. ur.
Shot put Arnett, Coahoma; Kennemur,

Coahoma;Myrlck, Btanton; Parker, Knott.
38 It.. V la.
. relay Btanton (dray, Myrlck.
Mawkini, CarUale), GardenCity, Coahoma.
83 4.

daih Caillile. BtenUm: Biuidi:
Garden City; Brunton. Btanton; Allen.
Oardcn City. 8.4. ;

Broad luirlp Carllale, Btanton; Bnmton,
Forian; Parker, Knott; Garrett, Coahoma.
18 ft.. In.

SteersTo Run

At Abilene
Big Spring High School will be

representedat the annual Abilene
High School Invitational Track and
Field Meet Friday.

Btanton!

The big carnival will be staged
on the McMurry clnderpath.

The defending champion, Wlchl
ta Falls, is entered along with Abl
lenc, Brady, Stamford, Trent,
Hobbs, Sweetwater, Brownwpod,
Midland, Colorado City, Cisco,
Brownfleld. Winters, Haskell, Ham
lit). Cross Plains, Roscoe, San An
gclo and Snyder.

The meet will include 18 events
and will be scored on the same
point basis as that used In the
Big Spring Relays, which award
ed six places.

Trout On Shelf
CHATTANOOGA, April 9 UY-- DIx

ly Trout, recovered from a virus
throat infection. Is expected to
pitch for Detroit Tigers today In
the opener of a two-gam-e series
With Chatanooga.

LITTLE

jQut Stanton SlsCo,d

Track, Field Meet
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Winners In 91--B Meet
Top men In the District 21-- Track and Field Meet held here'Tues-
day afternoon are shown here. In the .top photo, Wllburn Bednar of
Garden City sails through the air at 10 feet 1 Inch to win the pole
vault. Dan Hayhurst of Forsan threw the dltcus 115 feet VA Inches
In the tower photo, best, In that event. Forsan won the meet

OVER LAMESA
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Locals To Win
A solid smash down the middle

by Pat Stasey that got through
r nter FlpTrtcr-Bo- b Kennedy-enabl--ed

the Big Spring Drones to de-

feat the Lamesa Lobos, In a
crackcrjack exhibition game here
Tuesday night. '

D esplte a windy night that con-
tinually blew gusts of sand across
the diamond, a crowd of ' better
than 800 turned out to watch the
homcllngs In their local debut and
were not disappointed.

The Steeds put on a good show.
They went to the fore In the fourth
with a three-ru-n outbreak, almost
lost the decision when the Lobos
g&nged up on Amado Qulntana for
three runs and a temporary lead
in the ninth and then won it all
over again.

Stasey's drive came with the
sacks Jammed and enabled Quln-

tana and Al Cotta to score the
tying and winning runs. The blow
came with two out
David Melr paced

with the hickory with three hits In
fpur trips and Don Stokes was

big gun with four safe-
ties.

Of all the hurlers who saw ac

BRONGBATjBOY CONTEST
I Cast My Baltbt For

As Bronc Batboy For 1952

SPORT

(Name)

(Address)

.A&:k'iAj:

tlon, GU Gucrra was by far the
most Impressive. Big. Gil worked
the first five Innings for the Steeds
and appeared to be in mid-seas-

form. 1 scatteredseven hits very
effectively.

The ' Big Spring Infield looked
particularly good on defense, al-

though the team was guilty of four
mlsplays.

Al VaWes brought a potent bat
Into play, driving In two runs and
getting two hits.
LAMESA (I) An niiro awucox aa a n a

n ! 3 114uerTic an ,.,, a I l i
Kennedy cf i ! X i
Slokea rf ,,,, ,'a 141rortin ir . 8 0 3 i
Moralea lb .3 0 0 3
fetter lb .3115JPalk 3b . .4 1 ,
M e 3 0 a 3'"ney 0 3 0
S P 10 10Harrlaon p ,,.., 1 0 0 0
Mallnowikl p . .,..,..,,..,, 3 0 0 0

T?ul . .. 43 18 3x 1J
a i oui wnen wuininf run acored.
nno.NCH (7) AnniiroA
Coita aa B. 1 3 1 3
Oonralea lb ...5 0 1 It 0
w. uuimana jd 31131Staiey rf 3 3 3 10uorins ci .....i. 3 3 10 0
vaiaei e t 0 3 4 1
Alrarea 3b . ,..,.., .40131Mier 11 ..,,.., .40331Guerra p ..,.3 0 0, 0 3
a. ijuiniana p .3110

Totala
LAUF3A
BIO BI'KINO

31 T 14 37 It
1034. 110000

030 300 003 tE Kennedy. Coita. Valdei. Alvare. A
Qulntana: tlBI fltokn 3, Kennedy. Fetter,
Marti. Valdei 3, Mler 3. fltaiey: 38
llarrlck. Stokei, Fetter, alk. ilaney.
Cotta, w. Qulntana 3! DP WUeoa to Pine
to Msrslct. COJU to Altaira in Conialea,
Left Lameta It, Bis Sprint ti nn-- ofl
Ouerra 1, Qulntana 1, Iteyea I, Harrison
4. Mallnnowikl 1; SO by Ouerra 3, Quln-
tana 1, Iteyea 1, Harrlaon3, Mallnowikl 1:
hlU and rum. oft Ouerra, t (or 3 In 8
Innlnie, Qulntana. s lor 4 In 4, neyei, 3
lor - 3 In 3, llarrlion. for I In 3,
Mallnowikl, 8 for 3 In 3 winner,
Quintans; loer, Mallnowikl; wp Ouerra,
Iteyea: U Bykea and Sample;T l:4t.

NEW YORK HI -- The school
master, it is recalled, once said
thoro was a nursery rhyme about:

"Rain, rain go away, come again
some other day."

The Grecntrco Stoblo trainer,
John Gavcr, is a Princeton man,
ana a former teacherat the Gil
man School In Baltimore. Ills 3--

year-ol-d ace and the current fa
vorlte fbr the $100,00 Kentucky
Uerby May 3 Is Tom Fool.

Tom Fool, the cham
pion of 1951. definitely doesn'tlike
a muddy or an off track.

"I recall, the niirscry rhyme,"
Gavcr said, after his bay son of
Mcnow won his first 1952 start at
Jamaica Monday. "I don't recall
If I recited it to my classes, but
I do know this:

"We've got to have a fast track,
otherwise no dice. Tom Fool stays
in the barn.' What do you think,
Ted?'k

Jockey Ted Atkinson, who is still
after his first Derby victory, but
toned his jacket around his neck
in the cooiOawn at Belmont Park.

"I agree. There, was no doubt
sbout It after his last race in the
fall

That was tho Jamaica race in
which Tom Fool cemented 1951 2--
ycar-ol- d honors, but the hard way.
He put in a hard drive at the
finish, in the sloppy going to win
by a neck over Put Out, and it
was a rugged effort for he was
carried wide by the tiring Mr.
Turf.

Atkinson Is high on the horse's
Derby chances. Tom Fool's sire is
Mcnow, also the daddy ot Caprt.l

year-ol-d champion and No. 1
iorse,rpft9it9;j "" '" ' '"" "

Tom-Fool-- was bred by Duval
Headley, who sometimes stops and
wonders why he sold him to the
Grcentree Stable of Jock Whitney
and his sister,Mrs. Charles S. Pay-so- n,

for $20,000. Last year Tom
Fool won five of seven races,
banked $155,910 to be the biggest
money-winnin- g juvenile ot the sea-so- n.

As a yearling before he was sold
In April, 1950, Tom Fool caught
his right hind leg In a fence-- caus
ing damage which though long in
healing, proved superficial. Gavcr
fixed that up, and Tom Fool made
his first start atSaratoga last Aug.
13. He won easily by four lengths,
and immediately got solid backing
as a horse to watch.

DavidsAnd Lamesa
TangleAt 3 P.M.

LAMESA Lamcsa's baseball
game with the House of David,
originally set tor tonight, has been
moved up to 3 p.m. today.

The.change was made due to the
fact that the lighting system In the
Lamesa park is being adjusted and
will not be ready.

CayusesRelease
FourTo D Teams

Pat Stasey, managerot the Big
Spring Broncs, announced this
morning thai he had released tour
players to other clubs.

They are Mike Itlcart, an out
fielder who will go cither to Chick--

asna or Decatur; nolly Larraz, a
catcher, bound for Chickasha;
Rudy Galban, limited service In-

flelder. to Chickasha; and Roily
Rodriqucr, who will wind up with
an unidentified Class D club,

Stasey said he was expecting
Manny Estrada, a top-nig-ht pitch-
er, pnd two other players in this
week end. He now has 10 players
In camp.

I t

,By Roujou"

PICMU Uieillltt
Wince In "52

mill la the leit In a irrlei dlieuii-In-g
Teaaa League proepecti.)

By BILL SCURLOCK
SporU Editor BeaumontJournal

(Written-- for The Anoclated Prtu)
BEAUMONT. April 9 --An ex-

pected Now York Yankee patch
here and there and Beaumont's
Roughnecks could surprise In the
1952 Texas League pennant chase,

IUght now, with 30 hopefuls hang
ing arounu, Roughneck pitching
luuki; lair to initialing, much better
than at this time last year) catch
ing dependable,with the infield and
outfield departments definitely
heeding bolstering.

A shortstop plug must be found,
third baso looks doubtful and at
leastone outfield spot must be fill-
ed. Power Is 'lacking, speed excep-
tional and attitude and hustle splen-
did. ,

Just a quick run-dow-n and even--
with spaic parts being readied,
Harry Craft, starting his second
year at Beaumont's helm, isn't
taking lop place bjt hints . !iat
with help his Roughlescould nudge
into the top four.

Three Yankee jcouts have been
In camp surveying the situation and
needed help may soon bo on its
way.

Ot the 15 pitchers In camp John
Gray ), Norfolk; Emll Pat--
rick ), MukcKon; Jack Wld-n- cr

(11-7- ), Norfolk; Hcrble Davis
U3-- Norfolk: Jot Crowder (10-3- ),

Qulncy, and Alex Patterson(9-1-

Lynchburg, took best, a,mong
the yourtger fry. Davis is one of
four lefties.

Veteran chunkers on duty are
Cliff 'elton (9-b-), Kansas City, for-
mer Giant southpaw .great; Hank
Wyse ), Kansas City, b

and Athletics hurlcr, and Norman
Brunswick, former Houston right-
hander out of baseball last year.
Wyse loqks ready while Melton may
b e c o m o Beaumont's "Sunday"
twlrler..

Joe Sabatclla (.202), Beaumont,
will likely be at first. Joe got In a
month In 1951 before ulcers, now
well, put him on. the shelf. Ted
Hell (.299), Muskegon, a good stick
er end fielder, looks acceptable at
second.

Buddy Carter (.267). Norfolk: Ed
ward Barbarlto (,304), Qulncy. and
Forest Smith (.320), West Palm
Beach, are fighting for third and
one will get the job. Barbarltoand
Smith are better hittersand Car-
ter the masterglove man.

Carter Is being used some at
shortstop w.lth Jack Wilkinson,
owned by. Qulncy, the
shortilcla candidate. An SOS has
been sounded for hisberth.

Thorn McKelvey (.265), Bingham-to-n,

has just arrived and looks like
the No. 1 take-char- guy behind
the dish. McKelvey, a six-foo-t, two--
inch fellow, has been with the
Yankees. Craft hopes he can keep
Hal Smith (.308), Qulncy, around
for the No. 2 backstop spot. It he
can the two will divide the mask
duties equally. Smith has power.

J Spring Herald
Secn Blg.Spring, Tex., Vcd., April 9, 1052 Sec. II

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Manny Junco, Vie ex-Bi-g Spring fly chaser got a trial with the
unaitanooga lookouu or the southern Association, has beensent to
Danville, Va., of the Class B Carolina League.

Junco hit J35 and was named themost popularplayeroirthcrlocal
leam Dy lans last year.

Jimmy Terer, an hurlcr, has been returned to Unvnrm hv
ChalUUboBa, which means' that Dig Spring standsY better chance of
getting mound strength. . '
PRIEST TO .HURL FOR ALBUQUERQUE AGAIN

JessPrltit, the former Sweitwater hurler who had a 19-- 3 won-lo- st

mark at Albuquerque last lesion, hasbeenreturned to th Dukes
by Oakland of the Pacific Coast League, along with Inflelder Art
Cuitti, another

Eddie Stevens, who broke in with Big Spring back In 1940 and
eventually made his way to the Brooklyn Dodgers and Pittsburgh
Pirates,will do his baseballlng for Toronto In tho International League
this year.

The heavy-hittin- g first sacker was recently sold to the Maple Leafs
by Indianapolis.

f.
Mel Ross,recently hired as an umpire by the WT-N- League, was

quite a football player In his day. He" twlco was named to the Little
team while at Central State College.

Lindbergh cKappoten, one ot the numberless Cubans coming to
Texas lo play hall this year (he'll be with Tcxarkana of the Big State
League), got his first name becausehe was born on the day Charles
Lindbergh flew the Atlantic.

th

a v

A ont-fl- Big Spring sacker, Ab Flletas, Is wearing the
cover off the ball In spring drills with Borger. tie recently rapped
out threehlti In an exhibition game against Rotwell.

Incidentally. tM MotKhak, the
game lastweek but luckily escapedserious Injury, It may make Mm--
gun-sh-y for a while, though.

They said he wasn't a very good player in college Marcus
Frelberger,the Greenville, Tex., lad who left the SMU campusto enroll
at Oklahoma University, will get to make the Olympics trip with the US
basketball team. He's a member ot the Peoria which recent-
ly beat Kansas University In the finals of the Olympic tryouts.

Isn't Chuck Chapetta, who plays here with the House of David
Thursday night, the same fellow performed for San Angelo and
Vernon in the Longhorn League a couple ot years back?

AT MARYLAND

Jim Tatum Faces
RebuildingJob

By OEOROE BOWEN
COLLEGE PARK, Md.

"the best offensive line
by far I've coached in 10 years

only reallar seen." is the main Job football
Coach Jim Tatum set out today
to do at the University of Mary-
land.

The coach ot the Sugar Bowl
champions made no' bones about
his opinion, that a. line makes
football team.

'Our biggest losses were our
two first-strin- g guards, tackle and
end," claimed Tatum. "And that's
no disrespectto 'Mighty Mo.' "

Ed (Mighty Mo) Modzelewskl

for a that keeps its

Easter Parade

look the

whole year

rough...

who

first

who

Choosea Kupptnhtlmir ahdyotftt look your top

best on Easier morning, And yotll keep right on

looking thatway for a long time to come for, In

addition to their distinction and style, Kuppen-helm- er

cloihes art built to last! "JVearlng It be-

lieving" so prove the facts to yourself by speci-

fying "Its a Kuppenhtlmer" when you buy your,

new suit for Easter.

$79.95 to $85
Other Suits .$32.50 to $50

An InvestmentIn Good --

Appsarance ; .

Roswelt-tklpn- tr. wasbeanetHi

Caterpillars,

suit

was Maryland's second-tea-

America fullback.

E. 3rd

fcr , . 237

all.

"Mo every
team our but he got
away for few very long runs.
You've got to have a real
line to get those five and six yards

And the thing to
Is

' "'line'
The ot last'year's line,

Guard Bob Ward and
mate Pete Tackle

Joe Moss and End Paul
are gone.

aaaa,niifaj

THE nNESEJNFAMOUS MEN'

R.L. Tollett "203
Owner Phono

personally outrushed
schedule

offensive

steadily. hardest
develop offensive, blocking

backbone

running Ladygo,
Lindsay

Lubbock Licks

THE iW STORE

Big Sprinqers

By 10--0 Count
LUBBOCK The Lubbock WesU

erncrs took full advantage of ten
Big Spring bobbles and nine hits
to pummell the Steers, 10-- In a
District 1 baseball game here Fri-
day afternoon.

The Westerner mauled Charles
Rose tor four big tallies in the
Second and coasted In from there,
substituting freely in the latter
slum m tne name.

Lubbock has now won four
straight league Victories. Another
win over Odessawould give them
the south halt title.

Big Spring managed four hits,
two ot which camu the fifth.

The Steers pray Odessain Odes
sj Thursday afternoon, rather than
on Friday, as originally scheduled.
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CentralBested

By North, 24--1 3
North Ward outlasted Central

Ward 24-1-3 Ir free-scori- Ul
Tuesday afternoon.

With the exception of tne tnira
when ho was rappedhard, for sev-
en runs, John White wss effective
for the winners.. Catcher was Jim
my Roberts. Pitcher for Central
was Leon Guest and the catcher
BUI Douglas. Central picked up
six runs In the sixth.

In game played last week but
unreported, Washington Plate nos
cd out North Ward 0--8 despite
bases-loade- d homerby Jimmy re.

Jimmy Klnman throttled
the Washington boys until the sev-

enth, when they hopped on him
for four runs and the tilt. Henry
Music was his catcher. Warren
Fields was the winning pitchermd
Louis Burns, his battery mate,
slammed a home run.

Lubbock Workbuts
Underway Friday

LUBBOCK Spring football work-
outs will begin at Lubbock High
School here Friday,

Some 65 boys, including 26 en

from last year's champion-
ship, are due to greet Coach Pat
PattUon.

.
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A Bible Thought For Today--,

.Faith enablesus to cxemrilliy this miracle. "Wherefore
If any man Is in Christ ho is a new creature." II Cor.
5:17.

NationGannotAfford To Have '.
Hot And Cold Policy Of Defense

The general comment of nep. George ma. Some people want to make drastlo

Mahon In presenting the appropriation cuts. Some feel ... the estimate shouldbe
turounlttceU-proP- 0 military outlay-t-or increased

fiscal jear shouM be helpful tn getting u a ,ort j happy medium."
the-

- entire picture tn proper perspective. Th(j congrcman wno u chairman of
There are omc points which deserve ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, LumuMm iUlH,um.

Special emphasu. tor instance - - ',. -- xncndltur,. exnlaln.a imt nntinn like our own cannot
blow hot and cold with every passing day.
This wasteful pracUoo of building up a
vast productive machineand scrapping jt
at the first signs of peace Is wasteful and
dangerous, and sucli a course Is capable
of plunging this country Into war. The
best hope for peace Is In a program of sus-

tained strength "
He madia these remarks In explaining

Jus positloS in regard to whittling the de-

fense budget by 4 2 billion dollars Rep.

Mahon felt that It wu too drastic,but. as
he said, "vve were In somewhatof a dllem--

SkepticsMay TakeBack SeatAs

Flying "Things" Get Credence
Aa the Bard put It, "There are more

things In heaven and earth, Horatio, than
are dreamtof In your philosophy" A UtUe

farther along, the Bard pulled this fast

rather say? the cause of this defect, for
this-- effect defective comes by cause."

For the last several jcars there have
been certain effects In the American
akles, !n the night time and In broad day-

light. The term "flying saucers" was
coined to describe them Whether they
were due to dcfctUve vision of the view-
ers, as someargued, or to mass hysteria,
or to one of those "things In heaven and
earth" mentioned by Shakespearewasn't
known for certain.

It still Isn't known for certain, but ac-

cording to this week's Life magazine, the
U.S. .Air Force; which carried on a two-ye-ar

Investigation to find out the Irutlf and
wound up skeptical. Is now no longer as
akepUcal as It was. The Air Force, says
Life, now maintains constant Intelligence
Investigation of unidentified aerial objects
and military aircraft are alerted to at-
tempt Interception.''

Not long ago a group of U.S. airmen

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

FamedMorris QuestionnaireHad
An Official Okay From President

WASHINGTON. This column has ob-

tained a copy of the "Newbold
Morris" questionnaire which caused one
Cabinet member to be kicked out, one
cleanup man to be tired, and generally
createdmore furor than Washington has
seen since the Korean War.

The questionnaire Is similar to that sent
to the Washington, D. C, police and the
New York police It was ok'd by the Presi-

dentNevertheless,most of the Cabinet de-

murredagainst filling t out two of them,
Secretary of Defense Lovott and Secre-
tary of the Treasury Snyder, vigorously.
They called It an Insult to their integrity.

Furthermore, Attorney General Mc--

JBrath...a,t, t.. tn lhn. JitL.CnWw.ti
J i,e autliucu, viiiuuujr jjiuijuji.--4fn' IhaTlhe quesfTonnaTres be junked.

"I'm atlll holding that stack of ques-
tionnaires Newbold Morris wants to send
out," McGrath said. In substance."I don't
think we should send them out They're an
InsuH to cverone in government "

The President suggested that McGrath
wait until the following week-- and take the
matterup with him direct Truman did not
aay so, but Morris had brought the ques-
tionnaire over for hlsvrjonal inspection,
and the President gave it his blessing

Following the Cabinet meeting and
without conferring with the President
again, McGrath made his now famous
statement toa House committee that he
himself might not sign the questionnaire.

The Newbold Morris quiz-she- which
caused McGrath's exit from the Cabinet
starts out with some innocuous questions
about names 5f wife, children, amount
earned by wife, amount earned by chil-

dren. Then question 9 begins to get down
to brass racks. It asks for a llstmf assets
on the datethe official entered the govern-
ment, with a list of assets today.

This list of assets Is spelled out under
"cash In banks and elsewhere; automo-
biles, stocks, bonds, real estate, furs,
Jewelry, householdeffects," etc.

Under this question, McGrath would
have had to list his partnership in O'Kocfe
Motors in Providence, IL I., a Dodge-Plymou- th

agency. Since most auto dealers
have made a lot since the war, presum-
ably McGrath's assets would have in-

creased Considerably.
The General might also have

had to list his Interest In Textron, a tax-fr-

foundation manufacturing textiles,
which was investigated by the Senate and
from which he received an annual salary
of $15,000. It Is understood that he re-
signed from this after entering the Justice
Department, though he had drawn the
salary, while in other government posi-
tions and while Textron's tax exemp-
tion wag under consideration In the Treas-
ury Department.

Section P of question 9 gets down to
details which might worry some officials.
It asks if any assets are held under "a
fictitious name or through a nominee-truste-

"
or escrow agent "

Question 11 directs! "List aH bank ac-
count, such as savings, checking, trust,

I postal savings, Christmas club, building
and loan account of yourself and fam--
Uy," including those held under fictitious
p.ame.

Question 12 reads: 'List all jwfe-deppj-it

boxc4ed during the past five years
in your name,your wife's name,or in the
Bme at any member of the immediate

cd something else which fn contusing the
popular mind It Is this- - Why, with 70 bil-

lion dollars of money already appropriat-
ed yet unspent, why appropriate 46 billion
rhoro for defense?The answer" la simple.
That 70 billion is In a sense money set
aside tgainst,contract made and to be
paid when these goods are delivered. Oth-

er and future needs must be provided by
new appropriations. And they "must be
provided In adequate amount to avoid any

serious crippling of our ability to defend
freedpm.

over Korea reported a detailed descrip-

tion of unaccountable objects they had '

encountered In the skies. Latest report
came from many persons In Fort Worth,

Dallas, JY'lchila a"s and other North
Texas communities Wednesday night,

when a heavenly visitor of strange appear-

ance swept across "at the speed of a Jet
plane "

Life sums up "These objects cannot be
explained by present science as natural
phenomena but solely as artificial de-

vices, created and operated bya high
Intelligence."

It says It Is 'plausible' that these ob-
jects originated bejond theearth,possibly
on ether planets, andthat "the answer to
the puzzle may come In a generation
or tomorrow" The magazine says It
own Investigation indicates, these objects
arc not of Amcilcan or Russianorigin, nor
made by any man

Maybe the riddle won't be solved until
one of the Things makes a voluntary or
forced landing en the earth.

family," plus all safe-depo- boxes held
under fictitious name.

No. II goes Into employment outside the
government, including legal fees. Under
this question it is necessary to fill out
three pages listing companies from whom
fees were received.

Under this, McGrath would have had to
list the First Federal Savings and Loan
Association of Providence which be helped
establish. His brother now runs It.- No. 15 merely asks routine Information
about filing Income-ta- x returns, but No. 16

asks government officials to list any gifts
exceeding $250 In value; "while No 17

associated tn, a prlyatc, ot business man-
ner with an

Question 18 will hit government offi-

cials who are race-trac- k fans "Have you
won or lost any sums of money In ex-

cess o $500 in any form of gambling dur-
ing the past four years?" Morris queried.

The man who fired him, Howard Mc-
Grath, was no gambler aside from possi-
ble election bcts--b-trt he did own part of
ihe Lincoln Itowrft Race Track In Rhode
Island which subsisted on legal betting

Question 19 might be embarrassing for
some people. It reads "JIac jou or any
member of your family during the entlro
period of your, federal ciaDjayneiU re-

ceived any gift or compensation or prom-
ise thereof from any person, firm, or cor-

poration for aiding any deaMr,gs with any
agency of the federal government?" There
follows space for listing each gift and the
person giving It.

Question 20 asks whether any cash oer
$500 is, or has been, around the homes or
persons of government officials.

Question21 gels to the root of one of the
dodges of some officials setting up law
firms to handle government business and
do lobbying favors which they themselves
can't do publicly.

The two next questions Inquire about
commissions or brokerage fees received
from outsiders' or any type of compen-
sation for the referral of business. .

The last question asks for details on any
brokerage account parried In a govern-
ment official's name, or that of hU wife,
member offamily, or fictitious name. Thl
Would have hit n Elmer Thomas bf
Oklahoma when he operated various brok-
erage,accounts in his wife's name and
other names to cover up his speculating
on the commodity market

The answers have to be sworn to be-

fore a notary. .
This Is the document which made ap-

parently strong and virile men blanch and
resign; the documentwhich pow Is left In
the lap of new Attorney General Jim

"To send or not to spnd?" that
will be Jim's big question.

Consider Harbor
Development Plan

SINGAPORE MV-- An amblllou develop
ment scheme designed to double the port
facilities of this busy trading center Is
under consideration by the Singapore Har-
bor Board.

At an estimated, cost of 17 mUlibn dol-
lars, the projected extension would enable--

quicker turn-aroun-d ot ships and help
the cotooy to maintain Its position i on
of the world' gmt port.
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Ml President
Truman has put tho steel Industry
In a triple squeeze which now

makcsHt tough for it to buck the

1 Public opinion. His nation-wid- e

talk last night, explaining
why he seized the mills, was also

courts The court battle already
has ,

To go all the way to the
Supreme Court might take a year.
By that time the

be over.
The will have to start

ulth a lmvrr rnurt Inripp

asklnB foc an ordcr telllng ,he

He blessed the union's wage de-- government to abardon
mands And he 100 per lf 'his before a

the companies' for ment "between the union and
to boost prices If they dustryv-th- e government called both

raise wages. sides to today to try
ine iTcswcni saia tne industry for a settlement there d be a

Is making so much money it can
afford to Increase wages without
increasing prices

Squeeze,Regardless

Today-Jam-es Marlow

Steel IndustryCan'tHdpeTo Gain
Public Attention As Did Truman

WASHINGTON

government.

begun.
up

dispute
certainly

industry
federal

tVindustry3PUbUC0Ilnl0na8aln!t

condemned, happened settle-cen-t,

demands

Washington

strike

Notebook Hal

But PresidentTruman explained
last nlcht that his reason for

Now no company spokesman. If sclzlne the nlants In the first nlaco
he tries to present the Industry's was to prevent a strike, that a
side, can hope to compete with strike would be against the na
the President for public attention. Wort's welfare.

2. The legal fight The compan-- This puts on any Judge who 11s--
iei ftftld. thffv'll flffht 0nvramint ttn tA ih Inriitctrv'a nTAn lh linn.
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Born day
hearsal A moments later and 1812 was Dr Junius William Mot- -

That is the way Burr TIHstrom the show went oh ad lib and re-- tley, for whom the Texas county In
chose a long time when ho laxed the is named
was a child Now at 34 he Is Ameri- - Later I talked with Bucr Like Before reader challenges
ca's crown prince of make believe, many puppet masters h? is shy the Winer's let It be ex-a-

millions sbaro his private rather less articulate than the plained that the absence the sec-wor-

ho has created. Ho ond "t" In today's Motley County
It Is the mad wistful happy feis to speak through them. was the work the Texas leglsla--

world of Kukla, Fran and Olllc," "We don't try to get across any which created In
a show about puppets special he said, "Except 187C

people that for yearshas been perhaps a spirit kindness and Also to a
turnlng children into grownups groupunity. torlan arc to.hlm In Tex--
apd grownups into children. Burr is a bachelor. He likes to as records as Dr. William M. Mot- -

Thc show has been telecast swim, go to the theater and the ley
through more than 1.000 perform- - do his own cooking MottK-- or Motley graduated
anccs, Its followers are addicts "There pre a million and one from at
rather than fans. things I'd like to do in life," he the of and In 1835 Joined

The day I dropped byto see tho said, "but mostly I Just want to those Into Texas to "fight
show action The atmosphere Keep the spirit of and Ollie for their rights" lie enlisted In
was completely informal Tlllstrom going" the Texas army up--

came In. said hello, and oulctlv He a fine Sense of artistic on outbreak of and
disappeared behind a screen Fran a loyalty to In 1836 was made to--
Alllson lolled comfortably' a these creatures his Imagl-chai-r.

The one by one the puppets nation He also has a good recipe
on the stage and began foe universal salvation,

chatting with Fran "Being able to laugh jour-Aft- er

halt an hour or so of this self," he remarked, "Is the
"warm-up- " conversation, Burr and thing will save tho world. It
Fran aqd the rest the troupe has to start you."
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Colonel Thomas J. Rusk, the Tex
as secretary ot war. Rusk was on
the battlefield at San Jacinto, serv-
ing with Colonel Sherman'scom-
mand on the left wing. Sherman's
force first encountered Santa An
na's soldiers, and the personable

There were seven other Texans
killed, in the battle.
were First Lieutenant J. C. Hale,
SecondLieutenant George A. Lamb
Sergeant Thomas P. Fowl, Lemuel
Blakcly, J, Tom, R, R. Brlgbam,
and A. R Stevens,

Motley County (that spelling we
can be sure of) was organized In
1891.

Placed In
River Won't Cause
Immediate Danger.

BRISTOL, Pa. Ml The acciden-
tal dumping of 7,000 pounds
poison into Ihe Delaware River
from a chemical plant has not
caused any Immediate danjer,
Philadelphia city chemists an-

nounced ' today after preliminary
testing,

The chemlcaL acetone cyinhy-drl- n,

was channeled Into the river
late yesterday when a tank outlet
as-opentfO by mUtake-at-the-Bm- -''

pany.
Industrial plants were warned

to use water from the riyer
until further notice.

Around The Rim-T- he Herald

ForwardPassAnd RozzVeDazzle
' Seem To HaveCpmeTo Army

The new Army jumps like a flea with a
hotfoot,

So a lay observer tells us about today's
military force after witnessing part of ex-

ercise Long Horn.
He' downright enthusiastic about It,

adding that "t don't ii how It ran he
topped."
Maybe the opposition hasn'theard about

this, and if o, maybe the opposition flg- -
'urei lie knows how to put a stop to tactics

lines,

from

which like smallpox behind longer mandatory before attempt ara
Anyhow, here' why our Is so hit the from the rear or

hepped up over the new Army, from within. Any spot with 800 feet of
saw,ln the reasonably flat ground lays him liable to

"Give the Army just 800 square feet of attack,
(pace, that's all' he said. with Of course, control of the skies would

supplies, guns and ammunl- - seem to a prerequisite for this sort of
tlon, rocket gun, etc. drop auddenlyjnd. 4hlng,.-but-vena-

d It would have-t-o !- --

vertically out of the sky In big helicopters, most total control to prevent landings and
"Within a couple of minutes, the men

are out wjth their equipment, deployed
Into position and The rs

are up In the air and on their
way back.

' "Soon, big transportscapable of carry-"'ln- g

heavy .truck,ome artillery and
sorts of supplies JBhlp'tn to bring more
materiel to secure the, ground. Then come
more men. Alway, the aircraft hardly
more than touches before it goe. If more
men are needed, they may be parachuted
In."

All of this, he says, Is calculated to be
more than disturbing to the enemy. While

Gal'lup

GOP RaceContinuesTo Close
StruggleBetweenTaft Ike

(This Is the first of a series of reports
on the political score today In terms of
parties and candidates.)

By GfeORGE GALLUP (
Director, American Institute

of Public Opinion
J The race for top

position In the Republican presidential
sweepstakes continues to a k

affair.
A nationwide survey started after the

New Hampshire and Minnesota primaries
in Wisconsin and Nebraska shows Gen.
Dwlght D. Elsenhower running ahead ot
Sen. Robert A. Taft by a slight margin.
Eisenhower polled 37 per cent among Re-
publicans in this survey, Taft 34 per cent.

Gen Douglas MacArthur runs third with
Republican voters followed by Governor
Warren who has gained ground.

The previous poll taken before New
Hampshire had shown Taft ahead, by a
one-poi- margin. In fact, the margin of
difference between the two men has chang-
ed only slightly as compared with a De-
cember survey, terms of popularity
among Republican voters.

The general effect Ike's victory in
New Hampshire and his strong showing in
Minnesota seems to have been among In-
dependent voters. With that group Gener-
al Ike has shown a marked Increase In
popularity.

It should be pointed out that Taft's vic-
tories In recent primaries may alter the
present position of the two leaders, just
as the New Hampshire and Minnesota pri-
maries apparently helpedGeneral Ike.

All voters classifying themselves as Re
publicans were handed a list ot men who

Sve been mentioned a
andidatcs andaskei

17

m
"Whieh-ON- would you like to see nom-

inated as the Republican candidate for
President?" .

The vote:
GO.O.P. V6TERS

Dwlght Eisenhower .... 37
Robert A. Taft 34
Douglas MacArthur 12
Earl WSrren 9

ShedsA Lot
r A

young medical student fell In the Ut Water
first minute's fighting. '

They

Poison

of

not

Staff

under

Think ot bow many kinds of leaves there
arel Some are round, or almost round.
Others are heart-shape- d or

A leaf may have many little points, or
a few large points, or It may be smooth
around the edges. The needles, or leaves,
ot pine trees are shaped like tiny spears.

Leaves may be as aspine needles,
or they may be of gigantic size. A single
round leaf or the Victoria water lily may

six feet
Even that Is not the largest leaf In the

world. On Island cf Sumatragrows the
Kladdl plant, This sometimes has leaves
which are nine feet and sixiect
Other leaves are longer, but less wide.

Although leaves In size and shape,
most us think, of a typical leaf a one
from a tree. such, as oak, elm,maple,
poplar or willow A leaf like one of those
has a midrib running through the center,
from base to tip. Reaching out from each
side of. the midrib are "veins."

As I said last time, a leaf makes food
out of air, sunshine and water. The wa-
ter from inside .the tree. Rising
through the trunk, It goes Into the branch
es, men imo.jncj. leaves

toL, pf Rohm & Hass Wvlng leaves usually 'get more
mey neea. Tne leaves nave tiny op-

enings (often called "pores'' or
and water passes out of these.

Durlnf'a tingle warm dy, a beech tree

force are pulled In to contain thl "Is-

land" of attack or resistancebehind, the
another Is'apt to break out some-

where else. And If too much strength U
diverted to wipe out these pockets, potent
blow can bo delivered by ground forces

Ihe msln
can be consolidated Into the pattern of
the drive.

While airport are certainly dnlrbl,
this observer point out that they afVno

erupt the line,
friend made to enemy

based on
what he maneuver,

"Men
basic machine be

be

cover.

all

N.

be

In

of

ONLY

oval.

small

be wldel

the

ot

Com---- water1
man

supplies which couM almost be effected
before warnings could be sounded and
fighter craft dispatched, to neutralize the
threat, according to our Informant

Whether this development Is as effec-
tive as .our friend contends we'hwr no
way of knowing. It Is comforflng,''fibw-eve- r,

that we are employing tactics of
attrition and that we are In a position to
prove that two can play at this game ot
Infiltration.

It looks like the forward pass and razzle--

dazzle has come to the business of
fighting.

JOE PICKLE.
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Hlrold E. Staisen : 4 jThomas E. Dewey 3

Don't know 1

100

A month ago Taft was'polling 34 per
cent to Elsenhower's 33 per cent.

The trend follows:
O.O.P. VOTERS ONLY

Dec.
51

Elsenhower 30

Taft 28

MacArthur 14

Warren :. 11

Stsisen 3
Dtwey ,s 9

Today's
Mar. Survey
33 37
34 34
14 12

C

6 4

5 3
Independents for Ike

Genera) Ike has from the start enjoyed
an advantage over Taft among persons
who classify themselves as Independents
In politics.

The latest survey shows an Intensifica-
tion ot this trend toward the General.

When Independents were to nam
their first choice tor G. O. P. nominee,
they voted as follows:

INDEPENDENT VOTERS
Elsenhower ,
Taft
Warren , 12
MacArthur , 9
Stassen ,.. 5

'Dewey , 4
Don't know 5

100
In early March Elsenhower polled 37 per

OSslblpJSLPje.cptamong the. Independents, to PJLC- -

D.

long wide.

differ

an

comes

plant

asked

,jvju jur iau ana in per cew lor warren,
On a basis, surveys have

found the East Central States
tne area of Taft's greatest strength. In
this region as a whole, consisting of Ohio,
Illinois, Indiana and Michigan, he runs
almost aheadof Ike with.

General Ike's strongest sections are the
New England and Middle Atlantic State.

Uncle Ray's Corner

."stoma-U"- )

geographical
consistently

Republi-
cans.

Is likely to give off from 25 to 50 gallons
of water?An oak, with half a million leaves
may send out 100 or 150 gallons ot water
In a day.

When a tree loses more water than It
can spare,the leaves tend to wilt. During
the night, the leaves slow down In their
loss ot moisture, and by morning, the wilt-
ed leaves may be In good condition again.

Most of the pores which send out water
are on the under sides of theleaves. They
are described as 'breathingpores "

For NATURE section of your scrap-boo-k.

Tomorrow: Roots of Plants.
An Illustrated leaflet telling about

the everyday life of the ancient Romans
Will be msiled without charge to any
reader who encloses a itimped return-envelo- pe

addressedto himself. Sendyour
letter to Uncle Ray in care of this pews-pipe- r.

Ask for ROME'AND THE OLD-

EN ROMANS and allow about 10 days
for reply. . i

The Big Spring Herald
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Dream Car Is

A Work Horse

MadeOf Wood
By A, I. OOLDDERO

UNITED NATIONS, N. V. UV-El- bert

Thomas's dream, car U a
lltUe work hone, made largely of
wood, that can't be eaten awayby
nut In two or three years.

The former Democratic senator
from Utah l. npw trig If- - 3 ritrlltun
high commissioner for .more than
3,460 American trusteeship islands
spread out over three million
square mlka In Uiu tm ratilHL'.

Thomas took over their admin
istration from the Navy in 1051.
The Navy ran the Island groups

The Marshall, The Mariana
nd.The Carolines after the U." S.

put them under theUnited Nations
trusteeshipsystem in 1947.

It may place the islands belter
to remind you- - that they Include
such spots as Salpan, Truk, Yap.
Tlnlan, and Kwajaleln. all familiar
from World War II days.

Thomas' little dream car
cropped up out of his first progress'
report as U. S. civilian adminis-
trator to theJ. N. Trusteeship
Council. '

Part of his reporting lob In
cluded showing the council dele-
gates a short technicolor film of
Island life under the U. S. flag.
Among, other things It showed
jeeps and Army trucks careening
over a beautiful piece of highway,

This Intrigued other council del-
egates, especially Australia' and
New Zealand's, who have similar
problems In administering their far
Pacific Island territories,

Thomas was fast and franic. The
film, he explained, was made In
1049 and 1950.. The hospitals,
schools and churches are atUl
there.But that road one the Navy
built on Salpan for necessary op
erations is gone, be admitted. It
already Js Overgrown with tropical
weeds and the Jeeps have about
disappeared, eaten up by rust
which attacks metal fast In the
teaming chmate.
"If we are to have cars there,

I'm thinking of a small one made
largely of wood, with a few easily
replaceable metal parts, to cut
down, the rust destruction,"Thom-
as told reporters."It's still in the
think stage but I'm hoping some
one will come along and work on
the Idea." -

Francis B. Sayre, U. S. delegate
on the Trusteeship Council, him-
self Is not1 convinced much auto-
motive power is necessary In the
small Islands.

He agreed,,however, that It
Thomas's nut-pro- dream car
could be developed It might find
favor In other Ironical areas.
. The Russian delegate, wbo has
an unkind word for every admin-
istering power, seized on Thomas's
statement that coconut and other
farming Was done with ancient
digging sticks and bush knives.
The "Russian x x x " SoldatoV,
was all for moving tractors, har-
rows and modern plows onto the
Islands.

Thomas Mold Soldatov and the
council that It they put a plow to
the land. they, would start exteiT-slv- e

leaching, burning and erosion.
The soil Is thin, humus Is-- limited
and rainfall Is excessive. He
pointed oul the-- tropics yield fish,
coconut, breadfruit,yams, bananas

rid tapioca so the natives never
go hungryand the old-tim- e digging
ticks do the necessarycultivation

Job.
With aomrvarUtloqs, all. is-

lands lace Ifmllar problems of
health, makffigI living, educating
the natives and teaching them how
to govern themselves.

BarbaraSeeksBig
Chunk Of Alimony

LOS ANGELES, UV-A- Bar-
bara Payton, who estimatedFran-ch- ot

Tone Is worth more than a
million dollars, says she plans to
seek alimony of at least 11.000 a
month In a claim to be filed soon.

Tone's petition for an uncontest-
ed divorce was postponed Indefi-
nitely yesterday in view of Miss
Payton's, recent decision to con-
test It.

Judy'sFinal Decree
Is EnteredIn Court

LOS ANGELES MV-J- udy Gar-
land's final decree of divorce from
film director Vlncente MInnelll has
been enteredIn Superior Court.

The actressobtained
her Interlocutory decree March 22,
1951, on grounds of cruelty, saying
that MinneUI, 44. secluded himself
and would not explain why he left
her alone.

For helpful funeral In
formation Have a talk
ulth us.' We will an
$teereveryquestion you
have in mind.
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Plant Progress
Steady progress ts being made on the new Southwestern Bell Telephone building at 8th and .Runnels
Streets. Work was slowed at ths start when heavy retaining-wall- had to be run on the south tide fol-

lowing excavation. Now foundations are being poured on the west (left) and north sides (background),
These also will serve as walls to the basement,which has an unique distinction--. You will have to walk,
upstairs to get to the basement.

CELEBRATION SCHEDULED HERE

JewishPassoverObservance
BeginsAt SundownTonight

Passover,' a feslval of freedom I by Jews;of the reform religion;
ana uewisn icasi commemorating
the sparing of Israelite'sfirst bom
and the escape out of Egypt, be-
gins today at sundown.

Locally, people of the Jewish
faith will (celebrate the occasion
with a Passover Seder (feast) at
the Settles Hotel beginning at 7
p.m.

Also due to participate In the
Seder will be Jewish members of
the.Air Force, stationed at the local
base.

The ' Passover celebration and
many of its customs have lasted
for thousands of years. During the
eight days of the ancient feast,
Jewswere commanded to eat only
unleavened bread because their
quick departure from Egypt forc
ed them to take .only unleavened
dough. This custom persiststoday.
In fact, the only differences, 2,000
years later, exist as a result of
economic and civil conditions have
changed the Jewish way of life.

The Seder, always a time for
family reunion. Is a dinner shrouded
with custom. The master of the
house sitsat the headof the table
wearing a white linen death shroud
called a Kittel. A skull-ca- p s al
so worn rind the master rests his
arms on soft pillows enclosed In
shams of perfect whiteness.

(The wearing of the Kittel and
skull-ca- p, however, is not observed

The RoperjCooking
I Love So,

Hefps Me Win stih&

S
212 East 9rd

Wf Vlf

Phone

rather, the Orthd,ox Temple con
tinues their use,)

The master's wife sits at his
right and his eldest son occupies
a scat at his left'. Other seats are
taken up by others in attendance.
This,symbolizes everyone's equal
ity, before man and God, and com-
memorates the one-tim- e slavery of
Israel.

In front of the master,on the
table, Is a plate with three flat
cakes (matzoth), each covered with
a white cloth or napkin. A dish
which contains a portion of the
shoulder or shank of lamb and a
roastedegg, peeled of Its shell. Is
also on the table. A third contains
horseradish, while a fourth holds
the Cbaroseth, a ccmcnt-ltk- c paste
made of fruits and nuts. Each dish
has a special significance to the
Jewish fete.

The number ofthe cakesVrepre--
cents the three national divisions,
namely Priests, Lcyltes and'Israel-
ites. The matzoth signifies the un-
leavened dough whllu the shank-bon-e

or sboulder blade represents
the paschal Iamb. This lamb was
by far the most Important feature
ol the Passover In ancient days.
The bitter herbs, or horseradish
stand as a reminderof the rugged
days of slavery In tins kingdom of
the Fharoabs

These notations are all prelimi
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nariesto the actual ceremony. The
ritual begins with washing of hands
and various blessings. The master,
breaking one of the matzoth, and
pointing to the roasted bono and
egg, recites:

Lo! This Is the bread of afflic
tion, which our forefathers ate In
the land of Egypt; let all thoso who
are hungry enter and eat thereof;
and all who are In need. come,and
celebrate the Passover."

The youngest male member of
the family then asks "four aues--
tfons," with the masterand others
replying, either in Hebrew or Eng-
lish:

"Because we were slaves unto
tlie Pharpah. In Egypt, and the
Ktcrnalour God, brought us forth
from thcnt;e with a mighty hand
and an outstretched arm; and it
the Most Holy had not brought
forth our ancestors from Egypt,
we, and. our children, would still
continue-t- be slaves to-t-he" Tha;
roahs In Egypt."

As the story of the Exodus con-
tinues, each-- of the various dishes
Is taken in turn and its significance
explained. A portion of the Hallel
is recited and thereply closes with
a benediction which expresses the
hope that the Holy Temple will be
rebuilt and the ancient rites and
sacrifices restored, the hands are
then washed again, and after pro
nouncing grace over the Matzoth,

OLD STOVE
ROiiNO-U-E

FeaturingAutomatic

Gas Cooking With

Scintillating Beauty

Superb Performance

OutstandingValues

When you replaceyour old' stovewith a new.
ROPER GasRange, you assureyour family

the ultimatein good eating. Youassureyour
self endlesscooking pleasure,too. During

out Old Stove Round-U-p we areoffering many

remarkable values In distinctive new
ROPERS. Takestepsnow to enjoy ROPER's
faster, cleaner, easierperformance1 1 s stop in

tomorrow and see these culinary marvelu

"Insta-Matic- " Automatic Lighting
Clock Control Throughout
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THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Since the Herald's Field and
Range section, with the story of
Horace Reagan's Hereford-Angu- s

crossbreeding program was pub-
lished last week, another Angus
heifer has arrived at the ranch.

As to his six Angus mothers the
score now stands at 10 bull calves
and two heifers. One of the belt-
ers was calved last year and the
outer a few days ago

id noie uiii a crossDrea Here-'Aim-

steer was- 'declared
grand champion at the Cottle-Kin- g

UvestocK Show at I'aducah a lew
days ago, placing above both pure-bre-d

Herefords and purebred
Angus.

Another argument In' favor of
crossbreeding was cinched Satur-
day when the results of the

experiments were
announced.

A pen of six Santa Gcrtrudls heif-
ers (Shorthorn-Brahm- a cross) were
the ton salnlnsfemales in the cens.
These heifers, owned by the Strain
uros.of San Ahgelo, showedan av-
erage dally gain of 2.33 pounds and
a gross gain of 321 pounds per
ucaa.

Two Santa Gertrudls bulls own-
ed by the King Ranch, developers
of the breed, actually showed the
top dally gain In the test, but Ag-
riculture Extension Service techni-
cians say, however, that at least
three animals must be fed out to
arrive at a correct, determination.

'

Three of the-earl- y and Interest-
ing livestock events wjll be 1 h e
Pan Teclr Farms Field Dsy Fri-
day; the Plalnvlew Dairy Show,
April 12th to 18th, inclusive, and
ihe Cattle Feeders all-da-y .meeting
at the Santa Fe Pens in Clovls, Ap-
ril 26th.

Dean W. L. Stangel, will be
master of ceremonies a,t the Pan

the meal itself Is served.
The Initial Passovercelebration

was held on the eve of the Israel-
ites' departurefrom Egypt. A see--

fond celebration was held two years
later, nut further celebration was
not until 39 years later when the
wanderers reached the landof

In the days of the secondTemple
this festival was noted In an elab
orate manner. In the year 65 A.D.
3,000,000 visited' Jerusalem for
Passoverand in Nero's time. 265;
500 lambs were slain, also indica-
tive of a huge attendance.

" r"T""

.t

Phone 33(0 403 SCURRY

Tech Farms event, 15 miles north
east of Amarlllo off 11 shwav 60.
and Jack Turner, secretary of 'the--
American uererord Association,
will be the principal speaker. The
iarm is operated by Texas Tech
College. A barbecue dinner will be
served at noon- at $1 a plate.

The, Panhancjle-Plaln-s Dairy
Show at Plalnvlew Is one of the
largest In the nation, and one of

jrho.-.aJlcla-
y

prpgrara at Clovls
will cover all phasesof cattle

Leon M. Kinney, who has some
wheat land near Pampa says
prospects for a good crop thisyear are looking better. They
have bad some snow and rain, and
another Indication of a good.crop,
he sayslsthat a Pampa.Insurance
agent has written him that he'd'
better take out a ball policy.

The Mid-Sout- h National Here-
ford Show will highlight the live
stock program or the 41st annual
Mid-Sout- h Fair and Livestock Show
at Memphis, Tenn., September 18
through the 27th.
..General plans for the first ma-

jor Hereford show on the fall cir
cuit were announced after a meet-
ing between representativesof the
American Hereford Association
and the Fair. Premium money to-

taling $10,000 will be supplied Joint-
ly by the of the 'event.
Judglrig of tho Herefords will like-
ly be on Sept. 23rd and 24th, and
a salo may be held In connection
with tb ihow.

The effects of the West Texas
drouth are reflected In Iamb fig
ures, rive or too larger ranches
that normally market 46,000 lambs

ITCH
Don't Untttt Anethft MlnaU .

Np tnttttr how vuny rttnedln you
haretried (or Itchlnf acitma, ptoriuU;
Inltctions, athltt' toot or whattrtr
your (kin troubl nur bo anything
from hud to toot WONDER 8ALVI

'd Wondtr litdluUl. Boas cm hlp yoa.
DtTtloped far Ui boys la Um Amy

now lor yoa folks at homo
WONDER SALVE U whit, (rcuolws.
anUiepUe. No u1y ippnnnc. Bifo
for children, pet, VONDIR BALVI
and WONDER ANTISEPTIC SOAP
retultj or monty refund!. Truly
wonderful preparauoni. Try them.

Sold In Big Spring by Collins,
Walgreen, Cunningham & Philips,
and Walker Drug Stores; or your
hometown druggist.

I'ifriianoi

l' 0a-- 'J

!

Well, the day has cornel You have your beautiful
Golden Anniversary Cadillac and are off on that
cross-couht- ry journey you've so eagerlyawaited.

You're full of hope and anticipation but almost
afraid it's good to be true. Can any car perform
and handle theway people say this onedoes?

You come to the endpf the street that opens into
the crosstownthoroughfare and the big, easy-actin- g

brakes settleyou down to the softest,smootheststop,
you everexperiencedin all your Jlfc

You touch the throttle, and the great engine starts
you out like the .flight of an arrow and
Swiftly and"quietly.--

Almost before you know it, a light turns red
and, once again,that easy,velvety stop. And then the
p-tt- and again that swift, eagermove into action.

Stop and go red and green and pretty soon
it dawnsupon you that you neverdrtameiof driving
a car that handled and performedlike this'.

Wonderful in city traffic no doubt about itl

THE GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY
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only, had 13,600 to self last fall.
In area

ranchers used to winter around
50,000 lambs. Few or none were
held last faU.

From Fort Giocklon to Van Horn
ranches that used to carry UP to

50,000 sheep have none today, and
very, very few cattle. If any, havo
replaced these sheep.

And It the drouth Is not bad
enough Northern feeder are fac-
ing an uncertain market Feedtots
are full of fat lambs, ,

I Music to I

V aaV BlB

jTri sl' n zT

Your molor will pvrr lilts a
kitten when you uss Cotden CI AW
Premium Typs Pore-Fin-e Mot- - uLJTrorOil,; The smlltng' Coiden ffijtKvWsfA
Traffic Cop wi)l.be gldrj to LTlVQkMvOk
direct vou to bettermotoring IrtS rjJsVl lsiifTliiAsil
pleasure. Stop wherever you sPvSTJB7see ths Cotden sign. You'll vKXSA'bs glad you did. vaTaToTtWOy

J COSDIH I
IT PETROLEUM CORPORATION Im BIG SPRING, TEXAS

friz mmam4s
rtZi) ii ' t'rN.y I.JSMSMSljBSiM.. ir" iTi lv . - &

--r - JiijaMsMllllSsMBsWllSll

WiJBreesllBiisBsals

too

'"

smoothly

. . .

klsisisisisisV

Jf3fsrW.

WltU lUmiltdm 1nk tttl ih mbMrt

Ahead-- the Nicest Miles in theWorld

And then the cars thin out about you the traffic
lights stretch farther andfarther apart and you find
yourselfon the openroad.

Instinctively, your foot goesdown on.thethrottle;
but, quickly, it easesup again. For you find yourself
really rolling-i- n a coupleof hundred feet! So you do a
little experimentinguntil you find the spot wherethe
accelerator belongs for sane and sensibledriving
and then you settle back and relax.

You scarcely seem to be moving at alt. You
handlethe wheel with the weightof prour hand.You're
comfortable restingi--at peace with the highway! ,

The sun rises higher and the road beckonson. '

..
"Where did we plan on stepping tonight? '

"Better take a look at the map and see what's oo
down the line. We're going to get a lot farther thanI-- f ?
everdreamedwe could!"

Yes, it's trut what they say about Cadillac. ,
Better come in and see it ind drive it whils;.

you're in the moodI
,

McEWEN MOTOROMFAN
PHONE 2100

!r ' fc.
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U.S. Deserter

To RedsNabbed

In West Berlin
BERLIN UV-- American sol-

dier who, the Communists said,
deserted to the East "to bo a
peace fighter" almost two years
ago has been recaptured In West
Berlin and Is facing court martial
trial. 4

'U.S. authorities disclosed today
they are preparing a case against
Robert Natskakula, 23, of Natrona,

--PT
Natskakula and British Col. John

Keith Waller were presented by
Gerhart Etslcr, Soviet zone prop'
aganaa.cmci, as "peace fighters"
at an East Berlin press confer-
ence August 4, 1950. v

The "onference was attended
only by representativesof the Com-- l

press. They said
statements were read"by Natska-
kula vaf Waller accusing the West
of "warmongering".and declaring
incir lmcnuon to loin the Com
munlst campaign for peace.

Waller returned to his British
Army unit in West Berlin after a
year in tha, Soviet area and was
convicted ot desertion.

At yie time Natskakula went
over to the East, U.S. authorities
sard he h a bad Army retord.--

left his company after he; had
been cited for a dishonorable dis-
charge.

Investigators declined Informa-
tion on how Natskakula was
arrested.

. New York and Philadelphia, as
well as Washington, have witness-
ed the Inaugurations of Presidents
of the Unltedtatcs.

Skin Dry? Itchy?
Oil-ric- h Resinol softens
and soothes.Relief lasts

CeflfamTtanofin

RESINOL0INTHENT

Timed 6 Baylor

I

NEXT

TIME

COOK

TODAY IS BATAAN DAY

BataanBattle,Early Korean --

Fighting Have Lot In Common
(The writer of this story. Itussell

Urines, w?s an Associated Press
correspondent In Manila In the
summer of 1041, With his wife and
daughter, he was captured when
tho city fell to the Japanese.The
family. w-- M nrnl-E- g- nitmthr-fc-c

fore being repatriated.Brines re-

turned as a correspondent for the
caiuujlgu that nucfalcU 'Die I'hllip-pines-.)

By RUSSELL BRINES
WASHINGTON, April 9. Ul

Thunder was In the sky that hot
summerof 1941, but few men heard
it.

Manila was mqre alert to siren
voices:

"The Japs will never attack us
"Walt until they see.American

power,"
"Our planes will turn them

back."
Within a year the young boys

and tired veterans of a fledgling
Army were dead on Bataan or brok
en In verminous prison camps.

Anu witnin a decade others like
them were thrown into another rug'
gcd peninsula Korea where again
it took more than the promise of
American strength to halt an ene
my that flowed across hattlefltlrii
like lava.

In a sense,the Battle of Bataan
and the early fighting In Korea
were similar. They, had elements
of the same strategy.There was,
for a period, the same hopeless-
nesso( outgunnedAmerican troops
relying mainly on raw courage.

Ten years ago today, grim Amer-
ican officers surrendered therag-
ged and battered remnants of the
Bataan defense force.

A month later the Island fortress
of Corregldor capitulated. It was
tne last stronghold of occidental
power In the Far East.

Then all of Asia realized ar pro
found fact: The white man's poweV

2 Hrs., 18 Mins.
2 Flights Daily

si i3 m L mm m MW14'&&
Phone 2100

Model 85. (Also Model 80.
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re
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APPLIANCE CO.
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had been driven from the Orient
Although It returned later with

greater fury than ever before, the
lesson of 1942 became a great
spear,prodding restless masses In-

to action. &
Under communism' whip, this

has --meant - war in Korea and
French Indochina andflaming tur-
moil in Burma, Malaya and The
Philippines.

But all tint was la the fulmu
during the sad monthof December,
1941, when a. campaign to save
The Philippines faded into a battle

PlanesSearchFor
Missing Bomber

DENVER More than 50

planes were ready to Join ground
rescue parties today, weather per
mitting. In the search "for 5

Air Force bomber with 11 persons
aboard. .

The plane was 'reported missing
yesterday after It failed to land
at Lowry Air Force Base here.
It radioed its last report while
45 miles oast, of the base at an
altitude of 9,000 feet.

A ground rescue party of six
men from Lowry was rushed by
truck to the areanear,
Ncdcrland, Colo., last night after
residents there hadreported a
plane circling over the area yes-

terday morning.

Juliana End
To New York Visit

NEW YOItK W-Q-ueen Juliana
of The Netherlands, alter two
whirlwind days of official ceremon-

ies, planned to conclude her New
York .City visit today In the quiet
company of friends.

She and her husband, Prince
Bernbard, had only one public ap
pearance on their schedule and
were to spend most of their last
day here on their own. The Queen
was expected to take time out for
shopping.

Six More Casualties
WASHINGTON ttf The Defense

today identified six
more battle casualties In Korea
In a new list (No. 539) that re
ported two killed, three wounded
and one injured.
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any size article, large or
small, without folding
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MRS. ALMA PARSONS
, Ironritr Home Service Advisor
See Mrs. Parsons Iron anything you
can wash.on the: amazng Ironrite-automa-tlc

Ironeri Demonstration.
K:00 .mr-n- d 1 p.m'. THURS-

DAY, APRIL 10m. Plan' to be with
usl No obligation, of course.

.

for the survival of a garrison and
the protection of a scran of land.

ine Japanesehad struck The
Philippines with the full arsenal of
modern warfare, and.they used It
scicmmcaiiy.

Fast bombers and fighters from
Formosa wiped nut tnnt nf ih
American Air Force the first day.
The-- bombers flew- - untouched far:
above tho range of ancient antl.
niiuiiit uum. uiii'i'ii'd into boslhon
during that' summerof indecision.

Japaneseinfantrymen landed in
waves on two coasts, covered bv
warship guns far greater than the
relatively few pieces of artillery
which formed coastal defenses. A
small American naval force had
departedfor other waters,

Then the Japanesewheeled and
headed for Manila, with little be-
fore them except flat plains and
a few rivers,

Gen. MacArthur and nil stiff nut
into effect the last stage of thelr
war plan retreat Into the curving
ruggctmess of nataan.

On Christmas Eve Manila was
declared an open city, MacArthur
and his staff, the late Philippine
lTcsidcnt Manuel U Quezon, and
Other officials slipped across the
nay to corregldor.

American and Filloino trooDs
raced for Bataan In a skillful with
drawal. The enemy advanced with
more caution thanniecessary be-
cause he could not believe the road
to Manila had beenopenedto him.

Bataan is a slice of mountains
and Jungle, a frontier with few
roads. It was an essential flank
for Corregldor, the fortress de-
signed to hold out for years it
necessary at the entrance to Ma-
nila Bay.

It was believed, with the faith
of desperate men. that Bataan
would be the beachhead on which
reinforcements" or men and guns
from the United States would be
landed.

Reinforcements had drifted Into
Manila just before the war a few
men, some new planes. Other ships
were believed on the way.

, The
Bataan garrison did not know until
much later that they wero divert-
ed to Australia.

The movement of power to The
Philippines, slow as It was. had
caused the former Tokyo foreign
minister, Yosuke Matsuoka, to
warn:

"We cannot permit The Philip-
pines to become strong enough to
threaten us."

The statementwas shrucecd off.
Just is nine years later no one
listened when the Chinese Commu-
nist foreign minister, Chou En-la- l,

said Red China Would not "sit su-

pinely by" and see North Korea
conquered.

The defenses of Bataan were
manned by a strange army.

Before the battle ended front
lines were filled with service
troops, anUalrcraft gunners and
pilots without planes.

This force had only a slnele
broken - down airplane. Artillery
was limited except foriCorregldor's
guns. Line troops weakenedon half
rations.

Yet the defenders beat down the
first Japanese thrust and smashed
a Japaneseeffort to outflank them
from the sea. They held a tight
UiilSKlJwtec with only, squads

,

of men asreserves tq plug holes In

the line a preview in miniature
of Korea's Puian perimeter.

Finally the Japanesediverted
men and alrcradt from their out-flu-

southern fronts and turned
them loose on the stubborn band
holding Bataan. The defenders
were overwhelmed.

But the desperate battle on
LBataan had upset the Japanese
time table and may have saved
Australia from Invasion. The cour
age of Americans in their first
Jungle campaign helped keepalive
the faith of the Filipinos during
the black months before the Allies
came back.
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"In ono has
on it, and the has
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If50,000Miles

Hero's My
Miles No

1

" I'M Out Grit and
Sludge While The Ingln U
Hot I "Hot-oil-" ovcry
1,000 miles flush out dirt,
acid .and be--
fore tliy can harm, leave
the working partsof the en
gine sjparjuingucani

East 1st

record of Bataan. American and
Filipino were herded Into
the ghoulish "Death March" across
the hot plains to prison,

beaten and tortured along
the way.

Nobody really knows how many
men died thenor later at O'Donnell
and prison camps and
on prison ships. Some perished
when those were bombed by
Allied planes.

Today the United Statee and its
allies still hold uneasy lines in the
Orient, lines which the air

has brought to the-- door-ste-p

or this country and Europe.
It there had beenno Bataan,

Japaneto horrible those lines much weake
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Drain

drains

survivors

ships

battle
plane

might

record

filters

STOVALL,

"Our Dodge 2-t-on modelshave
done for us."

TANNER,
Velsran's.Goi

satisfactory perform-
ance, dependability

'Job-Rate- d'

remarkable

replacement

1Q1 Gregg

Famous

"50,000 Wear"

contamination

slaugh-
tered,

Cabanatuan

G,
elements..,

cartridges..

important pr-
otecting

iMilsWhissSIWi

bocn a new jet In the carburetor.
That's economical maintenanceyou
just can't beatI My partner, Eric
Samuelson,swearsby Dodge,, too . . .
saysour trucks handlejust like
apassengercar." '

II ReconditionAll Air
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Now, get NEW
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Beit
Your Englnol
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A. K. LEBKOWlKY & Wholesalers

My 1-2- -3

Wo ConocoMileage Merchant are trained and
ready to give your car exactly tho sameservice that
holpcd koop testengines new in thespectacular"50,000
Miles-- No road test!

In that tost, six brand-ne- cars were each
I driven 60,000 killing miles, to provo tho wear-fightin- g

ability of Conoco SuperMotor Oil.
Thanks to Conoco's "50,000 No

Wear" Service, thoeo enginesshowed no uxor any
conacqucncc,in fact, an averageof less than ono th

inch on cylindersandcrankshafts. Gasolina
lor tho last 5,000 miles wasactually 09.77 as

good asfor thoflrst 6,0001
How you can get Conoco's "60,000 No

Serviceto help your enginelast longer,
better, use less gasoline and oil!

fill the Crankcase
With Conoco SuperMotor
OH I tfuisxTe fortl- -
fled with additives thst curb
the dangerousaccumulation
of dirt and contamination-prot-ect

metal surfaces from
corrosive combustion adds

fight rust and Oil-Plat- b

film of lubricant right to
metal surfaces.

Atk for FREE

The Service to

SON,

Wear"
famous

of

Wear"

VI'll
Conoco

Protect

EARL B. AGENT

first for the truck that bestIook your job!
Ivook for units

frame, springs,axles, and others
engineered to provide tho strength
and capacityyou need. Look for
load-movf- units engine,clutch,

andothers engineered
to meetthemostsevereconditions.

Look, too1, for a powerful engine,
easysteering,short turning ability,
and extra payloadcapacity.

You'll get all these advantages
and morewhenyou choose aDodge
"Job-Rated- :' or 2-t- truck.

Yes, look for best in a 1H-o-r
truck, and you'll find it in

a Dodge "Job-Rate- truck! Come
in today for a friendly talk.

Big Powerat Saving. Dodge"Job-Rate-d"

1M- - and feature
a big, 109-h.- en-
gine. For outstandingeconomy, you
get pistons, top
rings,exhaustvalveseat inserts,and
other advantages.

AMERICA'S

Al Your Favorite Retailer
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mileage

great Miles
perform
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remarkablejob

wear"
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load-carryin-g

transmission,

chrome-plate- d

LARGEST
SELLER

Thlskei
hiavyhtty

Prions

for
ywVmm

spggfwifeJy!li?T:T 1

Exceptlonol Handling Ease.Tho na-

tion's championTruck Roadeocon-testant-a

choose Dodge "Job-Rate-d"

trucks becauseyou cancut sharper,
maneuvereasier, par,k;faster. That's
becauseof wide front tread, short
wheclbaae, andeasysteering.
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Fast Delivery Work. There's a

transmission available on
most modelsfor higher road speeds
and greaterpulling power.And low
loading lieight, as well as hinged
centersectionson stakebodies,sim-
plifies loading and unloading.

Setvr focoy farMe. 6e& Soy in pk-co- ronspotfafion.,

DODGE & TRUCKS
JONES MOTOR COMPANY

Phone 555
." sitw-V-- . .
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Ti Lutheran Hour Chorus from the Concorttta Stmfnarc..At Springfield, Mo., I to furnlth mujle thli
year for the Heart of Teas EatUr Sunrile Service ne'er Mercury, Texas. MBS will broadcast the ritei
on nationwide hookup. i -- .
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PLUS! NEWS -- CARTOON

On Heart 0 Texas Servce

ARTOON

THURSDAY FRIDAY

TONIT.E LAST TIMES

Barbara Stanwyck
"IN

LADY OF
BURLESQUE

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

THURSDAY ONLY

PLUS! CHAP.
V5. PHANTOM

LEOION

TroopsTo Be Guests.
At Annual Services

Troop participating In (lie Long
Horn Maneuver! will lo guests

morning at the fifth an-

nual Heart of Texas Easter Sita-rli- c

Service.
A. . 11.- -' -- J.- - II.- -'3 Who mc i:nxv mat yvni . uir m f

Mutual IlroadcaMing SyMem will I rOSh DQSKCfS
record the program for rcbroad-cas-t

over the network at 0 a.m.
Tne service-- ww m

natural amphitheatre hewn out of
r hillside MorCtry hud
Drady arid overlooking a Hiiro llvc-oa- lc

tree whl-- h Is generally re-

garded as the geographical center
of Texas.

Gov. Allan governor of
Texas, will presenta brief message
on the program, whosemain speak
er will be Dr. Eugene It. Ilctcr-man-

director of the International
Lutheran Hour. Music for the event

fwtlr te provtded-hy the Concordia
Theological Seminary chorus of
Springfield, 111. Dr. Bctermami, Is
,to speak on "Your Resurrection
In the Risen Redeemer."

The Texas service Is sponsored
by a local group of lay-
men who arc members of their de-
nomination's Laymen's Na-

tional Guardsmen will direct traf-
fic Into this unusual TV

starts at 4 am. and will inchtdc

.tUuUf

MaynRtTB iapras- -

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

the projection of a motjon picture
film, "The Life of s Christ."
Possibility of trlevWng the serv-IceM- s

being explored.

DUC
To Be Chained

rTJirLADELPIHA MV-T- bC, city of
rniiaiioiphiii is going to spend Jl
for a chain .and lock to protect
each one of about 200 wire trash
baskets In the central city area.

The baskets, worth $10 50 apiece,
have been disappearingat the rate
of about 15 a year. Now they"!!
be chained to a pole.

.ibcLSuit-l-s Filed
LOS ANGELES, Ik

publishers and writers falsely la-

beled him a former Communist,
stage and screen director Garson
Kanln has filed suit for $2,025,000
libel damages' against (ho Holly-
wood Reporter, film tradedaily.
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Lace

for

Isn't It intriguing? Mademoiselle hasgoneasymmetrical
with color contrast, and created the most

news of the year. Most feminine, most versatile shoe
In luggage calf .combined with natural linen.

, $J4.95

WVvAiCo7
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Murdered Leader
Named In GOP Raco

CHICAGO Gross, a
Republican ward leader whose
shotgun slaying last Feb. 6 touched
off a wave of protest and lnvcstl-gaUo-

was elected 31st Ward GOP
commltccman In yesterday's prl--

futary "

Gross defeated James H. Mesi;
lils'only opponent Gross, who was
acting ward committeeman, was
murdered after reportedly Ignoring

warnings to drop gut of
politics.

The Republican County Central
Committee will select a ward rep-
resentative for the four-ye- post.

Soldier's Wallet Is
Returned To Home By
Resident Of Tokyo

MAPLE SHAD;:, N. J. tn The
other day Mrs. Henry L. Gibson
received a package from Japan
containing the wallet of her son,
Cpl. Frederick Gibson, who Is sta--
tiuued In "uhyu.

A note accompanying the wallet
expJairiod the a Japanese
had found It and that since be
had a high regard, for American
troops ho wanted to be sure the
soldier got It back. Th,e wallet con-
tained 31.

It was mailed to the address
on Cpl. Gibson's drivers license.
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Ruth RomanExpecting
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HOLLYWOOD Actress expecting

Slim-line- d coat-dre- si

. '. . frothily traced with

n' lovely Venise lace .

briskly buttoned down th

front. In Juliette'sTropic

Breeie. Honey Gold or Lilac.

$29.95--

Other Juliette Dreiiet In

Lace Crepe. 29.95 34.91

lcmA)Oa.0
Roman and Mort Hall, managerof I In November. They were married

I radio and television station KLAC I vear aeo
Wl Ruth here, are their first baby I
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